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FYI ByBen Bums

Pointe's hometown hero, '~,- '.-___ <'1'1
~~U,,,,xi
• Stroll through the Belle Isle
Botanical Conservatory from 5
to 8 p.m. to see Detroit's collec-
tion of rare and unusual plants
in a holiday-lit atmosphere.
The event is hosted by the
Belle Isle Botanical Society
and. the City of Detroit
Floriculture Unit. Free mulled
cider and doughnuts will be of-
fered.

Sayville, N.Y.,and hundreds of
friends from Grosse Pointe
South, the Corps and the
University of Tennessee where
he graduated in 1989.

A famIly fund has been set
up for his chlldren at: Barnes ,
and Sherry Financial, 703
Main St., Port Jefferson, NY .
11717.The contact is Richard
W Barnes at (631) 473-7600.

See FYI, page 9A

survived as the men jumped in-
to the lake to get clear of the
craft that was brought down by
mechanical problems rather
than enemy fire.

McCloud, 39, was a Marine's
Marine. He exemplified what
was best about the Corps in
terms of integrity, courage and
commitment. Uke hundreds of
other Marines he was a living
symbol of the "always falthful"
motto of the Corps - Semper

Fi.
He leaves behind his wife of

12years, Margaret, and their
three chIldren - Hayden, 7;
Grace, 5, and Meghan, 2 - his
mother and stepfather, Roma
and Carl Anderson, of the
Farms; a brother, Richmond, in
Scottsdale, Ariz.; a sister,
Dawn, of Dover,Mass.; his fa-
ther, Ron McCloud, of
Elizabethton, Tenn.; his moth-
er-in-law,Ann HaydeI!, of

after noon Friday as Grosse
Pointe's first known fatality in
the Iraq War- Marine Maj.
Joseph "Trane" McCloud - is
lald to rest with military hon-
ors.

McCloud and three other
Marines died Dec. 3 in the
crash landing of a helicopter in
Lake Qadisiyah, a reservoir
near Haditha, 250 kilometers
northwest of Baghdad in
Anbar Province. Twelve othersThe mournful notes

oftaps will haunt
the hIlls of
Arlington National
Cemetery shortly

ffiIiI"'.li\I!i_"_'·'~1I;l~mffl~~l~l\"~~~~<,~i.
• Santa Claus will be talking
with chIldren from IIa.m. to 2
p.m. at the Flagstar Bank,
19733 Mack. An opportunity to
take a picture will also be avail-
able for a donation, with the
proceeds going to the Van
Elslander Cancer Center pedi-
atric oncology department and
Wigs 4 Kids. •
• Join the Detroit Historical
Society for a behind the scenes
tour of John K. King Used and
Rare Books store at 1p.m. The
cost is $20 for society members
and $25 for guests. For a reser-
vation, call (313) 833-1405.

','i\lDAY;I>l5C.17
• The 10 a.m. worship service
at Grosse Pointe
Congregational Church will be
highlighted by the annual chIl-
dren's Christmas pageant. The
youth present the story of
Jesus' birth from a new per-
spective and use a variety of
characters and traditional
Chrlstmasmusic. The church
is located on the comer of
Chalfonte and Lothrop, Grosse
Pointe Farms.
• St. Paul Catholic Church and
the Knights of Columbus spon-
sor a Red Cross blood drive
from lO'a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Church, 157Lakeshore, Grosse
Pointe Farms. To make a reser-
vation, call (586) 201-2508.
• A candlelight service of tradi-
tional Christmas hymns, carols
and nine "Lessons and Carols,"
sung by the Christ Church
choirs of girls, boys anti men
will be offered at 4:30 p.m. The
church is located at 61 Grosse
Pointe Blvd., Grosse Pointe
Farms.

G.P. FARMS

Shore
work
begun
Accretion area to be
groomed, replanted
By John Lundberg

. Staff wntf

Grosse Pointe Farms has
commenced with its malnte-
nance plan to spruce up the ac-
cretion area just above Pier
Park on Lake St. Clair. The
plan calls for clearing some of
the vegetation in the area to
make Wli-yfor new plants and
flowers that promise to vastly
improve its appearance.
, ''It is our desire to introduce

some native plants to
Michigan (m the area)," sald
Shane Reeside, city manager.
,"It will be more aesthetically
pleasing and have lower
growth (than current vegeta'
tion)." '

The accretion area has been
an eyesore to Farms residents
for quite some time. Invasive
plants like phragmites, amol)g
others, are being removed to
clear the way for flowers and
plants like Black Eye Susans
and holly,Reeside sald.

DRAWINGS COURTESY GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARYj FANNING HOWEY AND ASSOCIATES

Fanning Howey and Associates, architects of the new Park and Woods branches, is so positive on the need to expand and re-
design the library's Central branch that it has submitted yet another design, above - pro bono.

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY

New edition of Central branch eyed
new Central bnmch.

At the board's Nov. 27
monthly meeting, Mumby pre-
sented conceptnal drawings of
a library that looks towards the
future yet pays homage to the
current library.

"It's mid-century architec-

Board continues
to discuss plans

"Wethought of this as a gate-
way buIlding to the downtown
area, more of a beacon to invite
people in," he sald.

Mumby, the architect of both
the new Ewald and Grosse
Pointe Woods branches, spent
several months working pro
bono with the library board to
develop possible designs for a

envisions a greater role in the
community for the Grosse
Pointe Public Library's Central
branch.

He sees its current location at
the comer of Kercheval and
Fischer with its close proximity
to the Hill business district,
schools and neighborhood as
the perfect site for a library.

ByBeth Quinn
Staff'MiteT• The Grosse Pointe ChIldren's

Choir holds its "Sounds of the
Season" concert at 7 p.m. at
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16Lakeshore, Grosse

Architect Jim Mumby of
Fanning Howey and Associates See ~HORE, page 3ASee CEN1RAL,page 3A

See WEEK AHEAD, page 3A Free chili
served
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•

Linda LloydThese two Grosse Pointe police
officers enjoyed free chili dur"
ingthe 31st annual Grosse
Pointe Santa Claus Parade.
City of Grosse Pointe residents
Greg and Kris Hununel served
chili to anyone passing by or
watching the parade. Greg
Hummel is pictured between
the officers.

Home: City of Grosse Pointe
Family: Dr.Larry Uoyd;
chIldren, Lawrence, EmIlyand
Elizabeth
Claim to fame: Organizes
annual trips for high school1V
production students
See story on page 4A
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CENTRAL:
Three stories
on stilts
Continued from page 1A

lure and it needs to be replaced
by mid-century architecture,"
said Mumby; "That's the spirit
of the site, and we want to put
that back into it"

Mumby's preliminary de-
signs show a three-story build-
ing on stilts with clean, delicate
lines accentuated by dramatic
glass walls overlooking the
Hill.

''1 wanted it to have strength
of simplicity and proportion,"
he said. ,

The building would house a
40,000- to 45,000-square-foot
youth area and a 1,500-square-
foot coffee cafe with outdoor
seating on the first floor; the
adult collections on the second
floor would have a seating area
overlooking Kercheval; and a
large meeting room would be
located on the third floor.

Both the cafe and the meet-
ing room would be self-con-
tained with separate entrances,
enabling them to be open when
the library is closed.

The design would expand
central's book collection which
is considered one of the current
library's weaknesses. Mumby
estimates the new youth collec-
tion could hold between 40,000
and 50,000 books whlle 70,000
to 75,000books could be on the
shelves in the adult area.

"This would be a 30 to 40
percent expansion in the adult
area," Mumby said. "It would-

n't surprise me if it's doubled in
the youth collection."

Mumby designed the 62- to
65-car underground parking
garage with 9- to IQ-feet ceil-
ings, good lighting and an
open-air section to avoid hav-
ing a dungeon feel.

The building would utilize
economical, energy-saving and
environmentally-friendly fea-
tures including a green roof,
displacement ventilation
through the floors and high-
performance double glass
walls that would capture the
sun's heat in the winter and de-
flect it in the summer.

"We tried to make it a very
simple, intelligent building,"
Mumby said.

When asked about a time
frame and costs, Mumby con-
servatively estimated it would
take between 24 to 26 months
and cost about $22 million to
demolish the old building and
construct and furnish a new
one.

At the end of the presenta-
tion, Board President Laura
Bartell thanked Mumby and
his team for the months they
have spent on the design. She
emphasize that the board
needs taxpayers approval for a
new library and Fanning
Howey has not been retained
to the be the architect of the
site.

''We think it's very helpful for
potential donors and taxpayers
to visualize the site." Bartell
said.

"The only way to get a library
here, you need support of the
entire community - the city,
schools and business - every-
one needs to make this project
work," Mumby said.

Grosse Pointe Farms workers, with the help of an Ann Arbor environmental consulting firm, began grooming the overgrown
comer of accretion where Lake St ,Clair meets the Pier park breakwall. With Michigan Department of Environmental Quality
approval, the Farms hopes to replace invasive plant species with native growth.

SHORE:
Cattails won't
be pulled
Continued from page 1A

To complete the project, the
Farms must receive permis-
sion from the state
Department of Environmental
Quality before proceeding with

the new vegetation. The Farms
has submitted an application,
and has retained
Environmental Consulting &
Technology Inc. (EC1) of Ann
Arbor, a consulting firm spe-
cializing in the resolution of
environmental issues through
project planning, manage-
ment, and applied engineer-
ing.

Anne Baara, an ECT consul-
tant assisting the Farms, could
not be reached for comment
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WEEK
AHEAD:
SATURDAY, APRIL 8

Continued from page 1A

Pointe Farms. Tickets are $5
for students and seniors and $8
for adults. They are available
at Posterity: A Gallery in the
Village.
• City of Grosse Pointe council
meeting will be held at 7 p.m.

in council chambers, 17147
Maumee.
+ Cityof Grosse Pointe Woods
council meets at 7:30 p.m. in
council chambers, 20025 Mack
Plaza.

TUESDAY, DIC. 19
+ The Grosse Pointe Shores
Board of Trustees meet at 9:30
a.m. in council chambers, 795
Lakeshore.

WEDNESDAY, OEC. 20
+ The Grosse Pointe South
High School choir holds it holi-
day concert at 7:30 p.m. at
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16Lakeshore, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

FANNING'lHOWEY

Before proceeding, Reeside
said the city approached the
neighbors across Lakeshore
and received their consent for
the project Although most of
the area has been cleared,
some vegetation will remain
untouched because it is classi-
fied as protected by the state.

"This is a delicate process,"
Reeside said. "We are being
careful and very sensitive to
sections (of the area) that are
protected."

Reeside singled out the cat-
tail plant as one that will re-
main undisturbed.

I Surveying and clearing the

area represent phase one of
the project. The Farms plans to
start planting the new vegeta-
tion next year if it receives the
go-ahead from the state.

Reeside said the planting
phase would cost about
$25,000, which the Farms
plans to put out for bids.

Accretion is the accumula-
tion of sediment and other or-
ganic material. Receding lake
levels have also hampered the
area's appearance, which ex-
poses more of the shoreline.

"Our objective is to clean up
and help make the area more
eye pleasing," Reeside said.

efJmp,tete ~fJme 1mpz,fJ()eme~
"We Turn Houses Into Homes"

Above are architect renderings of what a redesigned and ex-
panded Central public library branch may look like, as well as
its new footprint. The drawings are for discussion purposes on-
ly.No decision has been made concerning the Central branch.

Interchangeable
bracelet and straps
Starting at $6,950

Authorized Cartier Agency

edmund t.AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313-886-4600
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Police, sheriff join to stop car theft

i'
i

l~l'

State officesset holidaysche~uIe ~
and Friday from 9 a,m, to 51'>1
p,rn, Smaller branch pffiCes .
may close for the lunch h,our. i
On Wednesdays, mostpfjlices .'
are open from 11 a,m, to 7 "'"
p.m., with those in city cen- j

ters open 9 a.m. to 5 p,m,
PLUS offiCes and SUPER!
Centers are open from 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m, on Wednesdays. SU-
PER! Centers also provide
Saturday hours from 9 a.m. to
noon.

For more. information, visit
the department Web site at
Michigan.gov/sos.

By John Lundberg
Staff writer

in the eastside communities
that have not been met," said
Warren Evans, Wayne County
sheriff, "We plan to assist
them to put a dent in auto
theft."

The auto theft group will
combine police officers and
detectives using a "systemiC"
approach to prevent car
thefts, said Lawrence Meyer,
Wayne County director of

field operations. The multi-
tiered project will create data
systems containing informa-
tion on where car thefts are
most prevalent, target chop
shops where thieves sell their
wares, and address flaws in
the probation system that al-
low repeat offenders to go un-
ac.;:ounted.

"We plan to use all means of
law enforcement necessary
when analyzing the data,"
Meyer said. "We have to be in-
novative with our limited re-
sources.

"This will be a data-driven
collallprativepartnership."

Car (heft.h,as been plaguing
the eastside for years now. In
Grosse' Pointe F'arms alone,
car theft thiS year is up almost
40 percent, said Dan Jensen,
Fann&pp~cechief,

"(AI\d) 'Yelre at the tail end
when jt coln.!lSto -ear theft in
the Ppiiit~~";"'ensen said.

Furidirigforlhe group is
still being worked out after
Wayn,.e County was turned
down. fo.t an Auto Theft
Prevention Authority grant,
Meyer said: Law enforcement
officers have been communi-
cating frequently to pool re-
sources, and cooperation is
the key, he added.

''Auto theft Is a crime where
thieVes crossover borders (to
comln.Jt their crimes)," Meyer

Law enforcement offiCers
from the Pointes, Harper
Woods, Wayne County,
Detroit and parts of southern
Macomb County are joining
in a collaborative venture to
dramatically redu.;:e car thefts
on the eastside.

"There are certainly needs

said. "We plan to take a small
component of sheriff
deputies, to them attach po-
lice from the Pointes, Harper
Woods and southern Macomb
County to form this unit."

One problem in particular
is soft probation rules for re-
peat juvenile offenders, both
Meyer and Jensen said. Often
times, a juvenile will be ar-
rested three times before see-
ing any real jail time.

The group plans to work
with the Wayne County prose-
cutor's office to have elec-
troniC tethers attached to re-
peat offenders for closer
monitoring.

"Kids who are at liberty
tend to get into mischief,"
Evans said. "If we know what
they're doing they're not go-
ing to be out stealing cars,"

Evans and Jensen said part
of the problem is with the
Schools and truancy issues.

"We have (teenagers) who
are being trained in auto
theft," Jensen said. "We some-
times find stolen vehicles that
have just been abandoned
and nothing stolen. Itwas just
a test run or a joy ride. We.
need some (more strict) kind
of enforcement measures."

The group is part of Evan's
Action Plan. To stamp oufau-
to theft, just simply making
arrests is "just like stiCking

D~ ;;;;;;;a.,.m ~
Daimlerchrysler hot for car thieves
Carthievesonthe eastsidetargetcars manufacturedby Daimlerchrysler.
AG.lnfact,morethan90percentofcarthefts inGrossepointeFarmsare
that brand,saidFarmsPoliceChiefDanJensen.
Butwhy?
ThetroubleIsInthe ignitionsystem,whichallowsthievesaneasierpatMo
startingthevehicle,saidTomKezhaya,co-ownerofJoe'sGarageinDetroit.
Othermanufacturershaveignitionsystemsthatwillonlystartwhenthe.
car's internalcomputerrecognizesa signalcomingfromthe key.Untilre-
cently,DaimlerChryslermodelsdidnot.
KezhayasaidnewerDaimlerChryslermodelsnowfeaturean ignitionsys-
temwitha chipthatworksinconjunctionwiththe key.Ithasbeen installed
onsomemodels,butnotallJensensaid.
"Mysonjustboughta 2006Jeepthat doesn't haveit,"hesaid.

- By John Lundberg

your finger in the dike,"
Jensen said.

"We plan to address (car
theft) hotspots and chop
shops and shut them down,"
Jensen said. "If the demand is
th,ere (for material from these
thefts) jt is not going to go
away.

"Our job is to make ar-
rests."

To effectively shut down
these illegal warehouses,
Meyer plans to hit the opera-
tors with criminal racketeer-
ing charges once they are
identified.

"In cases like this, criminals
do not respect borders," he
said. "This is a criminal enter-

., .,
k""

I
I
~wares.. ~

"This unit will go to where ~'ll
the need is (the greatest)." .'1'

Me.\ier said hi.s<:onyets!,\;. ,
tlons' with eastside p'dlice'. '
chiefs and law enforcement ",
officers have been very posi; ,:
tive, For such anambi1;jous,.· ':.
project, mutual cooperationi~' .
at a premium.

"(Law enforcement pffi-
cials) have been very support-
ive (of this initiative)," he
said. "We are all excited to
maintain the commitment to
prevent auto theft in the coun-
ty."

All Secretary of State
branch offices and the' Office
of the Great Seal will be
closed in' observances of
Chiistmas and New Year's
holidays.

The offices will be closed
Monday, Dec. 25,. and
Tuesday, Dec. 26, for
Christmas. Secretary of State
SUPERI Centers which nor-
mally offer Saturday hours

'Tf/is ,!fo[iday S(asOlJ.come t~ 'The Village, l]owntown 9rosse rpointe
:4I.'"4,,,tt£MT-t:R{;1¥ SHOP YU:!l!~frTt«i8lfJlli'

P.di~lInclive collection ot shops Where you'illilla On impressive selection 01merchandise
from dedicated professionals. The VillclDe's cl10rrning downtown district Is q Ilhopper's

delight wllh generous parking Clndth(" conveni"nce of extended holiday shopping hours
Holiday hours are posted on the Villoge V\leb·slj('l'sGush'l~ss Qif!l.;:tQIy,

i;&IJMjt~Jit,- .DIN'E ,-Pk'Vtltt!/.1Uc:I1i;.4:f;.

Enl1anceyour shopping expfJri(mceune! c!cryof It! fnloy 0 wide variety afculsinG elt
.Villoge resloumnls from ",suol to lin", dining, iust (j pleosant stroll from Viiloge shops.

Don't miSll ih.;" Santa CI(jli~ P!11o(je I>'ll"d~(j$t (I" 111"W"w Mem<lr!fili's
lNM'rV (~I~f;.mn®i!j

'fH~ V!L!"I},GE1DOWNTOWN GROSSE POINTE,
YOUR 110ME 1,'OliHOLIDAY SliOPPINGI

The unique collection of shops along
Kerchellol Allenue between Cadieux and Neff."

Jlrmlght 10 you l1fil'! by

Grosse Pointe. News

but will close Dec. 23. Offices
will also be closed Monday,
Jan. 1, and Thesday, Jan. 2,
for New Year's. SUPER!
Centers will close Saturday,
Dec.30.

The Department of State
mails notices to motorists 45
days before their driver li-
censes or license plates expire
to give them ample time to re-
new.

Licenses and plates that ex-
pire on a day when state of-

I fices are closed, such as a hol-
iday or weekend, can be re-

prise market. We're going to
look at the offenders and
where they are taking their

newed the following day with,
out penalty.

Motorists renewing license
plate can "skip the trip" to the
branch office and do business
by mail, or if eligible, by
Internet or touch-tone tele-
phone.

Easy-to-follow instructions
can be found with the renewal
notice. License plate tabs will
arrive by mail within seven
business days.

With the exception of holi-
days, branch offices are open
Monday, Thesday, Thursday

.)

-,

"i .:~
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NEWS 7A
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Beautification award winners honored
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe Woods cele-
brated its 34th annual
Beautification Awards Nights
last month at the Lachmoor
Club.

Winners received a certifi-
cate and residential honorees
received a lawn sign to display
on their property.

"It's a wonderful event
where we can all get together

and honor those people who
go above and beyond to make
their businesses or homes a lit-
tle brighter," said Angelo
DiClemente, owner of the
Dried Flower on Mack and a
member of the Mayor's
Beautification Advisory
Co~mission.

Business Award honorees
were Automated Management
Systems, Edwin Paul Spa,
General funding Corporation,
Grosse Pointe Collection,

Suzanne Carolan, Richard and
Carol Claggett, Keith and Rose
Crawford, William and
Christine Damm, Paul and
Katie Lamberti, Jim and Bev
Marshall, Kevin McCarthy and
Kathryn Weir, Camille and
Cora Michael, Jack and Shirley
Patterson, Kelly Rahaim,
Eleanor Russell and Michael
and Diane Thoits ..

Fernie and Debbie
Carlesimo won the Residential
Renovation Award.

Woods' Department of Public
Works representative and
Dickinson is the city council
representative.

Mayor Robert Novitke and
councilmembers Allen G.
Dickinson, Vicki Granger, Usa
Pinkos Howle, Dona DeSantis
Reynolds, Darryl Spicher and
Peter N. Waldmeir were also in
attendance.

Chairpersons for the evening
were DiClemente and Bonnie
Fleming.

George Koueiter Jewelers,
McDonald Financial Group,
David C. Secord, D.b.S, M.S.,
String Beads!, Summit Oral &
Maxillofacial Surgery and
Sunrise Assisted Living of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Kathleen E. Gibney, D.D.S,
won the Business Renovation
Award.

Residential award winners
were James and Joelle Alibri,
Clinton and Diane Barnard,
Nancy Bordato, Joseph and

Members of the Mayor's
Beautification Aqvisory
Commission who viewed all of
the nominations and cast a
vote were William Allemon,
Pamela Barnwell, Arthur
Bryant, Lisa Gaglio, Gerald
Hilton, Dennis Hyduk, Linda
Ireson, James Kedich, Marge
Kingsley, Mary Beth
Nicholson, Carol Sauter,
Heather' Simmet, DiClemente
and Fleming.

Deborah Mathews is the

.,/ei,
l

Grosse Pointe Woods Mayor Robert Novitke, center, presented Kathleen Gibney, D.D.S., second from left with guest Greg
Drawbaugh, with the Business Renovation Award, and the Residential RenovationAward to Del>bie and Fernie Carlesimo, right,
during the 34th annual Beautification Awards Night.

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Council approves
police car cameras
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Nine new digital cameras
will beil1.stalled in Grosse
Pointe,Park Public Safety pa-
trol cars.

Park City Council approved
the purchase during
Monday'S meeting of th~
cameras for $49,732, which is
less than the $52,000 price
tag the city paid five wears
ago .~or the older style cam-
eras: ""

"The cameras are a very ef-
fective piece of equipment for
our services," Park PUblic
Safety Director Dave HiUer
said; "The officers feel they
don't want to go on the road
without.a camera."

Hiller also said it will be too
costly to repair the old cam-
eras and the newer technolo-
gy will make, it easier to
transfer information to a per_
manent location.

Sgt. James Hoshaw re-
searched the matter and pro-
posed the purchase of nine
Mobile Vision Flashback
Digital Video Systems, vari-
ous supplemental items need-
ed and credit on the old
equipment.

Items purchased for the
new system are nine digital
video systems, two infrared

Retirement
benefits

As one of the nation's largest
seniors organizations, TREA
Senior Citizens League
(TSCL), is concerned about the
protection of earned Social
Security, Medicare and other
retirement benefits.

For more information, con-
tact TREA Senior Citizens
League at Department' N61~
909 N. Washington St., Suite
300, Alexandria, VA 22314; or
visit the Web site tscl.org.

backseat cameras, one basic
viewer software package, two
access point antennas, one
external USB flashcard read-
er, two LaCie 2TB Ethernet
disk servers, one LaCie d2
DVD-RW drive, .one APC
Smart-UPS battery backup
and one Dell desktop work-
station.

In addition, the city will re-
ceive a $4,500 credit for turn-
ing in the nine old Decatu~
system cameras.

The city will pay 50 percent
at the time of purchase, using
funds from the 2006 budget.
The remaining 50 percent
will be paid in July under the
ne~ city budget.

S/fndi+y tDece1n6ef17,2006·" 5:00-9:00pm

Suniay 'December24/2006'4;0;';:OOpm
"-'.;

:Moniay 'Decemper25, 2006

Suniay 'December31, 2006

CCoseaChristmas

9&w YeIlTS 'Eve Seatmgs @. .

6:00pm & 8:30pm ;,
;\1'.~)/

CCose!

C{osed'Iuesiay

/"

CafCjor'1(.eservations
616·886·8101

123 'j(f-rcneva{flLvenue • (jrosse Pointe ~tms
'IfieJ£if{[fwpfiouse.com ..
++++++++++++++++++++

PCanning a :J!o{U{ayParty? 'lIie XU[ Catering 'Team
wi£[ ta/(f care a! ai[ your party neeas.

*Annual Percentage Yield (AP¥) is accurate as of 12/5/06. Minimum opening balance requirement IS $500. Additional deposits arenat allowed during CD term. Penalty
may be imposed for early withdrawal on CD. A $1 00 penalty will be Imposed against CD balance if checking account is closed before initial 6"month CD term expires. CD
available for new checking account cuslomers(no existing Flagslar checking accoun~ or,existlng Flagslar checking account customers not previously enrolled In, but now
joining, the Flagstar Loyalty Program by establishing a monthly ACH payment or direct deposit. Rate effective for a limited time only. Offercannot be combined with OOtJpons·
or other spe9lal offers. Account fees could reduce earnings. Not available for public units. Certain restrictions may apply. Please contact your local Flagstar banklng
center for more information.
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EDITORIALS

School votes
in Noyember
agood'move

chool elections in November. What a novel
idea.

The Grosse Pointe Public School System
Board of Ed:1cation approved the switch
from May to November for trustee elections,
a move that wHl save the district some
~',OOO to $60,OOUan election.

'I);s is good news during these times of
budgt t deficits due to fixed revenue vs. rising

costs. Th~ >,om(1 .md, in particular, Trustee Fred Minturn who
suggested the change, should be congratulated.

Many times, in all areas of personal and bus.iness finance,
we continue \loing things a certain way because "that's the
way we've always done it."

Other than the fact that school board seats expired around
the first of June, there is no particular reason why elections
have to be in May. Next year, the terms of Minturn iilld Charles
Sabino expire in June, but they will be extended six months to
the end of 2007 to accommodate the new November election
date.

Henceforth, school board terms will expire on Dec. 31,
rather than the first Monday in June.

Not only did the November election date meet with the
unanimous approval of the school board, it was also favored
by the group, Grosse Pointers for Excellence in Education.

Spokeswoman Margot Parker, a fiscal conservative and for-
mer'member of the Gtosse Pointe Park City CouncIl, told the
school board that whIle the savings for changing the elections
were small compared with the district'sproject~ $3.5 million
budget deficit, it nevertheless. sends the right message that the
school board is doing all it can to cut costs and save dollars for

Hometown
heroes
mourned

his week we are saddened by the deaths of
two individuals - one a hero to his fellow
Grosse Pointe South graduates and to the
nation as whole and the other to his Wayne
State University students and to readers
and editors of the Grosse Pointe News. .

Maj. Joseph "Trane" McCloud, 39, a
1985 Grosse Pointe South graduate, died

Dec. 3 in a helicopter crash 250 kIlometers north of Iraq.
Richard "Dick" Wright, 73, died Dec. 9 of congestive heart

fallure at his Grosse Pointe Park home. Though he was a
Korean War veteran, he is best remembered today as ajour-
nallsm professor at Wayne State and an automotive columnist
for some two decades ~<?rthe Grosse Pointe News.

Maj. McCloud was a natural leader, whether On the Grosse
Pointe South football team or with the Marine Corps. He was
described as a "Marine's Marine." .

According to those in the Corps who knew him, Maj.
McCloud "exemplified what was best about the Corps in
terms of integrity, courage and commitment. Uke hundreds of
other Marines, he was a living symbol of the 'always faithful'
motto of the Corps ~ Semper FL" See FYI columnist Ben
Burns' excellent write-up for the fallen hero starting on Page
lA.

Mr. Wright was a quiet man. He taught legions of future re-
porters, including many who went on to work at the Grosse
Pointe News, as professor emeritus at WSU.

He had a very interesting past. He learned to speak German
and Russian whIle in the Army. He began his joumalism ca-
reer as a copy boy at the Detroit Free Press whIle attending
Wayne State, from which he also earned a law degree. He is
the brother of well;known cartoonist Larry \\.Tight.

Both men - Maj. McCloud and Professor \\.Tight - are
hometown heroes in our book.

A memorial service for Maj. McCloud will be held at 11 a.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 19, at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. A
memorial service for Professor Wright will be held at 11 a.m.
on Friday, Dec. 15, at Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian Church.
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PHIL HANDS

general election or a spirited August primary election for any
additional school district votes. . .

Good work, school trustees. Now, where else can we find
ilOn-classrooin-related savings?

taxpayers.
Republican Secretary of State Terri Lynn Land, who handily

just won re-election in November, encouraged school districts .
across the state to make the change by the Dec. 31 deadline to
go into effect for 2007. .

She also pointeq out that the November date will also im-
prove voter turnout of school votes, which traditionally garner'
only 10 percent of eligible voters.

In last November's election, voter. turnout statewide was 53
percent. In the Pointes it ranged from 63 percent to 72 percent.

Of course, the school district may still schedule bond or ~er-
tain millage elections during four approved election dates in
February, May, August or November. We favor the November

correction
In lastweek's editorial,"CabieReformUnlikelyHer~."we incorrectlystated
'that two cablecompanies serve the cityofHarperWoods,Accordingto CitY
ManagerJimLeidlein.his cityhas onlyone cable provider,we apologizefor
the error.

should be based on reasoned
facts and not demagoguery.

The fact is that Proposal A,
not board members or guest
editorialists, limits what we
can pay our teachers; the mon-
ey for large raises or unpre-
dictable surges in heaith care
costs is not avallable. The only
question is whether we layoff
teachers and increase class
sizes or try innovative new
ideas. .

If you place a high Value on
education and appreciate the
efforts and quality of our teach-
ers, as I do, then you may agree
that layoffs and increased class
sizes is an unfair burden on
teachers, shortchanges our
children's education, and
places the quality ot'our school
district (and thus our property
values) at risk.

In which case, we are duty
bound, to discuss and debate
alternatives.

The Grosse Pointe News welcomes your letters to the editor.
All letters should be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited to
250 words. Longer letters may be edited for length and all letters .
may be edited for content. We reserve the right to refuse any let-
ter. Include a daytime phone number for verification or questions.
The deadline for letters is 3 p,m Monday.

Cable reform
needs balance
Th the Editor:

Your article in the Dec. 7 is-
sue, "cable Television Reform
Legislation Picking Up," was
hardly a balanced news article.

In fact, it didn't seem like a
news article at all; there was no
reporter byline, and it seemed
more like a press release from
(state Rep. Ed) Gaffney's of-
fice, given that he was the only
person "quoted" within the
copy.

The article's Q&A format
was contrived; the "questions"
were set-ups to allow Mr.
Gaffney a forum to provide un-
challenged answers that fre-
quently stretched the truth.

And, not surprisingly, none
of the tough questions involved
with House Bill 6456 were
asked, the "potential loss of

funding for local public access"
being a perfect example of one
of the many concerns with this
bill.

An article that appears in the
"News" section of the paper
should attempt to have a fair
and baianced approach. This
article did not. Its proper place
should have been the
"Opinion" section of the Grosse
Pointe News, with its source
clearly noted.

MIKE TRUDEL
Grosse Pointe Park

JOHNPALFFY
Grosse Pointe Park

It's PrOposalAthat Fortunate to have
limits spending great teacher
To the Editor: To the Editor:

I was pleased to see respons- What a delight to read about
es to my guest editorial be- one of my favorite teachers of
cause the issues need to be ac- . all times, Nicholas Mizeres,
tively and openly discussed in who made. anatomy fun, to
the community. learn (Dec; 7 Grosse Pointe

However, the discussion News, Pointer of Interest,

"Teaching got under his skin').
I was fortunate enough to be

allowed to attend his lectures
on anatomy at the med school
as well as participate in the lab
experience. Few attorneys can
make that statement.

Of ail the teachers I have
had, from Mumford to U of M
to Wayne law in the '50s,
Mizeres remains an exemplar.
in the teaching profession.

LARRYCHARFOOS
Grosse Pointe Woods

Red Cross in need
ofdonations.
To the Editor:

The holiday season is a time
when families traditionally
come together. But for some
familles, it is a time of grief and
uncertainty after being left
homeless by a devastating.
home fire.

Donations will allow the Red
Cross to make sure hundreds
of fire victims in the tri'coun·
ties are fed, clothed and warm
this holiday season,

Please make a gift to your lo-
cal Red Cross and see a differ-
ence right here in our commu-
nity. Visit the Web site sernred'
cross.org or call (313) 83.3'
2632.

FREMAN HENDRIX, Chair
AmericanRed crosS

Southeastern Michigan
, ,

OFFERING FROM THE LOFT

Relaxing the rules
Repeatafterme,''I .

think I can, I think I
can, I KNOW I
can!"
Yes, you can teach

an old dog new tricks and this
is the year yours truly becomes
the old dog.

Due to unforeseen changes
of routines, schedules and dai-
ly life patterns, I am not oper-
ating on all circuits this season.

I am basically your tradition-
al type, adhering to my com-
fort zone and rarely changing
my holiday routines. We al-
ways send hollday greetings to
atleast 100 out -of-town friends
and send relatively few cards
in town, rationalizing that we
see our local pals often and
cari wish them well face to
face.

The out -of-town list will be
shortened this year due to dif-

ferent priorities at this end. This year we are opting for a
Perhaps cards will be sent ear- simpler meal'with minimai
Iy in January, then again, cleanup, so famIly and guests
maybe not. I doubt many will don't feel compelled to spend
notice. We will probably talk to the most beautiful night of the
more friends on the telephone year at our kitchen sink.
and enjoy hearing their voices A hearty casserole will work
again. just fine. After all, it is the peo-

Upon reviewing our lengthy pIe who share the meal togeth-
gift giving list, we have agreed er that matter, not what is on
that the number of recipients is . the plates. Less stress, less
downright silly and many of mess.
our pals have decided to cease On Christtnas morning there
exchanging presents this year will be fewer gifts under our
and instead will give to deserv- tree. Our chIldren are grown,
ing orgallizations or persons and we all have enough "stuff."
whose needs are far greater Most of the clothing items we
than ours. These decisiOns have purchased in the past
were the result of a common- .were tolerated, but the wrong
sense approach rather than a style, size, color, etc. .
feeling of being overwhelmed. This year we will not have as

Our cUstomary Christmas many surprises, but will at-
Eve dinner has featured beef tempt to fill some requests we
tenderloin as a main course for have solicited from our proge-
as long as I can remember. ny. Our focus will be on the

.,
grandchIldren where it be- ;
longs. We novice "techno-
boobs" will do our best to wade
through the maze of gadgets .
and flashing "doohickeys" to ;
make some younger eyes light:
up.

;In summation, we will do the
best we can despite life's little I
detours this year. Most impor- !
tantly, we will all be together, :
loving and laughing, crying, :
pushing each other's buttons !
and holding each other as fam~
ilies do. '

We wish you the same and :
the comfort of family and dear:
friends. .,

Stress relieving hillt: Leave :
an inexpensive wind chime tip :
near'll window or doorwhere
you can hear it throughout the
winter. Close your eyes and
you will swear you hear angels .
singing.
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9AOP-ED
I SAY ByJohnLundberg

1big dream1car + 1garage --
me at another level,Afterwork-
ing so intimately in this envi-
ronment, it occurred to me that
it would benefit anyone re-
motely interested to sample the
experience. Believe me, they
would walk away with a pro-
found appreciation for the men
and women who design, build
and repair our vehicles. I know
I do.

When the car was nearing
completion, I had one more
choice to make: the vanity
plate. Several suggestions were
offered. But there was one slo-
gan, before it became a market-
ing term, which I always came
back to. You see, when Ford
produced its line back in the
muscle car heyday, there was a
period of time from final design
approval to the first car off the
line.That first car was Job One,

Considering the first-rate as-
sistance I received reclaiming
my Mustang, I think it's a good
fit.

It is an experience that will stay
with me forever,

In the meantime, I left the
restoration of the engine, trans-
mission and brakes to the true
professionals. When Tommy,
Joey and the guys were fin-
ished, it would have impressed
Chip Foose, of "Overhaulin'"
fame.

Now we are talkin' perfor-
mance here. A 302 small block
with a four-barrel Edelbrock
carb, a performance intake
manifold and camshaft, ceram-
ic-coated headers - I could go
on and on.

As Tim Allen would say:
"Ough, Qugh, ough!"
. There were no shortcuts for

safety either. The brakes, trans-
mission and suspension system
were upgraded for a street rac-
er. Cosmetic upgrades were al-
so first rate. In other words, this
project was not taken on the
cheap.

My experience also reached

when one of the shock ab-
sorbers didn't want to leave po-
litely. There were days that
when I left I probably more
closely resembled a 19th
Century chimney sweep than
anything else,

I was bloodied more than
once. I shredded pants, shirts
and gloves. One day, after be:
ing fairly saturated with under-
coating, I casually asked
whether the washroom dis-
pensed water other than ice
cold.

"This is a garage," shouted
Pat from the other side of the
bay.

Talk about cool,
There's also something else

really neat about working with
these guys: They own some
awesome tools, Whenever my
weak imitation of equlpment
failed, one of ,themwould glad-
ly lend me theirs. They men-
tored me, guided my path and
welcomed me into their world.

lationship that transcended just
money for service. .

Joe Kezhaya and his two
sons, Tommy and Joey,own the
garage, which has stood at
Ashland and Jefferson in
Detroit since 1946.On staff are
two other first-rate mechanics,
Paul Rempala and Pat Weir.

I approached Tommy with
my proposal: Could I rent a
space in the garage with a hy-
draulic lift to pursue my dream.
Mind you, this was not a com-
mon request. I would be en-
trusted with my own space in a
profession that Iwas totally un-
acquainted. .

Talk about a leap of faith for
those guys.

Needless to say it was qulte
an education. For over a year I
spent three mornings a week
working on the car. I stripped
the body raw. I had my first
taste of rust residue, body filler
dust, all the while washing it
down with some hydraulic fluld

And we haven't stopped dri-
ving.

Nearly two years ago, I was
granted a special opportunity,

.You see, I own a 1966 Ford
Mustang coupe. The car. whiCh
has been in my family for more
than 20 years, was in a state of
disrepair. And it had always
been a dream of mine to re-
claim it, but under my terms, I
didn't want to just shell out
thousands of dollars and watch
its restoration from the side-
lines, I wanted to know this car,
to leave my personal brand on
its rebirth.

Enter Joe's Garage.
This eastside full-service

garage has a history with my
family. Not only had my par-
ents, and later their children,
been patrons for decades, but
there existed a personal bond
between the owner, his sons
and crew, and us. ~ were cus-
tomers, sure. But not clients of
the common sort, We had a re-

America. The word
to me conjures a
number of impres-
sions, Ifwe're talk-
ing food, I think

barbeque. If the topic is movies,
I see a western. Sports?
Baseball.And when the .~
thought of transportation is
whispered, I immediately shout
Cars!

The automobile. It has
steered the countrys sense of
independence for a century
now. It was Henry Ford who,
through mass production and
the $5 workday, made the car,
once a plaything of the rich,
,!1vailableto all, He helped put
the world on wheels.

:STREETWISE ByReneeLanduyt

Are you tired
of the holiday
. ..mUSlcsmce
it started in
October? 'Yes, At T-Mobile we

try to keep it festive
but I am already tired
ofit.'
NASHHANNA
Grosse Pointe Woods

'No, I love the music
and Iplay it in my
shop all day.' .
NANCYCAROL
Grosse Pointe Park

'Not this year I'm not,
but Ihaven't heard it
that much yet.'
MAYAPALMGREN
Detroit

'Yes, it shouldn't start
until after
Thanksgiving,'
SARAH PONDER
St. Clair Shores

'It is everywhere ex-
cept here at the salon,
and my clients thank
me.'
MONIQUE
OLTERSDORF
Eastpointe

We're not scrooges,
but here at Mes
Amies Salon we don't
play it to give our
clients a break while
they're being pam-
pered.'
RITA LACROIX
Grosse Pointe Woods

If you have a question yqu
would like asked, drop us a
note at 96 Kercheval on The
Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236 or e-mail to editor@
grossepointenews.com

FYI: '1liked
to belike
Trane'

or knowing whatever song of \
whatever singer on whatever
album if itwas from the '50s or
'60s."

Ayrault played football at
South with Trane under coaCh
Russ Hepner, and McCloud
won league honors as a line-
backer.

"Heplayed at aboutl35
pounds," Ayrault said, "but hit
like a jackhammer. Ask any-
one who ever played agalnst
him."

"Pound-for-pound, Trane
McCloudwas one of the tough-
est son-of-a-guns I'd ever
coached," Hepner told Ayrault
recently.

''The last time I saw Trane
was Thanksgiving weekend
2005,"Ayrault said. "He came
into town for our 20th Grosse
Pointe South class reunion. We
gathered with other high
school buddies at my house in
our old neighborhood - a
baseball-over-the-baCkstop
throw from Trombly school.
He brought his wife (Margaret)
and proudiy introduced her to
his old stomping grounds and
his old friends. Other than
Trane, we had all put on
weight or lost hair. He looked
exactly the way he did in high
school. Same happy smirk.
Same charm. Wehad a great

dos fighting against Rommel's
Afrika COrPsaboard ajeep
armed with machine guns.

Ayrault was also attracted to
Trane because of that accent.
Having never traveled further
south than Toledo,"hearing
someone say, 'y'all' was the
equlvalent of hearing someone
speak Mandarin.

"It was his attitude toward
life and his physical toughness
that always impressed me
about Trane, So much so that
as a kid I tried to be like
Trane."

Trane was a feared Little
League pitcher with a powerful
arm and little control, Ayrault
said. One time a Trane wild
pitch actually sailed over the
backstop, striking fear in the
opposing line-up.

Ayrault also admired
McCloud's encyclopedic
knowledge of cars and the cars
Trane restored, a lifetimehob-
by for the Marine.

"What he loved,"another
classmate, AI Ament, wrote,
"was football, family,friends,
Tennessee, old cars and old-
fashioned music - not in that
order, somehow all at once,

"He loved doing his best,
whiChhe did at everything, like
his studies, being a dad, play-
ing linebacker, being a soldier

Continued from page IA

Checks should be made out to
Margaret McCloudwith a no-
tation "The McCloud Family
RInd."
. There will be a memorial ser-
vice locally for Maj. McCloud
at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16Lakeshore, Grosse
Pointe Farms, on Tuesday, Dec.
19,at IIa.m.

Terry Ayrault, of the Park,
became friends with McCloud
'in the fifth grade at Trombly.
McCloud was born in
Elizabethton, Tenn., and his
mother moved to Atlanta and
then to Grosse Pointe. .

'\\1: first Iwas intrigued by
Trane because of his unique
name," Ayrault said in an e-
mail, "a name that he adver-
tised on a football shirt he wore
with the words, 'Choo-Choo'
.emblazoned on the baCk."
• Aetually,Trane was a name
the drawling southern youth
had adopted from one of the
stars on a '60s television drama
about WorldWar IIcomman-

Maj. McCloud waS last in town for his 20th high school reunion on Thanksgiving weekend
2005. From left at the reunion areAI Ament, Rich LoChbiIer,Alex Mells, McCloud, Terry Ayrault
and Mike Duffy.

time that night and promised
to get together again at the
25th,"

McCloud enlisted in the
Marine COl1?Safter graduating
from the University of
Tennessee and during Desert
Storm served aboard the
U.S.s, Mis~ourias it fired its 5-
inch guns bombarding the
Kuwalt coastline. He was also
aboard the ship when it saw
action in Somalia, and when
the ship was at Pearl Harbor
for the 50th anniversary of the
Japanese bombing, he was se-
lected to escort President
George H.w. Bush, who told
his Secret Service men to stand
down as his security was in
good hands with the Marines
aboard the Missouri,

After obtaining his commis-
sion, McCloud served as all in-
fantry officer - a reservist on
active duty. One assignment
was with the Navy and Marine
COrPsNews, where he pro-
duced a weekly television pro-
gram broadcast to servicemen
around the world.

McCloud served in the
Philippines after 9/11,where .
Islamic extremists were
mounting an insurgency, and
then in 2003 he served as a mil-
itary fellow on the staff ofU,S.
Rep. Joe Wilson of South
Carolina for a year.

See MCCLOUD,page lOAMaj. Joseph "1hme" McCloud had a lot of passions, including cars.
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Council OKs 1-94/Allard updating
ByBob St. John
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe Woods city
council approved its share of
the $114,100 total cost to install
the equipment.

The Woods is responsible for
40 percent of the cost, which is
an estimated $45,640. Harper
Woods will pay the remaining
60 percent ($68,460).

"They make the rules and we
have to stick to them," City
Administrator Mark
Wollenweber said. "The up-
grades will help improve traffic
flow in that area."

Wayne County's Engineer of
Traffic Operations Victoria J.
Holland said in a letter to

Wollenweber that the modern-
ization will include six steel sup-
port poles, three internally illu-
minated case signs, vehicular
indications with light emitting
diode (lED) displays, pedestri-
an indications with light emit-
ted diode (lED) displays and a
solid state controller.

wayne County's Department
of Public Senrices is ready to
unveil its modernized traffic sig-
nals at the intersections of
AllardlEastwood and 1-94 ser-
vices drives.

for the Holidays

IPECIALVALUEI
now$2998 .... vag.
wall $3400
2.0 HP (Peakj4-Gallon
WetIDty Vall
·Portable wet/dry Vac .a'power cord
-Includes bonus accessories
#246084

SPECIALVALUEI S.f/(
now
$6997 14.4-Volt 2-Piece Cordless Combo Kit

-KIt includes 3/8" drill/driver and variable speed
orbital jigsaw -While supplies last #217128

limited-time values
Just ·intime for the holidays December 14-17
20°/0 off
IN·STOCK
SMALL APPLIANCES

free
$25-$150

gift card
when yOlJ l.l8eYQur Lowe's

ConllUlTlGr Credit Card

........
SPICIALVAWII
now
$9994
was $159
6-Gallon Air Compressor
with Accessory Kit
-150 PSl.OH-frea pump
design #120435

13 adlU1tleblo working
helght$ or p<:i8ltlo""
Conv.rte to 4 dIt'terltnt
I~

,:.~,

. Plscount le~en at ",gist.r.
While supplies lest. Offer valid 12114/06
through 12/17106. See store for details.

*"5' ,.gift card on purchases....£ of $297J496

$50. gift catd on purchases
of '497-'746

"'5' gift card on purchases
.,. of '747-'996

$100 gift card on purchases
of '997-'1496

$150 gift card on purchases
, , of $1497 or more

Va mailHin rebate With purchase of any
InHstockor Speciai Order major appliance

$297 or more rnade: on your Lowe's
Consumer Credit Card. ~strictions may

apply. Offer valid through i2/24/06.
see store for details.

200/0··off
ALL POINSETTIAS
Plscount leken at register.
Offer valid on a1i remeinihg poinsettias.
Off~ valid 12114106 thrcugh 12/17106.
'lee store for details.

25°koff
GIFT WRAP, CARDS
AND GIFT BAGS
Piscount taken at register.
While supplies last. Offer valid 12/10106
through 12117/06. See store for details. SPlCIAL;

now
$99
was $109
13' Telescoping Multi-Ladder
-300 lb. load capacity -Can ba U$ad lis
stepladder Qr extension ladder #78390
22' #78463 $189

200k off
ALL ACCENT RUGS

YOURCHOICE
$68

I)i$llOunl taken at ",gisler.
Offer applies to rugs 30' x 50" or smaller
aNy. While supplies last. Offer valid 12/14/06
through 12/17/06. See store for dotails.

5'2" x 6'8" Blocks Multi Rug
#91883
S1211x 7'2" Persian Panel Rug
#234630
5'2" x 6'6" Abrissone Red Rug
#19561720°/0 off

ALL GAS
AND ELECTRIC
FIREPLACES
AND MANTLES

ONLY AT LOWI'SI
SPICIALVALUliI
now PEERI.EJT
$52 was$62·
Chrome Lavatory Faucet
-Solid brass construction
-Umited lifetime warranty #231742

!1rlPad a. marked.
While supplies lail!. Off"r valid 12114/06
through 111£/07. See store ior deiails ..

For the Lowe's nearest you, oall1-800-993-4416 or visit us online atLowes.com
.Ptiees may vary .after December 17, 2006 if there are market variatfons. "W~s" prices in this adV€rtisement were in effect on December 7, 2006, and may vary based on Lowe's Everyday Low Prioepollcy. see. storef¢rd$~1f$
rega~ product warranties, We reserve the right to limit qiJantitles. ©2006 Hendrick Motorsports, All rights reseNOO. The likeness of Jimmie Johnsql1i'. the #48 race car, and othertrademarks or copyngtlts used wtt~the.
peiriniSsion of Hendrick Motorsports and NASCAR0. ©2006 by Lowe's. All rights reserved, Lowe's and the gable design are registered trademarks of LF, LLC. 061291 ..
ijO'I6'291i1liJ3.00i\007,1IO!\01'.0'3.0'4.01ail2>~16.02B,Il30.034.(J36.037.03B.040.045.046.054.056.057.060.062.064.066.068.069.fJl2~75.077.07B.081.0113.084.006.087 .0118.090.09' .092.094.095.006.0%. '04. '011.100." 5.' 23.' 24.125.121i.l'l1.1$1, 132,133.137

Pound for pound, lhme
McCloud, last on the right, was
one of the toughest members
of the Classof'85 senior foot·
ball players for Grosse Pointe.

MCCLOUD:
Marines
phenomenal
Continued from page 9A

Rep. WIlson said he viewed :
McCloud as. family and that :
McCloud organized the con- :
gressman's staff into a team to":
run in the 2003 Marine Corps ;: .
Marathon.

Trane's family and many
friends received his last e-mail
on Nov. 17 shortly before
Thanksgiving:

"Sorry 1haven't written
more. 1have been busy and
most things 1do besides eat
and sleep, 1can't talk about. 1
can say the Marines are doing ".
phenomenal things every day.

"Thank you for all your sup-
port to me, my family and our
troops.

"SemperFi,
"Trane"
The C-130 pilot who trans-

ported Trane and the other
three crasb victims to Kuwait
on their journey back to the
U.s. sent this message to Romll
Anderson thanking her for her"
work on a "Treats for Troops"
campaign.

"1want to thank you and
those you worked with for
your thoughtfulness and self-
lessness you have shown with
these gifts you are sending to
us. With our long deployments,
time away from friends and
family; and all the negative
news we see on CNN, it is easy
to sometimes become dis-
mayed about being here.Vk
do well lit looking for each oth-
er ... in this regard, but to be
given this clear reminderthllt
those at home care lIbout our
morale and well being means
more than you know ...

'\<\lso,Iwant to tell you th!It 1
flew Ml\i. McCloud and the
others who died in the heli-
copter crash out of Iraq into
Kuwait for their trip home yes-
terday. There is so much 1
could say about this. 1don't
even know how to put any of it
into words. Suffice it to say my .
heart hurts for every family
member of every fallen patriot ."
that 1send home this way. 1
pray for them."

Ben Bums of the City of
Grosse Pointe is director of the
journalism program at Wayne
Stote University. He can be
reached. at bumsben@
comcastnet or by phone at
(313) 882-2810.

G.P. WOODS

Dredging
completed

A $71,000 dredging pro'
gram at Grosse Pointe
Woods' Lakefront PlIrk marl;
na has been completeel
weeks ahead of schedule, ac-
cording to Recreatiol).
Supervisor Melissll Shllrp.

"Luckily, the dredging
company hlld good weather
this fllll," Sharp said. "S6
they were able to remove be;
tween I ,200 and 1,500 yllrds
of canal bottom soil, most of
it near the entrance to the
marina where it had become
very shallow.

"Boaters, mostly the sailors
with deeper drafts, should
find it easier to navigate in
the spring. Depending on Wll-
ter levels, the newly-dredged
portion should be 4 to 5 feet
deep next year," Shllrp said.

Dredging was done by
Malcolm Marine Corp. of St.
Clair and cost $71,408, pllid
from bond anticipation
notes.
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Nowopen
PHOTO BY BOB ST. JOHN

The firm of Patrick E O'Hara, P.c., Certified Public Accountants, was welcomed to !be City of Grosse Pointe business community
during a ribbon-cutting ceremony Thursday, Nov.30. Taking part in !be ceremony were from left, Shirley Heleski, accountant,
Patrick E O'Hara, C.P.A. Dale Scrace, Cityof Grosse Pointe mayor, Conrad W. Koski, C.PA, Mary Huebner, Grosse Pointe Chamber
of Commerce executive director, and Jenny Boettcher, Grosse Pointe Chamber of Commerce director of member services. The firm

is located at 377 Fisher, Suite E

Granholm unveils new plan
Governor Jennifer M.

Granholm recently unveiled
details of the Michigan
Business Tax (MB1), to re-
place the out-going Single
Business Tax (SB1), to make
the state's business climate
more cOI11petitiveand ensur-
ing that funding will be avail-
able for programs including
public education, health care,
and public safety.

The plan is built on the
prihciples Granholm has out-
lined this year: a tax that is
revenue neutral with a low
rate and broad base !bat does-
n't tax payroll or health care.

Under the governor's pro-
posai, 77 percent of business-
es will pay less taxes. In addi-
tion, the plan provide~ a $150
million tax cut to Michigan
businesses.

"The Michigan Business
Tax is win-win, It's a competi-
tive, pro-growth tax that will
benefit more than three-
fourths of businesses while
protecting funding for critical
programs like health care,
public education, and public
safety and providing a tax cut
for Michigan businesses,"
Granholm said.

"I'm encouraged by the
plan," said State Rep Ed
Gaffney, R-Grosse Pointe
Farms, "We're still looking to
see how it will effect the state
and we need some time to see
bow it will help because we
need our small businesses to
belp the state spur economic
growth."

"Taxes on businesses clear-
ly have an impact on the prof-
itability of operating in
Michigan," Grosse Pointe
Park City Manager Dale
Krajniak said. "It is encourag-
ing to see the governor mov-
ing in a pro-active manner to
teplace the state's counter-
productive SBT. Seventy-sev-
en percent of busineSses re-
ceiving a tax break can only
assist. It will be interesting to
see how the bill is fashioned
so as to be revenue neutral.

"While the governor moves
forward in improving the via-
bility of our state, I would
hope at some point she will
look to relieve the burden of
our residential tax penalties
incurred at the point of home
sales which penalizes both

encourage research and de-
velopment innovation in
Michigan.

+ Protect economic devel-
opment tools

MBT retains the current
MEGA compensation credit
as well as the MEGA credit
for high tech jobs, brownfield
tax credits, historic preserva-
tion credits, and Renaissance
Zones.

After presenting her plan,
Granholm encouraged legis-
lators to take up the legisla-
tion before they adjourn at
the end of the year.

"For nearly two years, the
Legislature has claimed tax
reform as one of its top priori-
ties," said Granholm. "These
leaders have a chance to
make a true difference in
Michigan's future by creating
a competitive tax climate that
encourages businesses to lo-
cate and helps them thrive

here. But they must act."
Legislation to implement

the MBT will be introduced in
both legislative chambers.
Sponsors are expected to be
Sen. Bob Emerson, D-Flint,
and State Rep. Dianne
Byrum, D-Onondaga.

- Bob St. John

buyers and sellers with little
or no benefits to the tax col-
lection agencies."

The MBT is based on the
following principles:

+ Create a business tax
with the' broadest base and
the lowest tax rate possible.

The MBT has three compo-
nents in the base: gross re-
ceipts, assets which will be
taxed at 0.125 percent and
business income which will
be taxed at 1.875 percent.
These rates are among the.
lowest in the nation and well
below the current SBT rate.

+Benefit most businesses
The apportionment formula

under the MBT is based 100
percent on a firm's percent-
age of Michigan sales, com-
pared to the current SBT
which is based 92.5 percent
on sales and 3.75 percent
each on the percentage of
payroll and propertY.

+ Eliminate the tax on pay-
roll, benefits, and health care

Wages and benefits, includ-
ing health care are not part of
MBT'sbase.

+ Ensure revenue neutrali-
ty to protect citizens from
higher taxes or huge cuts in
education, health care, or
public safety.

The MBT raises the same
amount of revenue as the cur-
rent tax to protect education,
health care, and public safety
from devastating cuts while
preserVIng the $600:million in
tax cuts that' start taking ef-
fect this year.

+Helps small businesses
Businesses with less than

$350,000 in gross receipts are
not subject to taxation. The
MBT is phased in for compa-
nies with gross receipts be-
tween $350,000 and $700,000
to eliminate the "cliff" effect
in the current law. Small
businesses may also choose
to pay an alternative tax of 1.8
percent of adjusted business
income.

+ Help high tech compa-
nies

Technology companies that
form !be heart of the gover-
nor's 21st Century Jobs fund
will receive a $125 million tax .
cut. Five of every six compa-
nies in these sectors will ben-
efit. In addition, the MBT cre-
ates a new MEGA credit to

Builder seminars
set for Jan. 12, 17

Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan (BlA) will present
an executive image seminar
"Selling at the 2007 BrA
Builders and Remodelers
Trade Show" from 9 to 11
a.m, Friday, Jan. 12, at its
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.

The seminar, presented by
the Executive Image Group,
will cover how to qualify
leads based on a conversa-
tion; how to motivate yourself
after the show; understand-
ing the life cycle of a lead;
and how to get. the lead to
contact you after the show.

Registration fees are $45
for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan
members and $65 for guests.

For registration informa-

tion, call (248) 862-1033.
The BlA will also host its

annual economic forecast for
2007 from noon to 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 17, at the
Best Western Sterling Inn,
34911 Van Dyke Sterling
Heights.

David F. Seiders, chief
economist for the National
Association of Home Builders
in Washington, D.C. will pro-
vide an outlook for the resi-
dential construction industry
for the entire United States
and the southeastern
Michigan region.

Registration for the eco-
nomic forecast event, includ-
ing lunch, is $40 for BlA and
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $60
for guests. For registration in-
formation, call (248) 862-
1033.

GROSSE POINTE
ALLERGY and ASTHMA

CENTER
we[comes

Anne White, M.D.

For an appointment
with Dr. White

in 2007
call 586-447-4200

Grosse Pointe Gold Gilt Certificate

11"000000~aooll" 1:I3000000COl: 00000000000011"
Each One Sold

Supports
The Grosse PointesContact the Grosse Pointe Chamber of Commerce at 313,881.4722

grossepointechambe rofcommerce .org

Whether your condition is complicated or simple,
you'll have a treatment plan within a few days after
just one phone call.

• Fast, efficient care for your neck and back.
• Physician review and evaluation.
• Streamlined, customized care that's right for you.

.• Superior treatment from one of the best spine
teams in metro Detroit. "

The Spine Center at St. John Hospital
Call us at 313-343-4405 or visit us onlinE!at

realmedicinE!.org/spinecenter

,~
s~'2~(j.ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

& MEDICAL CENTER
R L MEDICINETM

"Great
for

Gift Givi~"
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PUBLIC SAFETY

Clean plate, dirty car
A clean, stolen license plate stands out on

car caked with road salt PAGE21A

1 6A SCHOOLS I 17A OBITUARIES AUTOMOTIVE

North High hosts huge holiday concert Dec. 15
This year's Grosse Pointe North High Schooi Holiday Concert is at 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 15, at First

English Lutheran Church, 800 Vernier, Grosse Pointe Woods. The roster features all of the

school's choirs in addition to, from left, the all-mens acapella group Acafella, Treble Choir and

combined choirs. In addition, there will be performances by the Vocalese jazz group and soloists.

Ticket prices are $8 for adults and $5 for seniors and students. Gold cards will be honored.

Tickets are available at Wild Birds Unlimited Nature Shop, 20485 Mack in the Woods. Remaining

tickets, if any, will be sold at the door entrance by the multipurpose room. Alumni choir members

are invited to attend this community holiday tradition.

More honors added to middle schools
By Brad Iindberg
StaffWri!er

For Karen Sullivan, a fifth- Elementary School, it's a case
grade teacher at Ferry of jumping the gun.

ing for the proposal. "Great or-
ganizations always find a way
to get better. This proposal
does that for the district."

"This program is important
to parents," said Trustee
Charles Sabino. "I dorrt think
there's been one negative com-
ment from a parent that we've
received."

Board members this week
endorsed the programs by a 5-
2 majority. Trustees Alice
Kosinski and Angela Kennedy
were opposed.

Preparations will commence
over teacher opposition.

Middle school whiz kids will
be offered extra honors classes
next year whether their teach-
ers like it or not. '

Teachers and a minority of
allies on the Grosse Pointe
school board couldrrt block in-
stallation of honors social stud-
ies and science curriculums be-
ginning in the fall of 2007.

"We have a community that
values the opportunity for ad-
ditiottaltigor, "', said"Board
President Brendan Walsh, vot-

She warned that looming
changes in state education
standards will render the dis-
trict's new programs moot and
force their revision a year after
their premature implementa-
tion.

"(It) could result in courses
that do not meet expectations
(and) be wasted effort and
wasted financial resources,"
Sullivan said.

The program will operate
under pilot status subject to re-
view and evaluation, according
to Susan Allan, assistant super-
intendent of cuniculum.

Honors courses resulted
from trustees telling adminis-
trators to increase "academic
rigor" in middle school.

"(The curriculum) is ex-
tremely vigorous as it is," said
Roger Hunwick, a social stud-
ies teacher at Parcells Middle
School. "It is better to take a
look at remedial instruction."

Moreover, he said, "separat-
ing diverse learners" is against
teaching philosophy.

Kosinski and Kennedy
agreed.

See HONORS, page 13A

Gold Card dates
A misprint regarding

Grosse Pointe South Choir
concert dates sneaked
through to publication in the
school's system's Gold Card
Newsletter.

Correct dates are:
• Dec. 18, 7:30 p.m., Pointe

Singers at Merrs Garden Club
meeting at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

• Dec. 20, 7:30 p.m., Grosse
Pointe South Choirs at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore, in the Falms.

CUSYOMER APPRIe:C!ATION HOr~iDA'l DRiltWI1'IG
Enter to win a $500 gift certificate towards merchandise or services.

No purchase necessary. Drawing to be held December 24th on Christmas Evel

:E)iE:R\ilCiES O!C:l:::Eift~D
FtJLL SERVICE H/>.!R

MAKEUP APPLICATiON

n,,,,c),,, A-'('I 'On {,'-v ·H ~"

8ROWTINT

Fii..LSE LASHES

SPf\, PEDICURE

MUCH MORE!

StK1PPiNG
LOHAC COSMETICS

mCCA BEAUTY
BOLSABAGS

KAV!AR & KIND

SONY I}, OOTEN

COSA8ELLA

HAi\H<Y PANI<Y

i\lllCHELLE ROY
MALIN + GOETZ
. !::E' '~IO-'-LL. ~. M< t

PATCH NYC
STREETS AHEAD

DilLION ROGERS

ANTHOUSA
cTC" E-I" l:TC!l.,;;.;t J V,...."I ~

'.
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PHOTOS BY LARRY PEPLlN

South concert Dec. 20
Grosse Pointe South Choirs present their Holiday Concert at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, December 20 at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. The playbili features VivaldiGloria, accompanied by members of
the Student Orchestra, Tower Belleswith bell ringing, Pointe Singers, Advanced Women and Men
and Women's Glee. P&tormances wili feature traditional holiday selections from pop to gospel.
Ticket are $15 for maln floor, $10balcony and $9for students and senior citizens. Advance tickets
ares sold at Posterity: A Gallery, 17005Kercheval in the VIllageof the City of Grosse Pointe or, if
available, at the door the evening of the performance. For more information, visit gpsouthchoir.org.
Performing will be, clockwise from top, the Freshman Women's Glee,Tower Belles, Freshman
Men's Glee, Advanced Women and Pointe Singers.

BLUEWATER
BOARDING KENNELS

. r~:t. WHERE THE
:~;)\ PAMPERED

~~ PETS
GO TO BE

PAMPERED!
Established 1987

BOARDING & GROOMING
FOR DOGS & CATS

PICK UP AND DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

PLEASE VISIT US ONLINE
www.bwdogs.com

OR CALL (810) 984-2330
4209 GRISWOLD ROAD
PORT HURON, MI 48060

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

ItYou Don't
Have to Leave
Your Bram
at the Door."

HONORS:
Courses
enhanced
Continued from page 13A

"Tracking and segregating
students is contradictory to our
strategic plan," Kosinski said.
"The proposal is not based on
any accepted benchmark stud-

\

ies or professional recommen-
dations. It does not incorporate
input of teachers who wili be
responsible for the successful
delivery of the content."

Kennedy added, "I am con-
cerned about the trend in high
school academics demanding
college level achievement. 1
cannot support the transfor-
mation of middle school into
high school. I'm worried that
we are raising a generation of
uber children who can read

each and every day, especi.a!iy
students who are at risk. Many
children are under challenged
and are at significant risk."

Lauren Radke, a Grosse
Pointe Woods resident, agreeq.
She doesn't want the district to
yoke high achievers. She said
better students "must not sit
and wait for others to catch
up."

Now maybe Georgette
Hogan's precocious fourth'
grade son won't be so bored
when he gets to middle sclJpol,
As things are, Hogan sald he
often comes home from claSs
feeling unchallenged.

"Iurge you, regardless of the
thne line, to ratify the propO$"
ai," Hogan told trustees. "Why
not be a leader in the state?" .

Registration criteria for each
curriculum has already been
outlined:

• Science: Registration crite-
ria include enrollment in ad,
vanced mathematics, achiev'
ing Level 1 on fifth grade sq-
ence and sixth grade reading
MEAP tests, and earning min!-
mum grades of A- in sixtl1.
grade science.

• Social studies: Registration
criteria includes achieving
Level 1 on sixth grade social
studies and reading MEAP
tests; achieving at least Level 5
on the Grosse Pointe writing
assessment tests; and. earning
a minimum grade of A- in sixth
grade social studies.

early but never enjoy literature,
who are challenged but not en-
gaged (and) who bum out be-
fore graduate school. This dis-
trict lost two students to sui-
cide last year with a known
third attempted suicide.
Enough is enough."

Middle schools already offer
honors math courses.

Trustee Jean Dindoffer ad-
vocated the courses. She said
the district has a duty to "chal-
lenge each and every student

RUDY TREE ~

OPEN: SATURDAYSr. SUNDAYS' 10:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.
~ PHONE (810; 124·2662 • www.rubylalmsalmi.cam

RUBY FARMSIS LOCATED IN RUBY, MI. ABOUT 9 MILESWEST OF PORT HURON AND THE BLUE
WATER BRIDGE TO CANADA. APPROX, ONE HOUR FROM DETROIT, VIA 1-94 FREEWAY.FROM
DETROITAREA: 1·94 EASTTO EXIT 271, FOLLOW TO 1-69 WESTTO EXIT 196 WADHAMS ROAD,
TURN RIGHTFOLLOW SIGNS.

Even "HE" gets
his tree at
Ruby Farms

Cut Your Own
Christmas Tree

or Select from Pre-cut
(Saws Provided)

• Christmas Lodge with Fireplace and Good Food
• Fun Wagon Ride to Fields
• Country Store and Antique Shop
• Voted #1 Tree Farm in Michigan
• Wonderful Selection of all Varieties, Including Big Trees.

1I

http://www.bwdogs.com
http://www.rubylalmsalmi.cam
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School elections
moved to November
By Brad Iindberg
Staff Writer

elections likely would result in +Terms of Trustees Minturn
greater voter turnout by capi- aod Charles Sabino, which had
talizing on people heading to been scheduled to expire in
the polls to decide state aod na- May, 2007, will extend until
tional issues. Dec., 31, 2007.

Fenton said Pointe schools + Trustees Ahmed Ismail
elections have typically drawn and Angela Kennedy are
2,500 to 9,000voters. scheduled to serve until Dec.

The new schedule must be 31,2008.
filed with the secretary of state + Trustees Joao Dindoffer
by Dec. 31 in order for the new aod Alice Kosinski are sched-
election cycle to begin next uled to serve until Dec. 31,
year. 2009.

Even with the shift, state law + Board President Brandon
allows the holding of special Walsh is scheduled to serve un-
school elections on consolidat- til Dec. 21, 2010.
ed election dates in February, All terms shall be four years
May, August and November . in length.
plus a floater date for certain At last week's board meet-
circumstances. ing, Margo Parker, a former

November elections mean Grosse Pointe Park council
that trustees, formerly elected member representing Grosse
in May, will see their terms ex- Pointers for Excellence in
tended six months in accord Education, supported the
with November elections: chaoge.

Local school elections will
take place each November.

Members of the board of ed-
ucation this week switched the
election caiendar from May in
order to save money by piggy-
backing district matters on
larger general elections.

The district pays municipali-
ties to hold elections.

Partnering with cities to hold
joint November elections is ex-
pected to save the district
$45,000 to $65,000 per elec-
tion, according to Chris
Fenton, assistant superinten-
dent of business affairs.

Trustee Fred Minturn, who
serves as board treasurer, pro-
posed the chaoge last month to
save money. He drew addition-
al support because November

Sunrise concert
Musicians with the Grosse Pointe North High School Pep Baod get into the act while performing
"Feli2Navidad" during a holiday concert last Saturday at Sunrise Assisted living in Grosse Pointe

Woods.

Promoting
healthy money
habits in youth

Nathan Dungao, author of
"Prodigal Sons & Material
Girls: How Not to Be Your
Child's ATM," will speak at 7
p.m. Dec. 18 at the Grosse
Pointe Academy' Tracy
Fieldhouse, 17l Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Dungan is becoming a
sought-after speaker in
America regarding money aod
values.

He is president and founder
of Share-Save-Spend. The or-
ganization helps peopie of all
ages develop and maintain
healthy finaocial habits.

He has become one of the
national media's go-to experts
on family finances aod the ef- .
feds of mass marketing on
young people. Dungan has
been quoted on finaocial mat-
ters in the New York Times, the

VOURtR /., "
FOR GIFTS THAT GET YOU WHERE YOU'RE GQ ~.

Navigation ready phones are an ideal find for the ~ F~:
Wall Street Journal, USA
Today and has appeared on
CNNaodPBS.

The lecture is hosted by
Christ Church Grosse Pointe
aod is open to the communiW

The topic is geared to par-
ents who are concerned about
their children's long-term fi-
nancial welfare. Admission is
free.

In addition, Dungan will give
a guest sermon on Sunday,
Dec. 17 at the 9 a.m. and 11:15
a.m. services at Christ Church,
61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard.
He will lead the discussion be-
tween services during the
church's adult forum at 10:15
a.m.

For more information, call
The Rev.Bradford G. Whitaker
at (313) 885-4841 or go online
at christchurchgp.org.

Choirs with DSO
Groups from Grosse Pointe

South High School choirs will
perform with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra next
month.

Performaoces are scheduled
as follows:

+Thursday, Dec. 1~,at 10:45
a.m. aod 8 p.m.;

+ Friday, Dec. 15, at 8:30
p.m.;

+Saturday, Dec. 16,at 3 p.m.
aod 8:30 p.m., aod

+Sunday, Dec. 17at 3 p.m.
For ticket prices and infor-

mation, contact the DSO box
office at (313) 576-5111 or visit
detroitsymphony.com.

They'll Be Lost Without Them.
Great Gifts Everyone wm Enjoy.

6etUpTo3
LGVX5300BlUetooth·Headset& Navigation Ready Phones

FREE
when you buy one for

$29.99
1stPhone: $79.99 2 year price - $50.00 Mall~n R~~.

With new 2 year actlvation per phone.

NOW OPEN in MONROEI 2161 Mall Road (in front of Kohl's) . 734.241.4099
VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
I:OMIlIQSOONI DETROIT
AllEli PAIIl( 14126 Woodward
3128 Falrlall1lDr. IModelT Plaza)
AUIilJHNHillS 313-869-7392

~~~~~Jos'in9 Mall ~~I~~~ta~lf.ke Rd.
BlJIGII11lN' (so,lhwestC,mer 'I Orchard
8159 Chall' St C LakeRd & 14 MileRd.)

!s. e. 248.538.9900
(011Grand RIVer. FENTON
!n front of Tal1lO1) 17245 Silver PJovy
81D·225-4789 lin fhe Sears Plaza)
CAllTDN 810·629-2733
42447Ford Rd. FTGRAnDT
(comerof Ford& LiileyRd,.. 4129 24th Ave.
CanronGomer,) 81D-31l5"1231
734·844-0481 lIKE DRIDN
lIfARBORN 253t S. LapeerRd.
24417 FordRd. (OrionMall 2 miles
GuS!wesl of Telegraph) north of the Palaw)
313-278-4491 248-393-8800
Fairlane Mall MONIllIE
(ilrd floor .. 2161 Mall Rd
next to sears) .., {in front {)f Kohl's)
313·441·0168 734-241-4099

NORTH~ll.E
Three ~nerations Plaza
~~7~8¥:WRd.
NO~
43025 12 Mil' Rd.
!TwelveOaks
Service Dr"
north of·Sears)
248-3D5-66oo

........ _.. TwelveOak, Mall
(rower~VllI ~ay area)

Catch a lucky star
There's still time to C!ltchA Lucky Star with a $100 ticket that
could be worth a graod prize of $10,000 or two $5,000 prizes. In
addition, the 25th annual raffle to benefit Our Lady Star of the
Sea School in Grosse Pointe Woods offers 20 prizes at $1,000
each. Wmning tickets are eligible for the three top prizes, which
will be drawn on Friday, Dec. 15.The drive is a little more thao
halfway to the maximum of .900tickets sold, as pointed out by
Principal Patty Stumb aod students, from left, fifth-grader Brielle
Ahee, second-grader Michael Gassen aod seventh-grader
Marissa Nichols, all of Grosse Pointe Woods. Tobuy a ticket, con-
tact a student's parent, a parish member, or phone the school at
(313) 884-1070.

Teamed
wllh

PDItTlACiWATEflAlRD
454 TelegraphRd.
(across tram
Summil Placo Mati)
24$-335-9900 .
HlJCIltSlBl /lfLLS
3035 S. Roch,ster Rd.
(at Auburn Rd.)
248-853-0550
ROYAlOAl(
31921 Woodward Ave.
(at NormandY)
248-549·4177
ST.IlAlR SIIfllIfS
26401 Harper live.
(a110 112 Mile)
586-777-4010
SIlIIlIIflElO
28117T,legraph Rd,
(south of 12 Mi~ Rd.)
24&-358-3700
STElliNG HBGIlTS
45111 ParkAve.
(M·59 aM-53,
Utica Park P!ala)
580-997-6500
Lakes~' Mall
(lower~v'I,Sears Cf,)
TAYlOR
23495 Eureka Rd.
(across from So"lh~rtdMaiO Proud sponsor of the
734-287·1770 University of Michigan
SouthlandMan
23000 Eureka Rd. Seestore for
On the JC Penney wing) Return/Exchange Policy.

WAL*MART'
A.. llalll.f .... ectI.O<IIl ....

TROY
1913 E. Big Beaver Rd.
(Troy Sports Genter)
248-526·0040
Oa~and Mall
OnsirleMain Entrance.
next to food court)
WESllANO
351115Warren Rd.
($O~hwestCornerof
Warmn & Wayne Rds.)
734-722-7330

OR VfSlT THE VERIZON
WfRflESSSTORE
ATORCUITOrv

AUBURNIlILlSe
BRlGllTON .
OEARBORN \ l
llAlIl'ERIIllllflS
lIKEmGE TAYlOR
NOVl mov
RGSE~llE WES1lAIID

Fne llllMsei SIlfhIIrII lIWBdIl•••••
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Poupard readers hit their book mark
Poupard Elementary School
can continue doing what
they've learned they like doing

at best - reading.
Classmates had until the end

of December to read 100
,0001$:Upon reaching the goal,
IOOhqokswould be donated to
needy families through the
Scholastic Book Club's Charity
in Need program.

I-Ieugh's group hit its goal
aliea!1 of schedule and is!!'t
slowing down.

"We stopped counting at 107
books," Heugh said. "I've seen
a huge change in an interest in
reading for all of them."

Olivia Robinson, 8, said
reading is fun.

"Youget to read books other
people wrote," she said. "There
are a lot of exciting things you
can do when you read."

Robinson liked the book,
"Mufaro's Beautiful
Daughters." It's about two sis-
ters vying to many an African
king.

"One sister is very mean and
one is very kind," Robinson
said. "The mean sister snuck
out at night to meet the king
first, but the king thought she
was too mean so he married
the other sister."

Caleb Danford, 8, can't get
enough of "Hany Potter."

"It builds up your imagina-
tion," Danford said.

" Classroom Cares is an op-
" tiona! reading program that in-

volves children working to-
gether to reach a common
goal. The process teaches
youngsters the advantages of
cooperation, responsibility and
following projects through to
completion for the benefit of
themselves and others.

"Teamwork was a big part of
it," Heugh said. "Parents came
to me saying their child want-
ed to read to help children."

''We do a lot of teaming in
the schools," said Principal
Penny Stocks. ''We even have
t~aming across gra.de lev~ls.
Reading is the most important
thing we do in school."

ByBrad Lindberg
staff Writer

A reading contest in Christy
Heugh's third-grade class is
over.

Now her studentsMission accomplished.

W" ~ ... ,~ ..~.~ ~ ,~. J~.",.'~"'j
Receive up to a

= C=' "'=, "'," "",,,.C'~"H

~
n
~
~~

or

Instant
Discount* a Precision

Tune-Up**with purchase of qualifying
Lennox@products.

29420 Groesbeck Hwy, Roseville MI

••• the benefits of condominium ownership."

... the peaee-oof-mindof in-home healthcare as needed!'

; .. a VIlU'ietyof dining options and concierge services!'

•••my independent lifestyle secured!'

How do you define senior living? At The Stetling of Grosse Pointe
it begins with choice - yours. Blending an expansive array of

amenities and services, and a variety of dining options, The Sterling
allows you to enjoy the freedom to live as you wish - all in a unique

community close to everything - and everyone - you love most.

SENIOR LIVING. DEFINED BYYOU.

SALES GALLERY
HOUDAY

OPEN HOUSEl

A Sunrise Senior Living Condominium

December 16
Noon%"-3:00 p.m,

Call 313-640-0200 today
to RSVP or to be on our
list for upcoming events!

THE STERLING
of Grosse Pointe

C411313-640-0200 or visit 17027 Kerchevai Ave. Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

0. www.thesterlinggrossepointe.com ~

PHOTO BY BRAD UNDBERG

Disadvantaged children will receive 100 free books thanks to Christy Heugh's students.

Classmate Brandon Hill cel-
ebrated two things last week-
reading and his ninth birthday.

"Reading is fun because you
can learn new words," Hill
said. "I learned the word 'ener-
gize.'"

Andrea Jovanovski, 8, count-
ed a book about dogs among
her favorites.

"I learned that dogs can
come in many different
shapes, sizes and colors," she
said.

Gabrielle Wren-Sledge-
Cleveland, 8, gets excited re-
counting an installment of
"Dragon Slayer's Academy."

"It's about boys and girls and
there's this greedy principal
who wants to get the dragon
sold so they work the boys to
p~aj:j:land they.have to go into

"It shows how a girl named
Michelie went to camp and
wanted to be on the trapeze,"
she said. "She was going to get
picked to act on the circus so
she invited her whole family."

Heugh has been teaching for
nine years. Her mother and
aunt were teachers.

By second grade, Heugh
knew she wanted to follow
suit.

"There are so many satisfac-
tions from teaching, but the
biggest ones for me are seeing
the light bulb go on for a kid
who is struggling," she said.
':Another is being everything
besides a teacher: a nurse, a
policeman, a librarian. a coun-
selor. There are so many roles
to being a teacher. Every day is
,aqiffenipt day.". '

this cave but the dragon says,
'You leave or it will be the end
of your life' and they have to
fight the dragon get out,"
Cleveland sald.

Lots of books are on
Cleveland's to-do list.

"I like reading books be-
cause you get to learn more
things and get to build up your
imagination and create stories
so sometimes you can write a
book and teach your friends
and children to read or some-
thing like that," she said.

James Wilson, 8, read ':Just
IJkeMike."

"It's about a little boy with
magic shoes that make him
jump really high," Wilson said.

Taylor Jones, 8, recom-
mends "My Life is a Three-
Ring Circus."

Parcells helping Goodfellows
Parcells Middle School community has designated December as "Goodfellows month." Stud(Jnts,
parents and teachers are donating proceeds from school-sponsored events to the Detroit
Goodfellows charity that provides Christmas packages for 30,000 needy children. Classmates,
from left, Joana Jackson, Chris Jenkins, Patti Scherer and Emily Turnbull are among students rals-
ing money for the 92-year-Oldcharity supported by Pete Waldmeir, right, retired newsman anci
member of the Grosse Pointe Woods city council .

!
}

9 Mile Rd.

http://www.thesterlinggrossepointe.com
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OBITU
Obituary notices are purchased and ojUm prewritten by family or friends. While we try to run obit-
uaries as submitted, we nevertheless reselVe the right to edit for accuracy, style and length.

Pecherski. Susan; children, Shannon
VIsitation will be from Z to 9 (fodd) Andrus of Grosse

p.m., Thursday, Dec. 14, at A Pointe Woods and Christopher
H. Peters Fl.ineral Home at Murray of Fenton; grandchil·
20705 Mack, Grosse Pointe dren, Chloe, Mason arid
Woods. A funeral setvice will Morgan; mother·in-Iaw, F.
be held at 10 a.m. on Friday, Virginia Huntzinger; and
Dec .. iS, ..at Grosse P9in.•.·•.te brother, WilliaJn;~) .Murray;
Memorial .' Church, <,/11; He was l'i~bY!lls
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe' parents, Ruth'~ William
Farms. Murray; and brother, Steven

Memorial contributions may Dennis Murray; .
be made to The Univetsilyof AfuneralM~~celebrat-
Michigan~ncer C~!\t~i' ed Saturday,,~'.9, at Sf.
Developmeiit OfHbe; . Perpetua c;tthb!l.¢.;·tz\1urch in
Inflammatoty Breast cancer, Waterford. .",.
301 East liberly St., Suite 400, Memorial contributions may
Ann Arbor, MI 48104, (734) be made to the VanElslander
998-6899. Cancer Center.

Share condolences on. the
family's online guest book at
www.wintfuneralllorne.com.

Sue Deliso Garr
City of Grosse Pointe resi-

dent Sue Deliso Garr, 61, died
Friday, pec. 8, 2006, at Bon
Secours Hospital.

Mrs. Garr had waged a
courageous year and a half
battle with cancer.

"Sue was incredibly strong
and resolute," said her hus-
band John T.Garr. "She simply
would not let this disease dis-
rupt her lifewhich ~ why she
was active almost to the v~rY'
end teaching, traveling and vis-
iting Erik and Suellen, our son
and daughter, in Chiclilgo."

Born on April 24, 1945, to
Marlin and Hortense Deliso,she
grew up on Detroifs east side,
graduating from Guardian
Angels Grade School and
Dominican High School before
attending The University of
Detroit where she graduated
with a Bachelor of Science de-
gree in marketing in 1967and a
master's degree in business ad-
ministration in 1980.

licensed in Michigan, Mrs.
Garr began her professional
career as a certified public ac-
countant in the private sector.
Since she was passionate
about teaching, she joined the
faculty of the accounting de-
partment of Wayne State
University School of Business
in 1982where she developed a
keen interest in financial ac-
counting and was a pioneer in
distance learning techniques.

Mrs. Garr lectured at nation-
al, regional and local confer-.
ences on classroom <technolo-
gy; authored several textbook
supplements on using technol-
ogy to teach accounting con-
cepts and was honored at
Wayne State as "Outstanding
Educator for the School of
Business" and as "Outstanding
Educator" by the student chap-
ter of the Financial
Management Association.

She selVed for eight years as
a member of the Wayne State
School of Business teaching
evaluation committee and for
six years on the Wayne State
Commission on the Status of
Women.

Personable and well orga-
nized, Mrs. Garr was heavily
involved outside of the class-
room. She was a board mem-
ber of the Young Women's
Home Association and treasur-
er of two condominium associ-
ations. She served as member-
ship chairman of the Michigan
Association of CPAs and was a
nine-year board member of the
Northeast Guidance Center
where she also served as trea-
surer and chairman of the fi-
nance committee. Michael "Mike" J. Murray of

She was a member of the White Lake, 65, passed away
American Institute oT'Certified on Wednesday, Dec. 6, 2006.
Public Accountants, Michigan Mr. Murray was a loving,
Accountancy Foundation, dedicated and proud husband,
Michigan Association. of father, grandfather and broth-
Certified Public AccoulJtimt;s·ElF.... .'?'
and the business honor society, 'He'lssurt'ived by his Wife,.
Beta.Gamma Sigma.,.'" .:c".:..' _"_""_' _",,.... __ . _':c.' _.....,.,.....,.,."'-'-~~-'--',,-.....,., __ .....,.,.....,..'-

Mr. and Mrs, Garrwere mar- .
ried in 1969 after attending
The University of Detroit to-
gether. An avid reader and
traveler, Mrs. Garr had a life-
long interest in art and art his-
tory; In recent years, she took
monthly trips to Chicago
where she selVed as docent at
the Art Institute of Chicago,
giving tours of the collection to
children's groups.

Mrs. Garr is sutvived by her
husband, John; two children,
John Erik (Jennifer) and
Suellen; one granddaughter,
Katie; and a sister, Joy

after graduating from high
school. While in the setvice, he
learned to speak German and
Russian which led to an assign-
ment monitoring radio chatter
during the Korean War.

Mr. Wright's long journalism
career started when he was a
copy boy at the Detroit Free
Press in the 1950s,while a stu-
dent at Wayne State University;
Over the years, he worked for
the Detroit Free Press,
Automotive News and The
Detroit News before starting a
second career teaching jour-
nalism at Wayne State
University; He had earned his
20-year pin at WSU and was

.plimning to retire following the
spring term of 2007. He had
the title of professor emeritus
at the time of his death.

He contributed a popular au-
tos column to the Grosse
Pointe News for a couple of
decades, with stories on classic
car auctions as well as new ve-
hicle models he had driven and
evaluated. .

He became seriously ill in
July and never made a full re-
covery.

Mr. Wright is sutvived by his
daughters, Judy and Debbie;
son, Doug; longtime compan-
ion, Jenny King; sister, Barbara
Pegg; brother, Larry Wright;
five grandchildren; and former
wife, Joan Wright.

A memorial setvice will be
held at 11 a.m., Friday, Dec. 15,
at Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church, 8625

who was especially fond of her
dog, Sophie, and was a nature
lover who enjoyed taking long
walks. She was a world travel-
er, visiting destinations includ-
ing East Africa, Vietnam,
Cambodia, China and New
Zealand.

Her family remembers her
as a devoted exPlorer of life,
deeply curious and always
open to new experiences as
she followed. her own path of
self-discovery; She faced and
overcame' her fears with
courage and grace that was
universally admired by her
family and friends. .

Mrs. Young is sutvived by
her daughter, Nancy
(Alexander Loud) Young of
Cambridge, Mass.; son,
Michael (Karen) Young of
Kittery, Maine; grandchildren,
Adlin Loud, and Macy and
Evan Young;. sisters, Elsa
Wl1liams of Washington, D.C.,
and Katherine Barr of
Durango, Colo.; and brother,
Andrew' Barr of Vero Beacl).,
Fla.

She was predeceased by her
husband, CarIJ.Young.

A memorial setvice was held
on Saturday, Dec. 9,' in
littleton, Mass.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Planned
Parenthood League of MA,
1055 Commonwealth Ave.,
Boston, MA 02215; or to the
Massachusetts" ..AudUBon
Society, 408 Sputh GreW:.Rd.,
lincoln, MA 01773 .

East Jefferson in Detroit.
Memorial contributions may

be made to the Foundation
Fighting Blindness Inc., P.O.
Box 17279, Baltimore, MD
21203.

Mary Barr YOung
Former Grosse Pointe resi-

dent Mars Barr Young, 61, of
Acton, Mass., died Wednesday,
Noy.29, 2006.

She was born Dec. 2, 1944,
in Detroit, to the late Andrew
WIlson Barr and the late Edith
(nee Butier) Barr and was
raised in Grosse Pointe.

She was a graduate of Miss
Hail's School in Pittsfield,
Mass., and a 1966 graduate of
Pembroke College. She earned
a master's degree in business
administration from Babson
College.

Mrs. Young was a former
'manager for Digital
EqUipment Corp., in
Massachusetts. She was a ded-
icated community volunteer
for organizations including
Meals on Wheels, Planned
Parenthood and area domestic
violence shelters where she
ran support groups for sur-
vivors of domestic abuse.

Mrs. Young cherished the
summers she spent as a child
.in Greensboro, Vt., and
through the years continued to
enjoy time there with her hus-
balJ.lL..c)illdtenand grandchil-
dren. She was an animal lover

M.Richard Marr .

Former Grosse Pointe
Shores resident M. Richard
"Dick" Marr, 83, of Bellaire,
died Sunday, Dec. 3, 2006, at
Meadow Brook Medical care
Facility;

He was born Feb. 13, 1923,in
Grosse Pointe and graduat~
from the Detroit University
School.

Mr. Marr siatved in the South
Pacific during World Warn as
a lieutenant junior grade in the
U.S. Navy. Following thewat',
he graduated from Kenyon
College.···

He had a successful career
as' an independent insUrance
agent as t\l.eowner of the Matt·
Insurance Agency in Grosse
Pointe. He was a 16ngtimei),e-
tive member of the Gro$Se
Pointe RotarYClub.

At age 55, he moved to
Bellaire where he sold real es-
tate for Vacation Properties
NetWork at Shanty Creek for
more than 20 years.

Mr. Marr is sutvlved by'his
three children, William (carol),
Cam (Honer) and Richard
(Ann); six grandchildren,
Andrew Marr, David Marr,
Barbara (Honer) Zaremski,
Mark Honer, Katie Marr and
Martha Marr.

He was predeceased by his
wife of 58 years, Barbara; and
brother, Robert.

A memorial setvice will be
held on Tuesday, Dec. 26, at 2
p.m. atthe Church In The Hills,
Bellaire.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Meadow Brook
Foundation, 4543 M·88
Highway, Bellaire, MI49615 or
to The Church In The Hills,
6401 Shanty Creek Rd.,
Bellaire, MI49615.

Robert \Yo Reas
Robert W.~,85, died

Saturday, Dec. 9; 2006.
He was born Oct. 23, 1921.
Mr. Reas was a loving hus-

band, father and"gtandfathet: .
He is sutvived by his wife,

Betty Reas;. son, Scott
(Guylaine) Reas; and grand-
daughter, Katie. '

A memorial!!fltvice will be
held at 11 a.m.,~ay, Dec. 15,
at Grosse ~\1.te United
Methodist Ch~;'

Memorial ~ons may
be made to tlIe'(lrbsse Pointe
United Methodist Memorial
Fl.ind, 211 Moross, Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI48236.

,,,-,":",' ..,

Jean To.Schwenk
Former Gl'OSile.Pointe resi-

dent Jean T. Schwenk, 89, of
Wmter Park, Fla., died Sunday,
Dec. 3, 2006.

She was b6tn March 21,
1917,in Port Huron.

Mrs. Schwenk taught
kindergarten for 30 years a~
Grosse Pointe University
School where she enjoyed
teaching little children.

Mrs. Schwenk is sutvived by
her daughter, '~inda (fom)
Ravoo; and granddaughter, .
Kristin Ravoo, ll1l. of Orian!lo,
Fla.

She was p~edbyher
husband of 59 years; Merritt
Schwenk, who dilldin 2005.

No setvices ~hekl as per
Mrs. Schwenk's~uest.

Memorial contributions may
be made to t~'Alzheimer's
Resource Cent¢:f Inc., 1506 .
Lake Highland' 'Dt:, Orlando,
FL32803.

Michael J. Murray
Richard A. Wright

Richard "Dick" A. Wright,
73 ')f Grosse Pointe Park, died ,
Saturday, Dec. 9, 2006, of con·
gestive heart fllllj'JI'f!l)1'tercol-
lapsing at his h~,'

He was bomfil'Yoongstown,
Ohio, andJomed~ U.S. Army, . -,~.- .".,

• Vacation Relief
• Hourly& Live-InCaregiving
• Help with Bathing, Meals

& transportation
• Bonded and Insured

Brian A Joseph, Owner/Chairman

16300MackAvenue1Grosse Pointe, MI~8230
... t\drialPla 1lf~SdJ.neU,M'Jllllg#;,'~~,'

28499 Schoenhel1', Warren, Mt 4~g
Jennifer E Jones, Manager ,. .

63 Kercheval Ave., Suite 18
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

313-:!·'I.:HI444
H\'II~!liI'riol,Jr.(_e .. _CEO)

www.homecareassistance.com

http://www.wintfuneralllorne.com.
http://www.homecareassistance.com
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AUTOS ByJennyKing

The 2007 Saturn Aura is designed
for comfort, performance and the
love of the drive.

Saturn reinvents
itself with Aura

I

!

Wen a young
woman visiting

.

. aneighbor
took the time

. to come over
and ask about and admire the
Saturn Aura sport sedan
parked in the driveway, we fig-
ured we weren't the only ones
to find it a visually attractive
car.

And the fact that the 2007
Aura made it onto the list of ve-
hicles competing for the covet-
ed North American Car of the
Year award to be announced in
January at Cobo Center added
to its... well, aura.

This brand-new mid-size

sedan from Saturn is one in a
series of surprising vehicles be-
ing introduced by General
Motors' very competent -if-staid
company that began building
affordable and popular vehicles
in Spring Hill, Tenn., well over
a decade ago.

Earlier this year the snappy
two-seat Sky began turning
heads. Itnow is also ava1lable
in a high-performance Red
Une model. Is this a great
name, or what?

Over the summer months,
Saturn added the Green Une
hybrid to the VUE sport utility .
family; the Outlook "crossover
utility" goes into production in
Lansing during this last quarter
of theyear, and the Aura will
soon be offered with a gasoline-
electric hybrid powertrain.

The gasoline-powered Aura
can be purchased as an XE
model with 224-horsepower
3.5-literV-6with four-speed au-

tomatic o~in th~.XRveralon :'
with its 3.6-liter\T-6cOl.lpled .,
with a six-speed automatic
transmission. Saturn says this
is GM's first application of the
new six-speed automatic with
the 252-horsepower 3.6-liter six
in a front -drive vehicle. And in
a Saturn, no less!

The XR parked in our drive-
way had a base price of
$23,945. Ithad been dressed up
a bit with an $800 leather pre-
mium trim package; with pow-
er-adjustable front seats and
adjustable pedals for another
$425; an $800 power sunroof;
XM satellite radio added $199,
and there were those premium
floor and trunk mats for anoth-
er$lOO. '.'k do find it odd that
most nice vehicles don't oome
with standard carpeted mats.
It's not like owners are going to
take them onto oonstruction

See AURA, page 19A

DonG60ley~
. Where Professionalism & Loyalty IS Reality ... -,. ,

East Nine Mile Road - Just east of 1-94
586 772 8200 I 313 343 5300
dongooleycadillac.com

'94A",,4~
rt)(A'.tM:.£*( lli

Hours: Monday & Thursday· 8:30am until 9:00pm
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday. 8:30am untilS:OOpm

. \ -
""OMSemployee lease payments based on 1:1 mollth(unlass Dtherwlstrspecffledj, 10-,000 mites perY$!lf, Wlth approved GMAC:S..c liet eredit. 'CTS·$a,295.00,
Srs-$2,995.0tl, Escalade-$3,559.00 roml due. All sl\l11[ngs just add tax to monthly payment. Offer el<p!res Dec, 31, 2008.

©2006 Mercedes-Benz USA, lLC

Mercedes-Benz of St. Clair Shores
20200 East Nine Mile Road

(586) 773-BENZ
Open Saturday for Sales and Service

.

'Qualified customers only. Available only at parllclpallng authOrized Mercedes-Benz dealers through Mercetles-Benz FinanCial. Must ta,ke delivery 01 vehicle by January 2, 2007. Subject to credit approval by lender; See your authorized Mercedes-Benz dealer lor complete details, 2007 Gl450 shown With optional Premium, lighllng and Appearance Packages. Best performance on snow and
ice obtained with winter tires. "Requires optional tow package and in some states altermarket trailer brakes required. . ' For more information on Mercedes-Benz products, caU l-SOO-FOR-MERCEOES, or visit MBUSA.ccm.
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TEST DRIVE ByGregZyla

More angular than before, the 2007 Cadillac Escalade resembles the
midsize SRX. The new Escalade has a sleek interior with soft-touch
surfaces - a genuine luxury vehicle.

The new 2007 Cadillac Escalade AWD
more low-end torque and two
overdrive gears, a combination
that affords more fuel efficien-
cy and lower cruising rpm lev-
els. This engine and transmis-
sion combination allows for a
higher -lower numerically-
rear axle gear ratio of 3.42, an-

T his week we test other piece of the fuel-efficien-
drive one oftoday's cypuzzle.
ultimate SUV vehi- Granted, ifyou're dropping
cles: the 200,i 65 grand on a vehicle, the con-
Cadillac Escalade sumer expects this type of tech-

all-wheel drive - base price: nology - especially when do-
$56,405; price as tested: ing battle in the ongoing war
$65,685. between SUV "naysayers" and

Popular with Hollywood those who love, and need, big-
types, sports stars and rock mu- ger vehicles.
sicians, Escalade offers even Inside, you can see and touch
more power in 2007 and can total luxury in every function
run the quarter mile as fast as a andamenity. Among them are
1966 GTO - 14.6 at 97 mph. 14-way power front seats with

Our tester's black raven exte- heated cushions and backrests.
rior and 22-inch aluminum The second row buckets are ai-
wheels - the latter a $2,995 so heated, something other
add-on - turned heads contin- manufacturers disregard in
uously.1f these oniookers could their luxury vehicles. The smell
only feel the sedan-like comfort and feel of top quality Nuance
from this monster, near 3-ton leather is second to none, while
vehicle, their eyebrows would an $8,405 option package in-
rise even higher. cludes DVD navigation, rear-

Cadillac knows how to do view camera, rear-seat enter-
luxury, but a corporate call for tainment video system, power
more power rang out. GM an-. sliding sunroof, and a climate
swered with an all-new, light- package that includes cooled
weight, all-aluminum 403- front seats and a heated steer-
horsepower, 6.2-liter Vortec V8, ing wheel.
resulting in the highest horse- Escalade features an easy-to-
power of any SUV that seats operate driver information cen-
seven or more passengers. ter; free three months ofXM
Cadillac also promotes its class- Satellite radio; Bose 5.1
leading 19 miles per gallon Surround Sound coupled to an
highway fuel rating, a1thpugh AMIFM, DVD, MP3, six-disc
city MPG is 13. • CD changer with rear audio

Escalade's new engine opti- controls; remote starter; HID
mizes torque at low speeds and headlamps; power-fold mirrors
increases horsepower at high with heat, memory, curb view
speeds while decreasing emis- and turn signals; power-ad-

HSi?~_..To tw.:'!h6el~Oh~!P,~.2~'I"'!ii",Jj§~~lIt,~~,~j,l),.e~9t,wa;;her,_«"Maw .0' 'lilX-speeaR1F""nwa 'y' em; an1:r'1rl-zone' au-
tomatic transmission provides to climate controls to keep

things nice for third row pas-
sengers.

On the road, Escalade's size
does create some roll in hard
cornering, but otherwise every-
thing is "in control" for such a
large vehicle. Cadil1ac creates a
spectacular ride thanks to its
road-sensing suspension, auto-
matic rear-leveling control and
then adds traction control at all
speeds and 4-wheel anti-lock
brakes for added safety.
Escalade is built on the new
GMT900 full-size SUV/trUck
platform, which offers int-
proved torsional rigidity and
stiffer components. All expect-
ed safety items are in place.

Ifwe found anything to criti-
cize concerning Escalade, it in-
volves space. Our tester came
with bucket seats instead of the
bench in the third row. The re-
sult is seating for six (not sev-
en), and third row adults can
expect to have their knees
cramped. Additionally, third
row access isn't easy, especially
for adults, even with the flip-
forward second row actuated.

Just 16.9 cubicfeet of cargo
space behind the third row
seats leads us to suggest that
the Escalade ESV - which is
2 I-inches longer and offers
45.8 cubic feet of cargo space
behind the third row - may be
a better option for many buy-
erS. Cargo space increases to
60.3 cubic feet if the third row is
removed.

Important numbers include a
116-inch wheelbase, 5,665,'
pound curb weight, 26 gallon
fuel tank, and 0-60 injust 6.3
seconds.

There are few vehicles that
compare with Escalade, and
those that do are lacking the
legendary Cadillac reputation.

2007 Cadillac Escalade

There is plenty to enjoywith
the Escalade in 2007, and we
give it a stout 9.5 on a scale of 1
to 10.

Likes: Easy to drive; out-
standing luxury amenities; new
front grille, muscle.

Dislikes: Power sunroof an

PHOT'O BY WIECK

option; cargo area; third row
accessibility, city fuel mileage.

Greg Zyla is a sy~icated au-
tomotive colwnnist

AURA:
Designed
for comfort

Continued from page lSA

which is especially welcome in
a leather-trintmed surface. We

, failed to notice the remote vehi-
. cle start button on the fob,
which would have made for a
faster get-away on some of our
frostier mornings.

Saturn has put a tapshift,
steering wheel-mounted shift
control for drivers who want to
"shift" without using a clutch
pedal. Or, of course, ifyou for-
get or are otherwise occupied,
the automatic will do it anyway.

The trunk in the Aura is cav-
ernous. The short rear deck is
deceiving. Once opened, you'll
find a spacious area that's per-
fect for almost anyone's holi-
day shopping purchases. It's
very likely to outlast either your
energy level or the limits on
your credit cards. Or both.

The Aura XR with its 3.6-liter
, V-6 and new six-speed auto-

matic is rated at 20 miles per
gallon in the city and 28 mpg
on the highway.

Safety fe!\~res include a

good passenger senSing system.
that is smart enough to(jiffef":'
entiate between various'size'.: '
adult front seat passengers and .
small children or child seats
and adjusts air bag deployment
accordingly. The Aura offers
head curtain side-intpact air
bags as well as front seat-
mounted thorax-protecting air

. bags.
Four-wheel disc brakes with

an anti-lock braking system are
standard on both XE and XR
models; electronic stability con-
trol is standard in the upscale
XR, and traction control is stan-
dard on the XE.

The Aura has a good, solid
feel on the road and provides a
quiet ride. It seems to be a real
contender in looks and perfor-
mance in the highiy competi-
tive sport sedan market seg-
ment. You'll likely have trouble
beating the price and, as far as
we knovyfrom talking with
folksWho own Saturns, the
dealershipexperlence. "',C!'

sites and deposit mud and day
on the floors, hence preferring
no or rubber floor mats.

Saturn is keen to talk about
the interior of the Aura and its
low-gloss appearance and bet-
ter-than-ever fit and finish. Yes,
it is a classy interior.with one of
the best instrument panels we
have used: what the driver
needs to know and do are easi-
Iyvisible and within safe reach.
Bravo.

We were surprised and dis-
appointed to find no grab-han-
dles or straps to help less-abled
persons in and out of the car.
That seemed like a huge over-
sight. Those power-adjustable
front seats could be heated,

NEW

Proud Parents,
Grandparents,

Aunts & Uncles ...
Introduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2006 in
The Grosse Pointe News.

To Be Published, February 8, 2007

We will publish your full color photo
and text for $20.00.
Deadline is Friday January 19th.
Call 313.343.5586 for details

or mail us the completed form below.
Feel free to E·mail us
your photo in J·peg Format
to sschuman@grossepointenews.com

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kerchevai,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Sally Schuman

Please Print),l Child's Name (First & Last) -d-
( Date of Birth __ · ,Hospital --,!

Weight & Lengtt1J,,: _
Parents' Name (First & Last) _
Mother's Maiden Name _
Address __ =:c- _
VisaC/!) MC. # IExp.D~te-----
Signature Phone _

.. IUJ•• PU.... IIH".",.=.t:
2007 Cadillac CTS

Non GM Employees Non GMEmployees
27 Month Smartlease 27 Month Smartlease

$22.:g~t$2· ·7
~~jJ~ ~" ,

$3,429 Das at signing. $3,461 Due ot signing.
24 Month One·TIme 24 Month One.TIme

Leose Payment LeasePayment
$8,49800 $9 810°0Stock#110928, 2.8L v·e, Automatic, Traction Control

rinkecadillac.com/cadillac_cts_special.aspx

2007 Cadillac STS
GM Employees

27 Month SmartIease
Non GM Employees

27 Month Smartlease

Stock#127564, va, Automatic, Traction Control
rinkecadillac.com/cadillac_sts_special.aspx

2007 Cadillac DTS
GM Employees Non GM Employees

27 Month Smartlease 27 Month Smartleose

$'819. 00 $44'..900"0~P"~mh' . .' ~,~mh'

$2,910 Due at signing. $3,162 Das at signing.
24 Month One·TIme 24 Month One·TIme

Lease Payment Leos, Payment
$11167200 $13 456°0

mailto:sschuman@grossepointenews.com
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2007 VOLVO840 2.4im
24 month lease

8399 8287
24 month lease

per month per month

Premium
Climate Package

With $1,739 due at signing,
Plus Tax, Title & Plate

With $1,204 due at signing.
Plus Tax, Title & Plate STK#GV242

*All prices based on 24 month A-plan lease with approved credit and Volvo Loyalty. Based on 10,500 miles per year,Tax, title and plate extra, Offers expire December 31, 2006.

**Pricing is based on approved credit and current Incentivesand subject to change without notice, Tax, title and plates extra. Must take delivery no later than December 21, 2006,

'CRES,. VOLVO PRE-OWNED VOLVOS CERTIFIED
PREOWN£O
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p LIe Lakeshore and Fontana at 8
p.m. Monday, Dec. 4.

Police stopped the vehicle
for a broken headlight, and ar-
rested the man for driving on a
suspended license and having
no insurance.

The man was released after
posting bond.

-By John Lundberg

~PORTS
City of Grosse Pointe

Panhandled
Police detained a 41-year-old

Grosse Pointe Park woman for
panhandling after ,employees
from a business in the 17000
block of Kercheval reported
she had been soliciting there
several times during recent
weeks.

Employees said the woman
repeatedly entered the busi-
ness and asked for money.
Police found the woman and,
when she provided a false
name to police, was issu~d a ci-
tation for giving false informa-
tion.

She was transported to Mack
and Alter upon her request.

Fraudulent account
Police are investigating the,

identity theft of a City of
Grosse Pointe woman who re-
ported at 5:30 p.m. Thursday,
Dec. 7 a Detroit Edison was ac-
count opened in her name.

Police said the woman's
name, phone number and ~o-
ciai security number were used
to establish the fraudulent ac-
count in Detroit.

Representatives at Detroit
Edison were, aierted. There are
no suspects in custody.

No papers

Theft foiled
On Sunday, Dec. 10, at 3:30

a.m., an unknown person
broke the steering column of a
1990 Chevrolet Cavalier
parked in front of a home in
the 1200 block of Bedford in
Grosse Pointe Park.

The car would not start.

Double theft denied
; On Saturday, Dec. 9, an un-
known person attempted to
steafa1998 Dodge Durango
and ia 2002 Chrysler Voyager.
The vehicles were parked in
front of homes in the 1300
block of Audubon in Grosse
Pointe Park.

On Thursday, Dec. 7, at 7:22
a.m., Grosse Pointe Park police Drunken speeder
officers responded to a theft in
progress. On Sunday, Dec. 10, at 4:27

A 2005 Cadillac CTS was a.m., a 26-year-old Roseville
warming up in the driveway of man was stopped for speeding Attempted theft
a home in the 700 block of on Vernier.,
Berkshire when itwas stolen. The officer detected an, odor Police are investigating the

The vehicle was equipped of intoxicants when the man att~mpted theft of a vehicle
with OnStar*' and was tracked ,answered some questions. The"parked in a driveway on
by police officers to the Warren, ' officer asked the man Ifhe hap Vernier at 11:50 p.m. Monday,
and Seyburn area. .,,> , been drinking and the driver Dec. 4.

Tracks in the fresh snow led replied he had two or three Police said the suspect at-
to a home in the 4800 block of beers at a Sterling Heights bar tempted to back out of the dri-
Seyburn and the vehicle was earlier that evening. veway when the victim's
recovered. The man failed several field daughter ,re,turned home.

Two Detroit men, one 25 ,sobriety tests and registered a PoJice beJieve the suspect was
years old and the other 21 .203percent blood alcoho(con- frightened off and left the
years old, were arrested. tent when performing a breath vicinjty on foot. There .are no

test. suspects in custody.
The driver was arrested for

operating a motor vehicle Ineligible arrest
while intoxicated.

Neither vehicle could be
started.

Busted

Arrested

Crash

Cash stolen
On Thursday, Dec. 7, at 9:35

a.m., a 52-year-old City of
Grosse Pointe woman reported
someone stole approximately
$675 in cash from a cash box
that was placed in a closet at
the Grosse Pointe North High

School Performing Arts
Center.

The woman told police the
theft occurred between 3 and
3:30p.m. the day before.

fused to take a breath test and
was arrested.

After he was taken to the sta-
tion, police obtained a warrant
to conduct a blood test and the
man was taken to an area hos-
pital. The man was then re-
turned to the station and held.
His vehicle was impounded. Clean plate, dirty car Vehiclebreak in

Grosse Pointe Fanns

A 24-year-old Detroit
woman was arrested after a
traffic stop at Mack and
Moross at 3:45 a.m. Sunday,
Dec. 10.

Police stopped the vehicle af·
ter observing a clean license
plate on a car that was covered
with road salt. A LEIN check
revealed the plate belonged to
another vehicle.

The driver could not produce
identification and was arrested
for driving without a driver li·
cense. Her car was impound-
ed.

Drunk arrest
A 30-year-old St. Clair

Shores man was arrested fol-
lowing a traffic stop at

Police arrested a 36-year-old
Sterling Heights man following

On Wednesday, Dec. 6, at
9:13 a.m., Grosse Pointe Park
police officers responded to a ' Drunk driver
larceny from a vehicle parked
in front of a home in the 1300
block of Maryland.

Th~ owner reported several
items were stoien from the car.

Officers spotted the suspect
carrying the property and after
a short foot chase caught the
25-year-old Detroit man, who
may also be responsible for
two other larcenies.

- Bob St.John

On Wednesday, Dec. 6, at
2:17 a.m., a 31-year-old Detroit
man was pulled over, by a
Grosse Pointe Woods police of-
ficer at Harper and Allard.

A LEIN (Law Enforcement
Information Network) check
revealed the Jicense plate on
the light blue Cadillac he was
driving was registered to a
1996 Dodge that was labeled
abandoned.

The officer also detected an
odor of intoxicants coming
from the man's facial area and
the driver could not produce a
driver license, registration or
proof of insurance.

The man said he had some
Jiquor and champagne earJier
that evening.

He failed several field sobri-
ety tests and a portable breath
test reading registered .178
percent blood alcohol content.

The man was arrested for
operaJinga. motor ve'hicle'
while intoxicated, violating his
parole and for a misdemeanor
warrant.

a traffic stop at Kerby and Piche
at 2:45 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 10.

Police stopped the vehicle for
having no registration Ught on
its license plate. Upon ques-
tioning the man, police noticed
a strong odor of intoxicants
coming from his facial area ..

The man failed several field
sobriety tests and registered !\
.14 on a breath test. The man
was arrested and police parked
his vehicle.

Police are investigating the
theft of a purse from a vehicle
parked in the 200 block of
Country Club Drive rePorted at
12:15a.m. Sunday, Dec. 10.

Police said the theft occurred
while the victim was play.ing
paddle ball and, after returning
to her Vehicle, noticed the pas-
senger window smashed and
the purse removed.

Police checked with the
night watchman who reported
hearing nothing out of the ordi·
nary during the time the victim
was away from her vehicle.
The purse contained credit
cards, coupons and gift cards.

There are no suspects in cus-
tody.

-By John Lundberg

.~ .' ~~\

ho(i&G\~ " **

Drunk driving

A 37-year-old Detroit man
was arrested following a traffic Grosse pointe Woods
stop at Mack and Rivard at 9
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 5.

,Police stopped the vehicle
for having a broken headlight, On Saturday, Dec. 9, at 2:29
and arrested the man after he a.m., a 59-year-old Macomb
could not produce a driver li· Township woman crashed her
cense or proof of insurance. ' car into the rear of an unoccu·

The man's vehicle was pied parked truck on Brys near
parked and he was transported Helen.
to the station where he posted When a Grosse Pointe
bond and was released. Woods poJice officer arrived,

-By John Lundberg the driver was still sitting in the
''''~'''vehicleand said she waS riot

hurt. Her airbag was deployed.
-- The officer could detect an
Grosse pointe Park odor of intoxicants and asked

the woman if she had been
drinking.

The driver replied she had a
couple of glasses of wine earli-
er in the evening. She failed
several field sobriety tests and
registered a .195 percent blood
alcohol content on a portable
breath test.

She was arrested for operat-
ing a motor vehicle while in-
toxicated.

•mte
- Bob St. John

t& Ii 1 flIl'Jlll1l@fPZ L ..

Grosse Pointe Shores

A 55-year-old Grosse Pointe
Farms man was arrested after
refusing to take a breath test
following a traffic stop at
Lakeshore and Deeplands at
10:40p.m. Friday, Dec. 8.

Police stopped the car for a
broken' headlight, after which
the man exited the vehicle and
approached the squad car in
an unsteady manner. Police al-
so detected the odor of alcohol
and asked the man to partici-
pate in field sobriety tests,
which he failed. He then re-

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Alert teens were honored
By Bob St.John valved ihihome invasion that
StaffWriIe' just occured.
. The boys saw the vehicle
, The day of Wednesday, Nov. about a block away and' noti-
8,2006, will be forever~tcl:l~,<!,,1Ji¢dtheofficer"who relayedthe
in the minds of three 13-ye:li'- info to nearby patrolmen, who
old Pierce Middle School stU- immediately responded.
dents. Following a short pursuit, the

Alex Bedan, Connor Flaska vehicle was stopped and the oc-
and Sean Millavec were at the cupant was taken into custody.
corner of Jefferson and "The subject involved was re-
Westchester waiting to be sponsible for this serious crime
crossed by a public safety ordi- and has. been charged by the
nance officer when they over- prosecutor's office," Grosse
heard a call describing a white Pointe Park Public, Safety
Cadillac driven by a person in- Director David Hiller said. "It is

Call 313-343-5577
with a Visa or Master Card

or mail in the form below with payment
offer valid until December 31, 2006

believed that he is also re§pon-
sible for other such crirries in
the Pointes. It was due to the
alertness of the three students
that we were able to makinhe
arGest and remove fromJhe
streets a dangerous criminal. I
would like to recognize these
students with a Civilian
Commendation."
. "You guys are so alert and

sharp," Park Mayor Palmer
Heenan said. "I'm proud of the
three of you, who I think are
celebrities in this community.
Youdid a great job."

Giver's Name _
Address _

City/State/Zip _

Phone number (__ ) _

Grosse Pointe Park Public Safety Director David Hiller, far left, and Park Mayor Palmer
Heenan, second from left, provided civilian commendations to Pierce Middle School students,
from left, Alex Bedan, Sean Millavec and Connor Flaska.

Free subscriptions local address only. Expires 12/31/06

ews
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HEALTH

Promoting safety
The Great Pretenders byAAA offer

alcohol-free recipes. PAGE 7B

4·59 CHURCHES I 59 SENIORS I 6·79 HEALTH I 8·99 ENTERTAINMENT

Just because it's cold doesn't mean you can't enjoy the animals at the
Detroit zoo. Watch the monkeys frolic in hot tubs and polar bears play
with fishcicles while butterflies flit about and giraffes talk over the wall.

• • •

.r;

By Brad Undberg
Staff Writer

PHOTOS BY BRAD LINDBERG

Zoos and winter go together
like hot chocolate and marsh-
mallows.

"Most of the animals are
much more active in winter
than in summer," said. Ron
Kagan, director of the Detroit
Zoo.

Take Talini. During a cold
spell last month the 2-year-old
female polar bear spent her
second birthday playing with
fisbcicles in the zoo's 45-de-
gree swimming pool, part of
the Arctic Ring of Life exhibit.

"Polar bears are well con-
structed for insulation against
the cold," said Betsy Davis,
mammal department supervi-
sor for the Arctic Ring of Life .
"Their fat is one to two inches
thick for insulation. Their fur is
translucent. It traps sunlight
that travels down to their skin,
which is black to absorb sun-
light and keep them warm."

Polar bears in winter take to
swimming the way people on
Labor Day dive in the deep
end. Ukewise, the zoo's snow
monkeys lounge in hot tubs
mimicking natural hot springs
found in their native Japan.

Above, ThUni takes a swimming break.
At right, winter quarters put giraffes close to visitors.

Amur tigers are native to
Siberia, home to some of the
world's harshest cold weather.

"Lots of outdoor animals
thrive in winter," Kagan said.

Some zoo inhabitants who
aren't cold weather compatri-
ots have indoor viewing areas.

Detroit's three giraffes,
named Ajax, Chardo and
Raspberry, seek shelter in an
enclosure outfitted with a pub-
lic viewing area.

Giraffes are curious animals.
They're not shy about leaning
down to investigate miniature
visitors. They stare with seem-
ingly bemused expressions,
batting their long eyelashes in
the style of flirting starlets.

"We're developing a new
area to view giraffes which will
allow feeding giraffes," Kagan
said. "We hope to have that
open by next summer."

The butterfly house is always
a balmy 75 degrees. Not warm
enough? Try the National
Amphibian Conservation
Center. Its 80-degree heat and
IOO-percent humidity repre-
sents a Costa Rican rain foropt.
The center is home ito frogs,
turtles, iguana and a s\oth.

See ZOO, page 2B
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Zoo: Winter is
playtime
FrompagelB

Polar bears lovebirthday par-
ties and birthdaytreats.

"1like the zoo better in win-
ter than summer," said Ann
Holcomb,a docent in the cen-
ter and former Grosse Pointe
Farms resident living in Royal
Oak. "There are fewer
crowds."

But polar bears best evoke
adaptationtowinter.

llie is good for Detroit'spo-
larbears,

"The coldestday of the year,

GOOD
WINS AGAIN.

Good Drivers Get Discounts Up To 40%.
J!I

Call me t04ay and see what your great
4riving recor4 can, saveyou tight now.

UKRA GOOD NEIGHBOR, STATE FARM IS THERE.'

sta1efarm.com"

PRII)Ei (')F' 'THEi POINT, 'E4c.~, ' ., ," ' ,:; ,.i :;0

they're playing in the pool,"
Davissaid,

The$14.9millionArcticRing
ofllie portraysmorethan four
acres of tundra. Saltwater in
the 300,000-gallon, lO-foot-
deeppool is cycledand filtered
everyhour.

"Whenwe openedthe Arctic
Ring of llie and movedthe po-
larbears here, theywere not at
all muscular," Kagan said.
"Theycouldn'tdiveto the bot-
tomofthe pool.Overtheyears,
this has been an envtronment
that has encouraged healthy
physicaldevelopmentand, we
hope, psychological develop-
ment as well."

Taliniweighedless than two
pounds when born Nov. 22,
2004. Her mother, Barle, had
been born in the wild.Detroit
zookeepers in 2002 rescued
her from a circus in Puerto

PHOTOS BY BRAD LINDBERG

Slothsmoveso slowlythat moss sometimesgrowson their fur.

Rico.
Talini now is a playful 420

poundsofmuscle,fatandfur. number two.
"Taliniis doingwonderfully," Talini capped the day play-

Kagan said."Sheisthriving." ingwith fisbciclesmadeofher-
A 70-foot-longtransparent ring and capon frozen in a

tunnel through the swimming blockof ice the size ofa soccer
pool is a favoritespot for visi- ball.
tors and bears to watch each Zookeepers often encase
other nearly nose-to-nose. treats in ice to givepolar bears
Talini sometimes sits on the something challengingto pIay
tunnel and holds her head with. ' ,
above water during swim "It's more enriching to
breaks. them," Davis said. "Theyhave

Then, after a breather, she to use their claws and teeth to
rollsfOlwardandpushesoffon get at it. Theyloveto playwith
hindpawsthe sizeof catllben;\',sWff!U!'ilfipthings,aplll'\il~,,!,,,,,,,
mitts. She's back at play in a Stilla youngster,Talinikeeps'
swooshofsprayandbubbles., dose to her mother, but is be-

Her birthday party began comingindependent.
with a gift of bear chow (fish, "We have begun introduc-
apples, pears, carrots, and tions with the male polar
sweetpotatoes)frozenin a 55- bears,"Kagansaid. "Hermoth-
gallon block of ice decorated er could breed again. We're
bycolorfullayersofJell-a. hopeful."

"It took a few days to make The Detroit Zoo is open daily
because it was layer-by-layer," from 10a.m. to 4 p.m.,through
Davissaid. March 31. The zoo is closed

Next came a peanut butter- Christmas and New Year's
laced pifiata shaped in the Day.

The Delta Epsilon Iota
Academic Honor Society has
selectedAndrea Wittmann for
membership in its University
ofMichiganchapter,whereshe
is majoring in literature, arts

and humanities. She is the
daughter ofJanet Wittmann of
Grosse Pointe Farms and the
late Robert Wittmann.
Wittmann is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe $outh High,
School. ...

Anne Marie Nouhan of
Grosse Pointe will be among
the members of two ensemble
casts in Oakland University's
upcoming production of "By
Jupiter."

Nouhan, a graduate of
GrossePointe South High, is a
sophomore musical theatre
major.Shehad two rolesin last
season'sproductions.

ALINOSIIce Cream IRI5iHt2l:lFPEB
BAR ~ GRILL ;~,';

Holiday Shopping?
Take a break and join us for

something to eat.

Angott's
Since 1936

Drapery Cleaning Specialist
~gylMb.~

iY"etl8j ~ and~
Christmas Shopping & Tea Open.

House. Enjoy free tea & sweets. Save
20% off gifts Dec. 14 & 15.

Join us for an old fashion X-mas Tea
Dec. 16, 23, $18.95 .. at 15212
Charlevoix, G.P.P. 313-821-8060Get the "BEST FRESH GROUND

ROUND BURGER" in town. Only
$1.96 Monday - Friday 11:00 am - 5:00
pm. Or try our Deluxe Ground Round
Burger, choice of salad or cole slaw and
french fries only $4.96". (Dine in only.)
Grill open daily till 1:00 a.m. Monday -
Saturday 11:00 - 2:00am. Sunday
5:00pm - 2:00am ...at 18666 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms, (313)881-
5675.

Looking for the perfect gift for
that special person? A gift that
brings back memories is always per-
fect. Our large variety of brittle
candies, from Almond brittle to
Walnut brittle and any. nut in
between, will bring back the best
memories and start new ones. Please
visit www.BrittleKitchen.com or call
(313)701-3491 to get 15% off your
next order.

To advertise in this column call (3 3) 882·3500 by 12:00 pm Fridays

,
Old Fashioned Soda Fountain, Candy

& Truffles, at Sara's Sweets! Tue - Sun,
noon - 9 pm Closed Mon. 20737 Mack
Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods, Daily
Specials. (313) 881-2888

BREADSMITH'
HAND MADI. "l",aT" IAKID.-

Breadsmith will be open Sunday,
December 24th for all your holiday
bread needs, Our hours that day will
be from 7:00am;3:00pm, and advance
orders are strongly recommended. We
will be featuring our famous Holiday
Stollen and our cl\tver, Christmas Tree-
shaped bread. Brelj,dsmith also does gift
baskets in a variety of sizes and price
ranges; Our regular store hours are
Mon.-Sat. 7:00am-6:00pm. 19487
Mack Ave. 313-417-0648. We will be
closed Dec. 25, 26, 31 and Jan. 1.

Still time to clean for for the Holidays.
Custom Draperies, Blinds & Window
Shades. Cleaned, Sold, Repaired. Take
Down & ReHang Service Available. Call
for FREE phone estimate. Mon-Fri 9am-
4pm.313-521-3021

Joyce's
Salon and Spa

HOLIDAY GIFT GMNG IDEAS
Treat someone to a pampered

day in a comfy robe. Manicure,
pedicure, massage and enjoy
lunch served while they relax.
Spa Packages - Facials - Hair
Styling Waxing Body
Treatments - Lash Tinting -
Cosmetics . Skin Care - Hair Care
- Color Analysis - Sauna/Shower -
Gift certificates available ...at
17912 Mack, Grosse Pointe. (313)
886-4130,

Lavish Lashes Professional Eyelash
Extensions-is an exciting new product
and technique for thicker, longer, and
naturally abundant looking eyelashes.

Extensions are semi-permanent, last-
ing 2-3 months. Call Susanna at
(313)506-6600 for a consult. 20% Off
Lavish Lash Set Now thru January.
Services are performed at Friends Hair
& Nails, 313.886.2503. For informa-
tion log on to Lavishlashes.com. Gift
Certificates Available.

http://www.BrittleKitchen.com
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DAR members stay committed to community projects
Members of the Louisa St.

Clair Chapter Daughters of the
American Revolution held a
memorial selVice Dec. 7 in re-
membrance of Pearl Harbor
with readings and prayers.

Memliers took more than 60
books and books on tape
which will be donated to the
Alida E. Lutz Veterans
Administration Hospital in
Saginaw, .

:Additi\1lla,12006chapter ser-
viceito the veterans include the
following:'

• Purchase of four televi-
sions for patient use

• funding for patient recre-
ational trips

• Coupon books for hair•

cuts
• Bingo prizes and help with

Bingo garoes
• Laundry soap for veterans

in nursing homes who have to
do their own laundry

• Coffee for the visitor's
lounge

• 100 phone cards with 35
minutes each

• 50 pill boxes for pharmacy
distribution of medication

• 25 lap robes made by
chapter members

• Assortment of personal
items including soaps, sham-
poos and body creams

Membership in DAR is open
to women more than 18 years
old and able to prove lineal de-

PHOTO COURTESY LOUISA ST. CLAIR CHAPTER NSDAR

Members of the Louisa St. Clair Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution donated hooks and books on tape to
Saginaw's Veterans Administration Hospital in commemoration of Pearl Harbor Day.

Schoolhouse. Halfway Schoolhouse located
The East Detroit Historical at 15500 Nine Mile Road,

Society, which maintains the Eastpointe.
schoolhouse, has always want- Halfway School was named
ed the 37-starflag as a teaching for the village in which it was
tool for visitors to the school· built, half way between Detroit
house, particularly for young and Mount Clemens.
children during Michigan The schoolhouse is set up as
Week. A37-starflagwasflown it would have appeared in the
over the schoolhouse when it . late 1800s for students in
was built. grades one through eight. The

In a ceremony during a lun- schoolhouse is usually open
cheon meeting held at the from 2 to 4 p.m. the second

37-starflagdonated schoolhouse Saturday, Nov. 4, Sunday of each month and
Louisa St. Clair Chapter East Detroit Historical Society weicomes visitors ""ho are al-

National Society Daughters of board members, Suzanne iowed to page through school
the American Revolution Pixley, president, Sue Young, books from the 1800s. Display
(OAR) of Grosse Pointe pre- secretary and Ken Giorlando, cases contain memorabilia
sented a 37 star American flag historian accepted the flag and from the era including a metal
to the·., '187:2 Ha:lfw·a:y· gave a brief history of the lunch box.

•

scent from an ancestor who
helped to further the cause of
the American Revolution.
Louisa St. Clair Chapter spon·
sors the John Paul Jones
Society Children of the
American Revolution for those
under age 21.

Those interested in member-
ship in either group can visit
LSCDAR.com for more infor-
mation.

PHOTO COURTESY LOUISA ST. CLAIR CHAPTER NSDAR

Infront of the Halfway School from left Ken Giorlando, histo-
rian, East Detroit Historical Society; Diane Sampson, Louisa
St. Clair Chapter DARflag Chairman; and Suzanne Pixley,
president, East Detroit HiStorical Society.

E
Andrew Thdd Southwell

Todd and Elizabeth
Southwell of Glencoe, Ill., are
the parents of a son, Andrew
Todd Southwell, born Sept. 1,
2006.

Maternal grandparents are
Patricia Hart of Evansville,
Ind., and the late Maurice Hart.

Paternal' grandparents are
Robert and Sharon Southwell
of Grosse Pointe Shores.

Eldon;and Ann Southwell of
FJ.llShirig';.and Leonard and
Sollia Renusch of St. Clair

Shores are the great-grandpar-
ents.

Fla.
Paternal grandparents are

KellyMartin-Rahaim of Grosse
Pointe Woods and Robert
Rahaim of Grosse Pointe Park.MayaShirley Rahaim

Robert and Susan Rahaim of
Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Maya
Shirley Rahaim, born Sept. 6,
2006.

Maternal grandparents are
Susan DeSeranno of Grosse
Pointe Shores and Don
DeSeranno of Fort Lauderdale,

Meredith Elizabeth
Bayus

Ken and Beth Ann Bayus of
Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents . of a daughter,
Merec!ith Elizabeth Bayus,
born June 22,2006.

Maternal grandparents are
Joseph and Mary Ann Parus of
St. Clair Shores. Paternal
grandparents are the late
George and the late Maxine
Bayus.

Andrew Joseph Slavko
Jeffrey and Amy Slavko of

St. Clair Shores are the parents
of a son, Andrew Joseph
Slavko,born Oct. 9, 2006.

Maternal grandparents are
Daniel and Sue Whelan of

CLUBE s
Fresh Farms Market

355 Fish" Road
Grosse Pointe Farms, M! +82.36

313.882.510£

PHOTO COURTESY EASTSHORE OPTIMIST CLUB

Pointer Bridge
A Christmas luncheon is

planned for the Pointer Bridge
Club members at 11 a.m.
Thursday, Dec. 21, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Alger House.

To cancel your reservation,
call (313) 886-7595 or (313)
881-8566 no later than
Saturday, Dec. 16.

Woman's Club
Wednesday, Dec. 20, marks

the date for the Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club's annual
Christmas luncheon at 12:30
p.m. 10 the Crystal Ballroom of
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

The Salvation Army's
Evangeline Center, a home for
abused women and their chil-
dren, will be the recipient of
the club's annual "gift-giving"

Music makers
Pediatric patients at the VanElslander Cancer Center located at
St. John Hospital and Medical Center have new opportunities to
enjoy music thanks to a donation by the Eastshore Optimists
Club which donated an electronic keyboard and MP3 music
players with headpl1t>nesto help young cancer patients pass the
time while having treatments. The MP3 players were purchased
with funds raised at a softball game last summer. Optimist mem-
bers Skip and Mary Ann Uhldonated the keyboard. At the key-
board is Hadi Sawaf, M.D.,of the Meade Pediatric Hematology-
Oncology Center at the VanElslander Cancer Center, with, from
left to right, Eastshore Optimist Club board members Greg
Jakub, Judy Latcha, president, and Brian Campbell. The
Eastshore Optimists Club meets every other Thursday at
Caribou Coffee in the Village, Grosse Pointe. Its mission is to
support young people in the community especially children with
cancer. For more information, go to esoptimist.org.

Grosse Pointe Woods. anc! the
late FrederickJ. Boyle,D.D.S.

Paternal grandparents are
Ronald and Sharon Cox of
Shelby Township and
Lawrence and Pamela Slavko
of Berlin Township.

Nevlin and Frances Osewalt
of Warren, Eva Cox of Sterli)1g
Heights and Norman ,and
Marlene Kandow of Berlin
Township are the great -grand-
parents.

East Detroit Historical
Society members in period
costumes explain about the
school and the customs during
the late 1800s.

The 13-star flag was in use
from July 4, 1867 to July 3,
1877. The 37th star was adc!ed
when the state of Nebraska
was added to the United
States. There have been a total
of irlne different flags in use 10
the United States since the
original 1776 flag. All changes
to the flag always occur on the
4th of July. The red and white
stripes. are always consistent,
representing the .original 13
colonies that madeul?the first
Unite'(tStates~!\%,.,~ . d~:

.. ';-",il '. "",;,\;~. .....:T': l

Couples retreat offered

CHICKEN POT PIESNOW AVAILABLE AT

MiSSY Danaher 34 Moross Road Grosse, Pointe FarmslMkhtsan 4-8236

savcr thethyme@comcast.net

3f3.70£.3+69

The nonstop stressors of an
overburdened society can
knock the wind out of any rela-
tionship. Renewal Retreat for
Couples allows your heart and
soul time to realign, then the
body, mind and spirit will fol-
low.

A "Couple's Valentine's
Renewal Retreat Weekend"
will be held Feb. 16-18 in a log
home on Lake Huron in
Lexington.

Marla Ruhana, LMSW; will
host and facilitate the weekend
renewal for couples.

Space is limited and can ac-
commodate five couples.

The package is $985 and in-
cludes two nights, accommo-
dations, all workshops, a r0-
mantic rejuvenation kit,
gourmet meals, private rooms
and all materials.

Workshops will be facilitated
by Ruhana, Megan Gunnell,
MSW/MT-BCand Ann Kucera,

Sophia Mae
Rampersaud

Amanda Kathleen Brown of
Grosse Polote and Ravinand
Rampersaud of Long Beach,
N.Y., are the parents of a
daughter, Sophia Mae
Rampersaud, born June 9,
2006.

Maternal grandparents are
Sarah and Ed Brown of Grosse
Pointe.

Paternal grandparents are
Ronald and Janet Rampersaud
of Atlanta, Ga.

program. Members and their
guests are requested to bring
wrapped gifts for children of
all ages, as well as their moth-
ers. Pastoral care administra-
tor Major Donna Miller will ac-
cept the gifts on behalf of the
center.

In 2005, 325 gifts and $325
were donated.

The group will be enter-
tained by the Soli Deo Gloria
Ringers, one of six bell choirs
of First English Lutheran
Church, directed by Christina
Judson.

The quartet will perform
both sacred and secular
Christmas music. There will
be audience participation.

For more information, call
Beverley Pack, membership
chairman, at (313) 882-5397 or
president Pam Zimmer at
(313) 882-9087.

MLS, and focus on "Why Your
Souls Brought You Together,"
"Emotional Clearing," "Inner
Journey with Breath and
Sound," "Deepening Your
Heart and Soul
Connection/Black-Tie Formal
Candielit Dinner," "Two Hearts
Beat as One," "Radical
Forgiveness and Intuj~ive
Integratldii."and private tim~;'i~;l

Other r~t~lj.t~ i!1<:!.~\,
"Connecting Womell;.$l$til~\lit::r'
Heart" M!Irch 9-11 f9r~'l~!'i •
person and iocludesac~i)ltrt~
dations, workshop, spa,{~l~;:
sine meals, materials and reju: .'
venation kits.

A 10 percent dis<»tint is of-
fered on the women-sisters re-
treat if readers register for this
before Jan. 1.

A mother/daughter ..retreat
will be held April 27-29.

For more information, call
(586) 447-2162 or visit mar-
laruhana.com.

Villag, FoodMa,k"
1S28~30 Ma~k Avenu£

Grosse Pointe Farms! MI +8236
313.88U530

K!IIItInS. C~~
Rug HookIng, EmIIl'OIdeJy
Illbbon Wori<, Bead Worl<,
Ptmc!J Needl$, Silk Painiing
Dyeing, Claly~,

& Wool Appliqua

OIIaring OIly & EVening CIaW$ in....

A unlqua iJ1V6ntQJy fOr alf
yourf!lllQlitlJ needlework!

Jain U$lor taa in1Ile _I» dailV

Moo 10.6' Tues, W$l& ThuJS 10-5
~ri10-5. sat 11l-4

mailto:thethyme@comcast.net
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48 I CHURCHES
PASTOR'S CORNER
By DavidNoble

Who is my neighbor?
Two weeks ago I trav-

eled to Pearlington,
Miss" with several
members of my con-
gregation and about

75 other Presbyterians from
across metropolitan Detroit.

For a week we lived at a
Presbyterian Disaster .
Assistance camp and were or-
ganized into work teams to
help Pearlington residents re-
build their homes and their
lives after the massive destruc-
tion from Hurricane Katrina,

Over that week, we iSsisted
about 10 homeowners by help-
ing to wire their homes, re-
move and replace roofs, install
kitchens, replace drywall and
paint, among other things.

During our last visit to
Pearlington six months ago,
our work was strictly limited to
gutting the homes - removing
all drywall, applilinces, furni-
ture, 'Wiring, doors, windows,
floors, etc. Progress has been
made now that teams like ours

can begin to build and restore.
But the scope of the work is

enormous.
The camp we stayed in plans

to remain open for the next five
to seven years. There will be
that much work to do.

Of course, a trip like this is
not just about buildings. Much
time and energy is spent listen-
ing to homeowners tell their
stories, sometimes amazing
and miraculous stories, of how
they survived Hurricane
Katrina and how they have la-
bored for the past 14 months to
put their lives back together.

But that still isn't the full im-
pact of these mission trips.
Each week, all year long, thou-
sands of volunteers are stream-
ing to the Gulf Coast from
many different churches and
houses of worship across the
country to lend a hand and an
ear to the residents there.
These volunteers and faith
communities are being trans-
formed as much as the Gulf

Coast is being transformed.
Ithas long been the assump-

tion that youth, not adults,
should go on mission trips. I
have ied dozens of them. But
now faithful adults across the
country are organizing them-
selves to help people in neigh-
boring communities and
around the world. Each of the
three adult mission trips Ihave
participated in during the past
year that have gone to
Mississippi has doubled in size
overthepr~oustrip.More
and more adults are being
drawn into this work

Participants have reported
satisfaction from helping
someone in need, but they
have also reported that they
are not the same person they
were at the beginning of the
trip.

Their spiritual lives and
goals have been transformed.
Faith communities like mine
are becoming increasingly or-
ganized around hands-on pro,

jects that allow them to interact
with the people being helped.
No longer is a "checkbook"
mission the only way to go.

The New Testament story of
the good Samaritan begins
with the question, "Who is my
neighbor?" One lesson from
this story is that neighbors may
be folks we have never associ-
ated with before.

Adult mission projects are
taking Detroiters to small
towns across the Gulf Coast
that are not tourist destina-
tions. We are worshiping there
with people of various races
and creeds, working on their
homes and finding ourselves.
challenged and changed,
bringing back to Detroit, to our
homes and places of worship
and neighbors, a transformed
understanding of who our
neighbors are, both near and
far.

David Noble is the acting in-
terim head of staff, Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

PHOTO COURTESY MARTY MILLER

Kitchen shower
The Rev. Jerry Elsholz and his wife, Sandy, impersonated Martin
Luther, the leader of the Protestant Reformation, and his wife,
Katarina Von Bora, at a kitchen shower to help outfit the new
Luther Center kitchen at First English Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Grosse Pointe Woods. The Women of the Church
brought equipment or contributed funds for the cause.

Wednesday ~Amazing Grace SeniOrs
every second Wednesday at .

The Tompkins Center at
Windmill Pointe Park 11:00 - 3:00

COME JOIN US
Pastor: Marguerite (Margo) Allen

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

(\

A Friendly Church for
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
Sunday

9:30 a.m. Worship
Church Sunday School & Nursery

10:45am

LOGOS Congregatian II
Rev. RobertD. Wright-Pastor

Rev. Pamela Beedle-Gee-Associare Pastor

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

881-6670

9:00 a.m. Worship
11 :15 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available

Rev. Frederick Harms, Pastor
Rev. Morsal Collier, Assoc. Pastor

ID GRACE UNITED: +. CHURCH OF CHRIST
~ 1175 Lakepointeat Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823

Sunday - Worship 10:30 a.m.
Thesday - Thrift Shop 10:30·3;30

FmST ENGLISH EVANGELICAL

f LUTHERAN CHURCH
. 800 Vernier Road lCo,,",ofW_1

(313) 884·5040
8:15 am - Traditional Worship
9:30 am - Contemporary Worship
9:30 am - Sunday School·All Ages
11:00 am- Traditional Worship

Nursery Available
Rev, Wall&' A. Sohmidl, Pas"r

Rev, Gerald Elsholz, Associate Paslox
_ "Go Make Disci lee" -

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
First Church of Christ, Scientist

282 Chalfonte Ave.

Sunday Service -11:00 a.m. ~ 12:00 p.m.
Wednesday Testimony Meeting

8:00 p,m .• 9:00 p.m.

Grosse Pointe ~Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Churcl1' ~;';_."I<rt: Congregational Church

10:00 a.m. FAMILY WORSHIP
(crib room available)

10:00 a.m. Church School
AFFILIATEDWITH THE UCC ANDABC

240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

Service at 10:30 a.m.
"If I Were An Angel"

Children's Sunday School Program

Bethel Baptist
Church

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

"Y31ze cr:3lzul:clzon C(;jlze cr:3omel:"
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Christian Education for all ages 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study 6:30

Nursery Availabl~ • Pre School

19950 Mack at Torrey
313-886-4301 • WWW.9pwpc.org

Next to Comerica Park

24600 Little Mack Ava .• SI. Clair Shores
(586) 772-2520

Ministering to Detroit's eastside since 1864
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday AWANA Clubs 6:36 p.m.
and adult Bible StUdy 7 p.m.

Dr. .I. Robert Cosand, Pastor
Scott Beaman, Youth Pastor

Www.bethelbaptlstscs.org

Rev. Ed Bray, Pastor
WWW.gpcong.org

gpcong@sbcglobal.net
884·3075

(313)-259-2206
marinerschurchofdetroit.org

All are wannly welcome at both services
Free Childcare provided

Questions? 884-2426

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Advent Dinner 6::J(J p.m.
Advent Worship 7.:30 p.m.

Wednesday, December 20th
8: IS & 10:45 a.m... Worship Service

9:30 a.m. - Sunday School
& Bible Classes

Supervised Nursery Provided
www.christthekinggp.org
Randy S. Boelter,Pastor

Timothy A. Holzerland, Asse. Pastor

. l\Saint
runbrose

_PariSh

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 & 11:15 a.m.

81. Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton: Grosse Pointe Park

One block north of Jefferson, at Maryland

170 E. JeffersonAvenue'
On Hart Plaza at the Thnnel

Free Secured Parking in Ford Garage
with entrance in the median strip

of Jefferson at Woodward

!Ieffersqn .9lvenue
PresGyterian Church
Serving Christ in Detroit/or over 152 years

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Awana Clubs Wednesday @ 6:15 p.m.
Middle School Youth meet Wednesduy at 6:30 p.m.

Senior High Youth meet.Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m.

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods
Phone: (313) 881-3343 Web Page: www.gpbc.org

Oed St. Mary's CathoUc Church
Greektown-Detroit

(corner of Monroe & St. Antoine)

Christmas Eve
Sunday, December 24, 2006

Masses at 5:30 p.m.
and 12:00 Midnight

Christmas Day
December 25, 2006

Masses at 8:30 a.m.
.10:00 a.m. (Latin) and 12:00 p.m.

Weekend Masses
Saturday: 5:30 p.m.

Sunday: 8:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m. (Latin)

12:00 p.m. 1--=-..,---=----==-=-----=---..,----1
Daily Mass:

Monday· Saturday at 12:15 p.m.

Worshipand Holy Communion in Advent
Sundays 10:15 am & Wednesdays 12 noon

Christmas Eve 5p.m and 11p.m
On this Holy Night at 5:00 p.m. the Family Eucharist will begin
our celebration of Jesus' birth, Children~@have a prominent

role in this liturgy, At 11:00 p.m. the traditional Christmas El1charist
will be celebrated amid the beauty of candlelight and glorious music.

Christmas Day 11:()() a.m
Christmas carols abound in this festive celebration of the

Eucharist markrog the Incarnatbn of our Lord,
St.James Lntheran Church "on the HIll" 1I

170 McMillan Rd•• Grosse Pointe Farms, M1 ~
313-884-0511 • stjameslll'@ameritech.net .~

Christ Episcopal
Church Detroit

Christmas Eve, December 24th
5:00 p.m. Childrens Christmas Pageant

and Holy Communion
9.:00 p.m. Candlelight Mass featuring

Professional strings and choir
Christmas Day, December 25th

9:00 a.m. Christmas Mass

960 E. Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, MI 48207
(313) 259-6688

Visit our Website: www.christcd.org
FREE LIGHTED AND' SECURED PAR~ING is AVAILABLE

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
Established 1865 The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)

St. John's
Episcopal Church

Woodward Avenue and 1-75 (exit SO)
NEXT TO CO~CA PARK

www·stiohnsdetrnit org
(313) 962-7358

Sunday. December 17
9:00 & 11:00 a.m.

Youth Christmas Pageant
Nursery Available

Friday. December 22
7:30 Ecumenical Men's Breakfast

Sunday. December 24
11:00 Advent Worship

Nursery Available

5:00 p.m. Family Worship
Nursery Available

7:30 p.m. Communion &
Candle Lighting Worship

10:00 p.m. Candle Lighting Worship
Christmas Preludes at 7:00 & 9:30 p.m.

Sunday. December·31
11:00 a.m. Worship
Nursery Available

A STEPHEN ,MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms • 882·5330

www.gpmchureh~org

Sunday, December 17th, 2006
Third Sunday in Advent
7:30am Morning Prayer
8:00am Holy Communion
9:05 am Christian Education

10:00 am Choral Holy Communion

Christmas Eve - December 24th
5:15 pm Children's Pageant Service

10:30 pm Carol Prelude Service
11:00 pm Festive Candlelight Service

. with our professional choir

Sunday, December 17, 2006
9:00 a.m. Adult Bible Study

10:30a.m. Worship Service
Mediatation: IIRemembering and Keeping the PrOI~ise"

. Scripture: Luke 3:7 -18
Peter C. Smith, Preaching

Church School: Crib - 8th Grade
Join us at 4 p.m. for the Music Series Christmas Concert

IIHave Yourself A Jazzy Little Christmas"
The Christa Grix Jazz Trio

Free Admission
8625 E. Jefferson at Burns, Detroit

Visit our website: www.japc.org. 313·822·3456
Parking
Behind Church

Biblical Preaching, Teaching, & Values
Traditional Liturgy & Music

Proclaiming Jesus Christ as Lord!

Avoid the Christmas Rush - come to Church this Sunday!

http://WWW.9pwpc.org
http://Www.bethelbaptlstscs.org
http://WWW.gpcong.org
mailto:gpcong@sbcglobal.net
http://www.christthekinggp.org
http://www.gpbc.org
http://www.christcd.org
http://www.japc.org.
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sac's Lunch and Learn
Enjoy a hot lunch at 11:15

a.m. and listen to an interesting
presentation during lunch at
Services for Older Citizens,
17500 Waterloo, City of Grosse
Pointe. For more information
on the programs and other ser-
vices offered at the center, call
(313) 882-9600.

ChristIDa!l meal
Enjoy a traditional

Christmas dimier catered by
the Blue Pointe Restaurant
with desserts provided by
Spectrum Home Care from 11
a.m to 1:30 p.m. Monday, Dec.
18 at SOC.

The dinner will be followed
by entertainment and a sing-a-
long with Julie McMillan.

Make an advance reselVa-
tionfor$12.

There will be a complimenta-
I)' box lunch to take home and
prizes.

Grosse Pointe North
Singers

Wednesday, Dec. 20
Presenting Christmas. carols

for all to enjoy
Monday, Dec. 25, sac will

be closed.

SOC's Christmas
afterglow tea

Tuesday, Dec. 26, at 3 p.m.

Identity theft
protection

Wednesday, Dec. 27
Presenter: 'Public Safety

Chief GunneI)' and Lt. Robert
Hunter of the· Harper Woods
Police Department

They will speak and answer
questions on all areas of pro-
tection.

Power wheelchairs available
The Senior Wheels USA

Program makes available
power wheelchairs to senior
citizens and the permanently
disabled at no cost to the recip-
ients, ifqualified.

The power wheelchairs areThe community is invited to Christ the King's annual "Living Nativity" on Sunday, Dec. 17. Four performances re-enacting
Jesus' birth will take place between 12:30 and 3:30 p.m.lncluded are live farm animals, readings and carol singing in a tent on
the church's front lawn. Christ the King Lutheran Church is located at 20338 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods. Food and beverages
will be available in the church's downstairs assembly hall between performances,

CHUCHE TS

provided to those who can no .
longer walk nor use a self-pro-
pel a manual wheelchair, and
who meet the guidelines.

No deposit is necessaI)'.
For more information, call

800-246-6010.

'1ivo Way Voice Monitoring

Necklace • Bracelet • Button

,~ --~~-
24 HOUR MONITORING .

AT THE TOUCH OF A BUTTON •
" < ~ ~ ~~

Christmas in all forms
The flavor of Christmas

cookies and hot chocolate, the
strains of well-loved carols and
hymns, animals and children
enjoying a re-enactment of the
birth of Jesus: the community
will savor all these and more at
Christ the King's final Advent
events, Dec. 15-20.

At 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 15, the
church will host The
Judelaires in concert. The
singing group has performed
annually at Christ the King
since 1998.

Its repertoire includes tradi-
tional carols and popular fa-
vorites with piano, flute, trum-
pet and percussion accompa-
niment.

A reception with beverages
and home-baked Christmas
cookies inunediately follows in
the church libraI)'.

Sunday, Dec. 17, will bring
the reprise of Christ the King's
"Living Nativity." Children
from the community are invit-
ed to join the church's Sunday
School in re-enacting the night
of Jesus' birth in one of the
four performances that will

Free Christmas concert
At 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 17,

the musicians of St. Paul
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
375 Lothrop, GrosJle Pointe
Farms, present a free concert
of Christmas music.

The hour of music will fea-
ture familiar holiday selections
by· the senior choir, chancel
bells, brass ensemble, harp,
flute and oboe.

For more information, call
the church at (313) 881-6670.

Bell and string concert
A Christmas concert with a

bell choir and strings will be
held at 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 17,
in the Solanus Center, 1780 Mt.
Elliott, Detroit.

The Solanus Center will also
be the site of the premiere
showing of "The Prophet:
Solanus Casey," at 11 a.m.
Saturday, Dec. 16.

Blood drive
St. Paul on the Lake Catholic

Church, 157 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms, in con-
junction with the Knights of
Columbus, sponsors a Red

take place between 12:30 and
3:30 p.m. Included are live
farm. animals, readings and
carol singing in a tent on the
church's front lawn.

Pizza, cookies and hot bev-
erages will be avallable in the
church's downstairs assembly
hall between performances

On Wed., Dec. 20, Christ the
King's third and final Advent
Fellowship Dinner and wor-
ship service begins at 6:30 p.m.

A hot pasta dinner with sal-
ad, garlic bread, dessert and
beverages will be served in the
church libraI)', followed by
evening service in the sanctu-
aIY at 7:30 p.m.

The final sermon in the se-
ries '\\sleep and Awake: the
Rhythm of Faith Before Christ
Comes Again" will center on
the account of Jesus raising
Lazarus' daughter from the
dead.

Christ the King invites com-
munity members to join them
for each event. Each event is
free and no reservations are
required. Call the church office
at (313) 884-5090 for more in-
formation.·

Cross blood drive from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 17, at
the church.

Call (586) 201-2508 to make
an appointment. .

Walk-ins are welcome.

17848 Mack ~ SEE~
(at Rivard) o~

Grosse POinte
313) 111·3390

LOIAg"terl:R Care

Tour For
Turkeys

Saturday, December 16
from 12:00 to 4:00 p.m.

at
Sunrise on Vernier
1850 Vernier Road

Are you concerned about a senior loved one in your life this coming holiday

.t"\.season? Please join us at Sunrise on Vernier for a rour, and leam more about

our innovative memory care programs, including Terrace Club for those in the early

stages of memory loss. Our knowledgeable and friendly staff will be available to

answer questions and discuss care options. When you come in for a tour, receive ,a

complimentary holiday turkey.

RSVP to 313.642.2000 to schedule your tour and reserve your turkey.

Sunrise on Vernier 313-642-2000 1850 Vernier Road
Sunrise of Grosse Pointe Woods 313-343-0600 21260 Mack Aven"":=--~.:..:: .~=--~=

ALZ
AL, ALZ

AL-Assisted Living. ALZ-Alzheimer's Care

For more information and a FREE online newsletter, visit www.sunriseseniorliving.com

S'=UNRI=-=~E
ASSISTED LiVING·

http://www.sunriseseniorliving.com
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81. John offers classes for a healthier new year
this seven-week class, Call
(313) 647-3320 for more infor-
mation.

• Reiki Intro to Energy
Evening is scheduled from 7 to
8:30 p.m. Thursday; Jan, 18 at
the Van Elslander Cancer
Center Valade Healing Arts
Center, Ste. 30, 19229 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods. This is
an opportunity to experience a
mini hands-on Reiki session
and receive an explanation
about Reiki energy healing.
The oost is a $5 donation. Cali
(313) 647-3320Jor more infor-"
mation.

• Reiki Level I is scheduled ,
from. 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Saturday, Jan. 20, at the Van
Elslander Cancer' Center
Valade Healing Arts Center,
Ste. 30, 19229 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Reiki is an ancient Japanese
hands-on healing method.
Students learn the history of
Reiki, basic hand positions and
ways to use this energy in their
own lives and in setvice to oth-
ers. The cost is $125 Cali (313)
647-3320 for information and
to register.

• Journaling is planned from
10a.m. to noon, Saturday; Jan.
20, at the Van Elslander Cancer
Center Valade Healing Arts
Center, Ste. 30, 19229 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Journaling is the process of
self-discovery and awareness
where pariicipants will learn
about themselves, their'
strengths and weaknesses, al-
lowing one to become clear
and create what one really
wants to experience in life.The
cost is $25. Cali (313) 647-3320
for information and to register.

hands-on-experience with
Thieves, Clove and Melaleuca
Alternifolia oils. Clove oil has
an extremely high antioxidant
rating and is antifungal, antivi-
ral and anti-infectious.
Melaleuca Alternifolia, com-
monly known as Tea Tree Oil,
is used with sinus/respiratory
infections, fungal infections,
tooth/gum disease and acne.
Explore the history, benefits,
safety and effective use of
these essential oils. Bring
lunch. The cost is $15 per ses-
sion.

• Iyengar Yoga is planned
from 5:45 to 7 p.m. Wednesday;
Jan. 10, at the Van Elslander
Cancer Center Valade Healing
Arts Center, Ste. 30, 19229
Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods.
This six-week class builds
strength, flexibility, stamina
and awareness. Alignment is
emphasized. Blankets, belts,
mats and blocks are used to
help correctly position the
body.The cost is $60. Call (313)
647-3320 for more informa-
tion.

• New Chair Tai Chi is
planned from 2 to 3 p.m.
Wednesday; Jan. 17, at the Van
Elslander Cancer' Center
Valade Healing Arts Center,
Ste. 30, 19229 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Using the same
movements as in a Tai Chi
class, exercising is done in a
sitting position. The class will
begin with a warm-up consist-
ing of breathing, stretching,
and meditation. Chair Tai Chi
is for those who may have diffi-
culty 'balancing in a standing
position, and provides all of the
same benefits of a Tai Chi
workout. The cost is $70 for

Center Valade Healing Arts
Center, Ste. 30, 19229 Mack,
Grosse Pointe WoOds. This
class offers yoga postures ap-
propriate to strengthen the
body and calm the mind in
preparation for childbirth. It is
best to wait until afler the first
trimester. A physician note is
required. Bring a blanket and
mat. The fee is $60. Cali (313)
647-3320 for more informa-
tion.

• Hatha Yoga meets from
6:30 to 7:45 p.m. Monday; Jan,
8, or 4:45 to 6 p.m. and 6:30 to
7:45p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 9, at the
Van Elslander Cancer Center
Valade Healing Arts Center,
Ste. 30, 19229 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods. This six week
class teaches gentle postures,
breathing exerCises and medi-
tation that may aid well- being.
The cost is $60. Cali (313) 647-
3320for more information.

• Yang Tai Chi advanced
class meets from 6:30 to 7:30
p.m. and the beginner class
meets from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 8 at the Van
Elslander Cancer Center
Valade Healing Arts Center,
Ste. 30, 19229 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods.
, This seven-week class is a

different family of Tai Chi
training. It is a series of slow,
sequence movements. The cost
is $70. Call (313) 647-3320 for
more information.

• Lunch and Learn -
Essential Oils for Everyday and
Critical Illness - is scheduled
from noon to 1 p.m. Tuesday,
Jan. 9, at Van Elslander Cancer
Center Valade Healing Arts
Center, Ste. 30,19229 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods. Enjoy a

3004 for information and to
register.

• Wellness Support Group
meets from 6:30to 8:30 p.m.
the second, third and fourth
Wednesday every month in the
Van Elslander Cancer Center
Main Lobby, 19229 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods. This pa-
tient and issue focused support
group is for anyone diagnosed
with cancer. Family members
and friends are welcome to at-
tend with the person diag-
nosed. This free program is
sponsored by Candlelighters
Foundation. Call (313) 647-
3004for more information.

• Second Wind Stroke
Support Group meets from 2 to
3:30 p.m. Thursday; Jan. 11 at
the Van Elslander Cancer
Center, 19229 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods. There is no fee.
For more information, call
(313)243-3747.

• Type 2 Diabetes Support
Group for Parents, Children
and Teens meets from 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 24 at the
St. John Hospital and Medical
Center Lower Level Education
Center, 22101 Moross at Mack,
Detroit. This free event is a
three-in-one support group for
parents, children and teens
with diabetes. Group discus-
sion includes a general review
of diabetes, family dynamics
and diabetes care. Focus alter-
nates monthiy between types I
and 2 diabetes. January meet-
ing topic: Complications of
Diabetes and Periodic
Screening. Call (888) 440-7325
for more information.

• Prenatal Yoga meets from
5:15 to 6:15 P.M.Monday; Jan.
8, at the Van Elslander Cancer

The following is 11list of
classes, and support groups of-
fered at St. John Hospital and
Medical Center in January:

• Look Good, Feel Better
from I tl' 3 p.m. Jan. 15, at the
Van Elslander Cancer Center,
19229 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods. This is a national pro-
gram dedicated to helping
women manage the appear-
ance-related side effects of
chemotherapy and radiation.

, Tl1is program teaches women
how to camouflage the side ef-
fects with oosmetics, wigs and
scarves through a partnership
between the Cosmetic, Toiletry
and Fragrance Assowation,
National Cosmetology
Association and American
Cancer Society.There is no fee.
Call (866) 246-4673 for more
information.

• Hip and Knee Pain
Seminar from 10 to 11 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 18, at the Van
Elslander Cancer Center,
19229 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Learn the causes of
arthritis hip and knee pain and
morning stiffness. Information
about the latest nonsurgical
treatments, new arthritis medi-
cines, and advance physical
therapy will be provided. There
is no fee. Call (888) 751-5465
for information and to register.

• GYN Support Group at
12:30 p.m. Jan. 2 at the Van
Elslander Cancer Center
Valade Healing Arts Center
(third floor), 19229 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods. This
free program offers emotional
support for any woman diag-
nosed with a gynecological
cancer. Fore more information,
cali (313) 647-3000.

• Non-Oncology
Bereavement Group meets
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. every
Tuesday at Van Elslander
Cancer Center Main Lobby,
19229 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods. This free program of-
fers support for anyone griev-
ing a non-oncology related
loss.

• Breast Cancer Support
Group meets from 6:30 to 8:30
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 3at the
Van Elslander Cancer Center
Main Lobby, 19229 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods. This
group is for any woman cur-
rently diagnosed with breast
cancer with the focus on issues
related to treatment and recov-
ery,both physical and emotion-
al. Cali (313) 647-3004 for in-
formation and to register. The
free event is sponsored by
Candlelighters Foundation.

• Wellness Support Group
meets from 10:30to 11:30 a.m.
every Monday and Wednesday
at the Van Elslander Cancer
Center Infusion Center, 19229
Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods.
This general support group is
for patiepts and family mem-
bers needing support and is fa-
cilitated by a Van Elslander
Cancer Center chaplain. Call
(313) 647-3004 for more infor-
mation.

• Oncology Bereavement
Group meets from 6:30 to 8:30
p.m. every Monday in the Van
Elslander Cancer Center Main
Lobby, 19229 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

This group offers support for
anyone grieving an oncology
related loss and is sponsored
by the Candlelighters
Foundation. Call (313) 647-

Hospice helps families cope with loss during holidays
can watch it grow year-round.

• Participation in holiday
community events can be a
creative, social outlet for fami-
lies.

Tree-lighting ceremonies or
a tour of a decorated neigh-
borhood can bring a,welcome
respite of wonder and awe
during this difficult holiday
season.

• Explore any religious or
spiritual ceremonies that may
comfort family members
while coping with their grief.

Hospice of Michigan pro-
vides comprehensive comfort
care to people living with a
terminal illness, and support
to their families.

The organization serves
more than 800 people every
day in 45 counties.

For information llbout
Hospice of Michigan setvices
in the Detroit area, call (313)
578-6200 or visit the Web site
www.hom.org.

in their own, individual ways.
Hospice of Michigan offers

the following suggestions to
guide families through the
grieving process during the
holidays:

• Be aware that this holiday
will be different. Hold a family
discussion and decide
whether any changes will be
made to the celebration this
year.

• Reveal your feelings and
share your thoughts and
memories. It helps to know
feelings of sadness and loss
are something everyone else
feels. Share with family mem-
bers when you are having a
bad day. Let them know it is

OK to cry.
• Although you may not

feel like celebrating, it can be
comforting to accept a few in-
vitations with close family and
friends. Choose gatherings
that will be the most meaning-
ful to your family.

• Children naturally enjoy
helping. Discuss ways your
family can help others by
"adopting" a family to buy
presents or food for. Get chil-
dren in the act by allowing
them to help choose and wrap
gifts for the family.

• Stari a new tradition to
honor your loved one - make
a special ornament, light a
candle, creaJe a memory
scrapbook, share favorite sto-
ries over dinner, or make a do-
nation in the· name of your
loved one.

• Plant an evergreen tree in
remembrance. The planting
process may give a sense of
empowerment and the family

sugg~tiQiS to hlllp.£ope \Yith,. suggestions that may help
!he4.!:a~f alo¥", . one ~!lf-,f~ilies navilfate thr?ugh the
mgll1stimeofyeifl!i~" .':' hohdays whIle copmg WIth

"We know December can be their painful experience," said
a difficult month for anyone Karen Monts, Detroit Grief
suffering a recent loss and Support Setvices manager.
Hospice of Michigan offers Grief is a normal and natur-

al reaction to a significant loss
in life and people grieve in
very different ways.

Even though the grieving
process is individual, comfort
can be found when families
support and help each other
during this sensitive time.
Hospice of Michigan assists
families and friends of termi-
naliy ill patients in coming to
terms with their grief, and
working through this process

The death of a loved one
can affect families in unique
ways and the holidays may be
a particularly difficult time for
anyone who is experiencing
loss.

Hospice of Michigan offers

The height of the sociai
season isjust a(ound the
corner.Willyou be iooking
your very best? Reducethe
signs of aging and enjoy a
more youthful appearance
without incisionsor a long
recoverytime.

Proceduresare non-invasive
and, in most cases,take
lessthan an hour.Aiiowour
staffof trained professionals
to provideyou withthe
moreyouthfulappearance
that willleaveeveryone at
the party wonderingwhat
yoursecret is.

Free booklet to help with
care for aging parents

With the fastest growing : py, home health aide, social
population segment being 85 work and nutrition counseling.
years and older, the demands These setvices are part of
of caring for an aging loved the Medicare benefit, and are
one, baby boomers, spouses physician-prescribed to help a
and even adult grandchildren patient recover their health
are finding themselves spread and regain their indepen-
thin for knowledge and re- dence.
sources in caregiving. "Teaclllng our patients' and

The Visiting Nurse their caregivers how to man-
Association of Southeast age a chronic condition or re-
Michigan has updated its free cover from a surgery is a key
Consumer's Gulde to Home part of our service," said
Health Care. Containing infor- Holycross.
mation on home health care "There are hundreds of
and Medicare fraud, this book- home health care agencies in
let provides harried caregivers Michigan. Consumers need to
with a place to begin. do their homework and have

To receive the booklet, cali confidence that the agency
(800) 882-5720, ext. 8374. they chOOSe has the expert-

"One of the best things a ence to help them and their
caregiver can do to decrease loved one."
stress, is to have a plan in place "In addition to experience,
to anticipate situations," said there are other factors to con-
Kathleen Holycross, .president sider," said Holycross;
and CEO of Visiting Nurse "For example, some health
Association of Southeast conditions do not get better
Michigan. with medical treatment, at

"Learning about home which point a family may want
health care services and select- to consider hospice as an op-
ing an agency before you need tion.
one are essential for decreas- Through our organization, a
ing your stress levels." patient isable.to transition into

Through home health care, a hospice and retain their same
patient who is homebound can home health aide and social
receive nursing care, physical, worker, making the adjust-
occupational or speech thera- ment easier."

$50 OFF BOTOX OR FREE
MICRODERMABRASIOW

* Offer expires December 22,2006. RestrictIons may apply.

SKIN & LASER CENTER.•~--~._-~..... ,---, ...,'--" ..

FERRARADERMATOLOGY CLINIC
20043 Mack Ave' Grosse Pointe Woods
313.884.9100 • www.ferraraderm.com

http://www.hom.org.
http://www.ferraraderm.com
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HEALTH COLUMN By Jeff and Debra Jay

Keep holidays merry by following good sense

DearReaders:
. Every holiday sea-

son, we select our
. favorite nonalco-

holic drink from
AMs "The Great Pretenders
Party Guide," which promotes
safety and fun with 30 fabu-
lous alcohol-free recipes. This
year, our favorite, subn]itted
by Gerhard Schmied or Grand
Rapids, was given a 5

Exec
director
hired

Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services has hired Frank M.
Sutter as executive director of
its Ambulatory Network.

In this position, he is respon-
sible for managing and grow-
ing the system's eight primary
care clinics staffed by 36 family
practice and internal medicine
physicians. The clinics are lo-
cated in Grosse Pointe, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Grosse Pointe
Park, St. Clair Shores,
Roseville and Warren. l

Sutter COmesto Bon Secours
Cottage from Mt. Clemens
General Hospital where, as
vice president for physician
services, he was responsible
for the employed physician
network that included 23.sites.
He more than 25 years.of
health care management expe-
rience, including serving as di-
rector and practice administra-
tor of the medical practice net-
work for Providence Hospital.
He also has experience work-
ing at St. John Hospital,
Macomb Hospital Center, and
Henry Ford Hospital.

Sutter received his Bachelor
of Science degree in business
administration from Wayne
State University and a masters
degree in business manage-
ment from Central Michigan
University.

"We are extremely pleased
that Frank Sutter is now part of
the Bon Secours Cottage Five
Star Care team," said Jeffrey A
Collins, CEO.

Comforting gift
Give the gift of comfort ~th

a gift certificate from the Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Services Integrative Therapy
Center at Cottage Hospital.

The center offers a wide vari-
ety of therapies, including
Swedish, deep-tissue, myofa-
cial release, sports and hot
.rock massages. The center also'
offers healing touch and Reiki,
and pre-natal massage and in-
fant massage instruction.

One-hour sessions are $50;
the cost for seniors 60 and over
is $42.50. Some insurance
plans cover the cost of 'mas-
sage for certain medical condi-
tions. For more information or
an appointment, call (313) 640-
2429.

Walk indoors
Don't let winter's chill and

icy sidewalks put an end to
your walking schedule.

Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services offers free indoor
walking in its Bon Brae gym
from 11:45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m.,
Monday through ThtIrsday
from Jan. 8 through April 7. No
registration is needed, but
walkers must have a "walking
.buddy" to participate.

The' Bon Brae Center gym is
at 22300 Bon Brae, between 10
and II Mile roads in St. Clair
Shores. For more information,
call Community Health'
Promotion at (586) 779-7900.

Diamond rating by AAA.

Yuletide Royal
4 oz. nonalcoholic sparkling

wine
2 oz. unsweetened pome-

granate juice
I oz. mango puree
I oz. raspbeiry puree
Frozen raspberries
In a champagne flute, spoon

raspberry puree first, then
mango puree. Add pomegran-
ate juice, slowly. Fill with non-
alcoholic sparkling wine.

Garnish with frozen rasp-
berries ..

We also suggest sparkling
cider as a substitute for the
nonalcoholic wine if some of

your guests are recovering al-
coholics. (Recovering people
are generally advised to avoid
drinking nonalcoholic wines
and beers.)

The Great Pretenders Party
Guide, now in its 28th year of
publication, is part of AMs
ongoing campaign to reduce
deaths and injuries caused by
drunken drivers.

Having tasty, nonalcoholic
beverages available can help
hosts moderate alcohol con-
sumption by guests as a party
progresses.

Here are a few other point-
ers:

• Don't allow guests to pour
their own drinks. Hire a bar-

. Internet for ideas.
• Close the cocktall bar an

hour before the party ends
and set up a dessert and cof-
fee bar.
.• End the evening with a

drawing for a gift.
Ask everyone to put his or

her car keys in a basket or
bowl. Withdraw one set of
keys to determine the winner.

If a guest is intoxicated, this
has the added benefit of pro-
viding an opportunity to dis-
creetly offer to drive the guest
home or to call a cab.

As the host, you are liable
for what happens when peo-
ple leave your party intoxicat-
ed.

To obtain free copies of
"The Great Pretenders Party
Guide," visit the AAA branch
office on Mack Avenue or call
toll-free (800) 646-4222.

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay are
co- authors of "Love Flrst: A
New Approach to Intervention
for Alcoholism and Drug
Addiction, " and Debra Jay is
the author of "No More
Letting Go: The Spirituality of
Taking Action Against
Alcoholism and Drug
Addiction."

The Jays are professi.onal in-
terventionists who live in
Grosse Pointe Farms. They
may be contocted at (313)
882-6921 or lovefirst.net.

tender or choose a designated
bartender. Properly measure
alcohol for each drink. One
drink equals 12 ounces of
beer, 5 ounces of wine or 1
ounce of hard liquor.

It's the bartender's respon-
sibility to monitor anyone
who's overimbibing.

• Offer a variety of creative
nonalcoholic drinks, served in
festive glassware.

• Serve foods high in pro-
tein to slow the absorption of
alcohol into the bloodstream.

• Plan games so drinking
isn't the primary focus of the
party. Games .are great ice-
breakers and make for memo-
rable evenings. Search the

!
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Celebration is
inspiring

Guild, visitors can spin and Robert Frost home,
twirl on an actual ice rink, a At the end of the night,
major part of the winter cele- everyone can gather around
bration in the mid-19th centu- the VIllage Green for a singa-
ry. Complimentary skate long with the carolers, fol-
rentals are available or visitors lowed by a spectacular fire-
may bring their own, works show; a Christmas tradi-

As visitors continue their tion that is rarely associated
stroll, they can warm up with today's celebrations.
around one of the 30 fire dr- Seven food stops offer tasty
cles and listen to Christmas treats along the paths, includ-
tales from stoIYtellersor enjoy ing warm winter fruit
live music as they toast marsh- dumplings with cream next to
mallows from s'mores kits. the ice rink; hot and cold cider,
Guests can savor the aroma of eggnog or beer at the Beer
historic cooking coming from Guild; and warm muffins and
any of the homes in the Village, cinnamon rolls from a roving
or sneak a peek at the muffin man on Main Street.
Greenfield Village artisans in- For a sit-down dinner experi-
side Liberty Craftworks craft- ence, visitors can reserve din-
ing Christmas ornaments. ing at the Eagle Tavern, a turn-
Also, kids and adults can try of-the centuIY tavern with his-
their hand at playing turn-of- toric meals, or Taste of History
the centuIY winter sports on for hot soups, sandwiches and
the Village Green. , Christmas cookies.

To top the experience, visi- Six Greenfield Village stores
tors can enjoy rides on decorat - offer the opportunity to take
ed, historic horse-drawn car- home a piece of history and
riages, Model Ts and the make your experience memo-
carousel. rable.

For a great photo opportuni-
ty,visitors may also stop by one
of the six historically themed
vignettes, including one of a
turn-of-the century chimney
sweep. And, of course, chil-
dren of all ages can meet Santa
and his live reindeer at the

88 I ENTERTAINMENT

Greenfield Village a
winter wonderland

This December, step into a
Christmas card of the past dur-
ing Holiday Nights in
Greenfield Village, Dec. 15-17
and 19-23.Tickets are on sale
now and can be purchased by
calling (313) 982-6001 or visit-
ing The HellJYFord's Web site
at thehenJYford.org.

Holiday Nights captures the
sights, sounds and tastes of
Christmas as it was celebrated
in the late 19th and 'early 20th
centuries. Throughout the
Village,visitors will experience
Christmas in the streets, in true
VIctorian and Edwardian style
with live musical perfor-
mances, hundreds of lit
lanterns, ice skating and fire-
works.

New this year is a'1O-foot-
tall, illuminated VIctorian-style
gingerbread house with candy
decorations, handcrafted by
The Henry Ford executive
chef, Nick,Seccia.

As visitors step into the
Village, they will be guided by
flickering lanterns and greeted
by hundreds of Greenfield
Village presenters dressed in
gorgeous true to period holi-
day wear. Adjacent to the Beer

'My Little Pony'
rides into town

From Bach to Brmidway
Five student musicians entertained guests at the Nov.2 GrossePointeopoly fundraiser for Special
Kids at the Grosse Pointe VYarMemorial. Members of the Dorati Woodwind Quintet, selected by
audition from more than 400 students participating in the CivicYouth Ensembles of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra (DSO),played music ranging from Bach to Broadway tunes at the charity
event. The Dorati musicians perform at the DSO music center, rehearsing weekiy with the Civic
Orchestra, a pre-professional ensemble that offers training at the Max M. Fisher Music Center.
They join Bob Williams, principal bassoonist of the DSO,for weekly coaching sessions as a wood-
wind quintet. Peter Sabino, 17,of Grosse Pointe Park plays clarinet, Andrew Adair, 17,of Lathrup
Village plays oboe and Brigid Babbish, 17,of BloomfieldHills plays bassoon. Laurel Frackzowski,
18,of Detroit plays French horn and 16-year-oldKatherine Standefer of Chelsea plays flute.

Pinky Pie and the My Little
Pony friends are galloping into
the Masonic Temple to present
"My Little Pony Live: The
World's Biggest Tea Party" for
three days in December.

Performances are scheduled
for 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 15; 10:30a.m. and
2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 16;and 1
p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 17.

Tickets are $11, $16 and $22
with a limited number of $30
Gold Circle seats available.

For more information, call
,the Fisher Theatre at (313)
872-1000.

Puppets bring 'Gingerbread Man' to life,
Did you know that "The a little Butterball boy.The audi- 16,and "OhAnanse!," a play to

Gingerbread Man" comes in ence witnesses the adventures celebrate Kwaanza, on Dec.
several flavors, equally appeal- of Kolobok through the eyes of 26,27 and 28.
ing to the tastes of children and two forest creatures and floor Performances begin at 2
adults? puppets, all brought to life by p.m. in' PuppetART's intimate

PuppetART, Detroit Puppet members of PuppetART's 70·seat theatre at 25 East'
Theatre's performance is based troupe. Grand River in downtown
on the Russian folktale, "Kolobok" will be presented Detroit.
"Kolobok" Dec. 20, 21, 22, and 23. Other - Tickets are $7 for adults and

An elderly childless couple PuppetART productions in $5 for children. Call (313) 961-
goes to extreme measures to December include "Close the 7777 to make reservations; ,
fulfill their desire to become' Window," a' production cele- 'VIsit puppetart.orgfot mbre in" ,
parents by baking themselves bratingYiddish humor, on Dec. formation.

,. .'."",;.,

. Macy'sAmericanMusic+~ft::.
Fridays are sponsored by ;<, I I ~ 'tV

Promotional support for all _ Ii
Fridays is provided by the uRlD ·_1

5200 Woodward A...
Oetroit6 MI48202
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ENTERTAINMENT 98
A LA ANN I E By Annie Rouleau-Scheriff 'Happy Feet' showing at the lMAX
Christmas calls for
special cookie recipe

Tis the season for
Christmas cookies of
all shapes and sizes.

. Cookie exchanges are
'. happening all over the
place and treasured 1'amiW
cookie recipes are getting their
annual workout.

This year I'm passing along
a special cookie recipe for you
to make for that person in
your life who has to watch
their sugar intake.

These easy to make drop
cookies rely on spices for their
yummy flavor rather than sug-
ar.

I first sampled the cookies
at my gal pal Laura's house
and could not believe that a
cookie that's good for you
could actually taste so good.

Applesauce
Oatmeal Drop

Cookies
1 cup flour
3 teaspoons cinnamon

2 teaspoons allspice
1 teaspoon ground cloves
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon baking soda
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 cup quick-cooking oat-

meal
2 tablespoons Splenda

brown sugar substitute (op-
tional)

2 eggs
1/2cup salad oil
1 cup unsweetened apple.

sauce (no sugar added)
2 teaspoons vanilla
1 cup raisins
1/2 cup chopped walnuts

Moviegoers will want to tap the worst singer in the world.
their way to The Henry Ford He is born dancing to his own
lMAX Theatre with "Happy' tune - tap dancing.
Feet." ' Mumble's mom, Norma

This comedy adventure is Jean (Nicole Kidman), thinks
the 12th !MAX DMR film re- this little habit is cute, but his
lease from Warner Bros. dad, Memphis (Hugh
Pictures. Moviegoers will be Jackman), says it "just ain't
immersed in the !MAX presen- penguin." Besides, they both
tation with the music of Prince, know that, without a
The Beach Boys and other top Heartsong, Mumble may never
artists filling the theatre find true love. Leaving home,
through state-of-the-art digital Mumble meets the Adelie
surround sound. Amigos, led by Ramon (Robin

Happy Feet is set in the great Williams). The Ade1ies invite
nation of Emperor Penguins. Mumble to party with them in
Deep in Antarctica, you're no- Adelie Land, where Mumble
body unless you can sing, seeks the counsel of Lovelace
which is unfortunate for the Guru (also voiced by
Mumble (Elijah Wood), who is WIlliams), a crazy-feathered

Drop the batter by rounded
tablespoons onto a greased
baking sheet.

Bake at 350 for 12 minutes.
Allow for the cookies to rest

for a few minutes out of the
oven before transferring to a
cooling rack.

This recipe will yield about
36 cookies.

The batter will spread
slightly in the oven so allow
enough room on the baking
sheets.

These spice packed cookies
have a cake-like texture and a
rich flavor that will stand up
nicely to a cup of coffee or hot
tea.

I opted to use the brown
sugar substitute in my cook-
ies.

Laura made a batch of the
tasty cookies for her neighbor
Maxwell Bigelow who has to
modify his diet due to dia-
betes.

A special Christmas cookie
for a special4-year-old who
loves a holiday treat like we
all do (and probably take for
granted).

Actually, these flavorful
cookies are for all to enjoy
and a smart holiday choice
when everyone should prac-
tice a healthful diet.

Rockhopper penguin who will
answer any of life's questions
for the price of a pebble.
T()~ether with LovelaCe and
thE!Jl\migos, Mumble sets out
across vast landscapes and, !U-
ter some epic encounters,
proves that by being true to
yourself, you can make all the
difference in the world.

It has been rated PG for
sollie mild peril and rude hu-
mor.

The Henry Ford lMAX
Theatre is located at 20900
Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn. For
information on tickets and
showtimes, call (313) 982-6(l1)1
or visit the Web site at
www.thehenryford.org.

NATIONAL Looking for an original gift this holiday Season?
Why not surprise someone with Michigan's

Finest Coney Island Chili Sauce?

That's right, you can now order
National Coney Island's chili sauce

and hot dogs to enjoy at home.

Place your order today!
Nationwide delivery available.

6700 East Davison· Detroit, MI 48212 • Tel. 313-365-5611

cC=J~®
(tAib, ~.

Holiday tales
will be featured at
Detroit museum

Detroit Children's Museum
features a noon to 4 p.m. Dec.
26 through 29 holiday happen-
ings program which includes
gl\IIlll stations and make and
take craft stations.

Planetarium shows begin at, ,
1 p.m. and are recommended
for children 4 years and older.

The museum is located at
6134 Second, Detroit.

Skating Is Really"COOn"
at

CAMPUS MARTIUS
ICE RINK

-Skate Rental available
• Group Rates
• Holiday Field Trips
• Family Outings
• Private Ice Parties
• Convenient Adjacent Parking

~
Hours

Mon.-Thurs. 11am-10pm
Friday 11 am-Midnight

saturday 10am-Midnlght
Sunday Noon-8pm

NOW OPEN
Detroit's Gathering Place
Located at the
crossroads or
DowntOwn Detroit at
800 Woodward Ave.
Across tI'om the
Compuw .... Building
& lbe Hard RoQk cate

Preheat oven to 350 de-
grees.

In a large bowl combine the
flour, cinnamon, allspice,
cloves, nutmeg, baking soda,
salt, oatmeal and brown sugar
substitute.

Set aside.
In a medium bowl beat the

eggs lightly with a fork or
whisk.

Whisk in the oil, applesauce
and vanilla.

Stir in the raisins and the
walnuts.

Add the wet mixture to the
dry mixture and stir with a
wooden spoon just until the
batter becomes moist.

Presenting the new Grand Traverse Resort and Spa. Celebrate our stJJl1,ntng
II million dollar renovation. 600 smartly-appointed guest rooms,
Three championship golf <:ourses. Premier destination spa. Wi-FI throughout.
Magnificent grand lobby; PrJvatebeath dub, 85,000 square feet of-ne~bje

me:et'lng space. And complimentary tr~nsportatlon to our Turtle Creek
Casino nearby. te the first to experi~ike Mkhlgan's finest.

Roomsfrom: $99 In the Hotel
$129 In the Tower

Rooms at this rote, ere limited. VaUduntil
Apri/19, 2Q07. Not Mailable to groups,
May /tOt be combined-with other 'Offers.

CettQin retrit~lciis may <lpply.

Bed 'n Breakfast S.,.c1al
Escape to Mlctugan's prem'ier resort.
Our Bed'n Breakfast Special Indudes
an oye.rnight stay iri the Horel or Tower
and breakfast for two in
Sweetwat~r Americafl Bistro,

800.236.1577
NEWGRANI>1"RAVERssRsSORT.tOM
P'RPUOlY OWNEO Aim oPtRi\.TW B'\' tHE: GMNP TRAVE;RSE
BANQ Or OTTAWA AND :CI'!lPPE'.'1A ft\iCfANS

~~~.'"LA ON,A-. ~A .~~,

Mexican Restaurant
A mJUDAY .~" 1'0 y_

A _11~~
~~l~fL_«......_...,... ,..,.nMt*lt

Must present coupon when ordering. Dine in oniy. Offer may not be
combined with any other offer. One coupon per cuslomer. Valid thru 01/31/07.

17201 Mack Avenue at Notre Dame
(313) 881·tACO (8228) • OPER 7 DAYS

IiiiI _ "'.. _ _' _

Non·Smoking
& QuIet- - '.

December 11 to December 17

~ Vitality Plll$ (Aerobics)
2iOO.Jllll Young VIeW Pointes
2:3ll.am Pointes ofHortieu1ture
10,00 am Who'. in the Kitchen
10:30 am Things to do at the Wac Memotial
11:00 am Out of the Otdinaty

12:00 pm Vetteans Day Breakfast 2006
1:00 pm The SOC Show
,l.;.N.tm! Gteat Lakes Log
2:2l!..pm The John Ptost Show
2:3ll..pm The Legal Insider
J&Q.;pm Things' to do at thew..: Memorial
~ Watercolor Workshop
~,OOpm Vitality P!lI$ (Tone)
~ Young View Poin""
2illQ.pm Positively Positive
~ The SOC Show
~ The Legal Insider
~..,pm. Who', in the Kitchen
Z;mlpm Vitality Plll$ (SteplKick Boxing)
ZiJll..pm Things to do ar the War Memorial
&llJl.pm Positively Positive
~ Te<;hPointes
2l!l.Q..pm Watercolor Workshop
2J3!l..pm Pointes ofHortieu1tute
10:00 pm The John Prost Show
10;30 pm Gteat Lakes Log
II :00 pm Out of the Otdinal'}'

11 '
Midnight Veterans Day Breakfast 2006
1;,QQ,am The SOC Show
l;2J!.am Gteat Lakes Log
~ The John Ptost Show
~ Te<;h Pointes
;l;llll"am Watercolot Wotkshop
~ Pointes ofHotticulture
4:00 am The John Ptost Show
~ Great Lakes Log
2:QQ..am Out of the Otdinaty
5:30 am The Legal Insider .
~ Things to do at th. War Memorial
~ Watereolot Wotkshop
ZrllQ..am Vitality Plll$ (Tone)
Z;2Q.am Young View Pointes
llJJll!..am Positively Positive

I~L:I&\Tj~\t~.
Tues - Fri 6-2 pm

Sat 7·1 pm • Sun 8-1 pm
'I Closed Mondays

19218 Mack Ave
Grosse Pointe Farms

1 31°3s:882':4475

~
Television
fa!" the
Whole

Community

Featured Guests
Who'. in the Kitchen?
Shawn Killing« - Appetizers

'J.lmv lD do altbc'\1tW Mmyyja!
Sanra Claus Parade 2006

Out of the Ortljna\y
Dt. William Martin - Healthy Breathing

TechPointes
Mac Book

Y.wan' D"flr,..kfut 2006
Lt. Colo~~C at')' B. C~nstat, Jr.

The SOC Show
Bob Bury - Detroit Historical Museum

Great T@kes l.Qg
Jim Rodgers - Antique BoalS

The John Prost Show
William H. Liebold, II-Michigan Colleges
Foundation

~Cary IlteSneI,an, Lead Attorney, Wayne
County ,Prosecutor's Office

Watercolor Worqhop
War Memorial Ttibute Tree Part II

A copy of any WMTV5
program can be obtained for
$15 on VHS tape or $20 for a
DVD!

Schedule subject to change Without notice.
For further informatlon call, 313.881.7511.

http://www.thehenryford.org.
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Off and running
North, South and ULS each win first two

basketball games PAGE2C

2C RED BARONS I 3C ULS HOCKEY I CLASSIFIED

BOYS HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY

Southnips North inovertinle
Abraham's power-play goal decides tight
battle; keeps Blue Devils undefeated
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

During the Stanley Cup play-
offs, it has become a tradition
during the intermission pre-
ceding overtime for the radio
and television announcers to
predict who'll score the win-
ninggoal.

If someone had asked
Grosse Pointe South coach
Bob Bopp for a prediction be-
fore Saturday's game with
Grosse Pointe North went into
overtime, he'd have been right
on the money.

"If you had asked me before
the overtime period what play-
er would score, Ryan Abraham
would have been the guy,"
Bopp said after Abraham's
power-play goal with 3:44 left
in the eight-minute overtime
gave the Blue Devils a 5-4 vic-
tory against their crosstown ri-
vals.

"He has something llke 13 or
14points in our first six games.
He's scored a lot of big goals
for us during his career here."

As well as both teams
played, it probably would have
been fitting to end in a tie, but
Bopp was delighted with the
win that kept South undefeat-

ti....d···~*""....•

'.:.\ \Ji{\
-- .... ,..."'-" ..',

PHOTO BY BOB BRUCE

South's Geoff Osgood tries to catch up with North's Ben Scarfone.

GPYCbpwler rolls a perfect game
Bowling might not be the

first thing that comes to mind
when you hear Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, but GPYC member
Howard Smith put the club's

bowling program on the map
recently when he rolled a 300
game. .

Smith became the first mem-
ber to bowl a perfect game in

one of the club's leagues when
he got his 300 during the
Monday Night Men's Stag

See SMl'IH, page 3C

I

ed.
"It's great to win in overtime

like that because you know the
game is over," Bopp said. "But
I've been on the other side, too,
and there aren't many worse
feelings."

Abraham scored the win-
ning goal, but it probably
wouldn't have happened with-
out the efforts of defenseman
Trevor John.

"He got the puck to
Abraham in a good spot at the
side of the net so he could
score," Bopp said.

John's performance also im-
pressed North coach Scott
Lock.

"He's a phenomenal player,"
Lock said. "1 thought he was
the difference in the game. He
made the perfect play on the
winning goal. He waited until
(Abraham) got by the goalie
and made a great pass."

Before Abraham's goal,
North had been applying
heavy pressure for the first half
of the overtime.

"I don't know how we didn't
score," Lock said. "The goalie
would either make the save, or
somehow the puck would
squirt through the crease."

North's Doug Rahaim tied

the game at 1:53 of the third
period when he put a rebound
into an empty corner of the net.
Alex Davenport made a good
play to set up the goal. • .

North opened the scoring at
3:31 of the first period on
Davenport's first goal of the
season. South came back tq
score the next two goals. Brialj
Auty scored at 5:18, assisted by
Peter Altshuler and Arthur
Griem, to tie the game. Jo!lJl.
put the Blue Devils ahead at
10:06 with Gooff Osgood and
Joel Patterson assisting.

With 3:59 left in the first peri,
od, North's Scott Brown tied
the score at 2-2. .

North regained the lead at
2:50 of the second period on a
power-play goal by Stev¢
Rozelle, but South came llll,cl$:
with a power-play goal frO!l1
Lance Lucas at 6:24 and a goal
by Griem at 12:29. Ab~arri
and Griem assisted on Lucas's
goal, while Altshuler and Auty
had the assists on Griem's.

"If I was to pick a No. 1star
in this game, Arthur Gri,em
would have gotten my v<>!e;
Bopp said of the sophomore
defenseman. He's been agrea~

See HOCKEY, page 3d.
. ~§:
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The Most Recommended Gym In' Town

pOINTE
~===::::::::iI

•
~CENTEP

..Home for the Holidays"
MEMBERSHIP

Call for details ... 313-417-9666

1 MONTH MEMBERSHIP
Only *Includes Pointe Fitness & Training

T-Shirt and 2 Personal
Training Sessions

- Well Lit 18,000 sq. ft. facility with Private Parking - Aerobics Room - Personal Training Area
- Knowledgeable & Professional Personal Trainers & Suppc;>rtStaff -1/2 Court Basketball Area

- Free-Weight Room - Total Body Conditioning - Cardiovascular Training Room - Spinning Studio
- Concept nRowing Area - Education Room - DMC Rehabilitation Institute of Michigan Facility

Free Classes With Memberships
Classes include yoga, pilates, step, circuit, spinning

and more, all led by Certified Instructors.

No Start Up Fee's for New Members

19556 Harper •
313.417.9666

Harper Woods/Grosse Pointe
• www.pointefitness.com

http://www.pointefitness.com
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Baseball cam:p
Jan. 20 and 21 \

The Dan Griesbaum
Baseball School is accepting
registration for its indoor camp
which will be held on Saturday,
Jan. 20 and Sunday, Jan. 21 at
Grosse Pointe South High

, School.
Times for the camp are 1to 4

p.m. each day.
There will be instruction in

hitting, pitching and catching.
Players may sign up for only
one session per day.

The cost is $50 per day or
$90 for two days. Because of

\ SMITH:
Club member
since 1984

PHOTO BY RENATQ JAMETT

ULS forward Mike Burchi (6) goes for the rebound against the Flint Powers defense on Saturday night at McCann Ice Arena.
Burch! scored the first goal of the night for ULS in the 3-3 tie.

ULS,skaters get a win and a tie
By Bob St. John
staffWritec

Unlversity Liggett School's
boys hockey team earned a sol-
id road win last week. beating
Allen Park Cabrini 8-4.

"we were just coming off a
bad loss to St. Mary catholic
Central; so getting this win at
Cabrini was nlce," head coach
Terry Olson said. "We stayed
out of the penalty box and hus-
tled."

ULS was called for only
three penalties compared with
13 in its previous game.

Freshman Dan Zukas had
his first varsity hat trick to lead

the Knights' offensive output.
Other goal scorers were ju-

nlor Mike Thomas, senlor Kyle
Lawrence, junior Michael
Burchi and senlor Mike Zukas
(two).

Freshman John Stockmann,
senlor Ryan Deane, freshman
Rory Deane, sophomore Drew
Amato, Mike Zukas, Burchi,
Lawrence and Thomas record-
edassists.

Later in the week, the
Knights hosted Flint Powers
and tied 3-3.

"Itwasn't a pretty game, but 1
will take the tie against a big-
ger, more physical Powers
team," Olson said.

PHOTO BY DR. J, RICHARD DUNLAP

Amanda Marsh, left, scored Grosse Pointe South's oniygoal in
the Blue Devils' loss to Cranbrook Klngswood in a girls hockey
game last week.

HOCKE\:
South beats
Allen Park
Continued from page 1C

addition to our team. Some
kids are winners, and that's
what he is. He's not flashy. He
won't go from end-to-end, but
he's very steady and smart and
he can play physical."

Auty got a chance to play
against Ann Arbor Pioneer, and
the sophomore forward has
won a spot in the regular line-
up.

"He deseIVed to get in the
lineup and he's made the most
of his opportunlty," Bopp said.
"He's one of our top nine for-
wards."

After Rahaim's goal tied the
game for North, South goalie
Trevor Satteimeier made sev-
eral excellent saves to keep the
Norsemen from taking the lead
again.

"He missed the first 10 days
or so because of an ankle prob-
lem and he's just now getting
back to the strong play he gave
us last year," Bopp said. "He
saved the game for us late in
the third period with the score
tied at 4-4. North ha6 a great
scoring opportunity to take the
lead and Trevor came up with
the save."

Both coaches were pleased
with the' way their teams
played.

"1 thought everyone played
well," Lock said. "Jeff
Rohrkemper, Steve Coates and
Alex Davenport were outstand-

ing, and we played great on the
defensive side. (Michael)
Neveux, (Evan) Skorupski and
(Anthony) Pagiino - the guys
we expect to play well on de-
fense - played strong games.
Eric Rohrkemper played well
in goal, although two of the
goals he'd probably like to
have back.

"1 liked our intensity. If we
can play with that kind of fire
and intensity in all of our
games, we'll be ali right."

Coates and Jeff Rohrkemper
each collected two assists for
the Norsemen.

"This was a big win for us,"
Bopp said. "1 thought everyone
played hard. We might have
got caught up in the excitement
and made thlngs a little harder
on ourselves. The experience
of players like Trevor John,and
Scott Maxwell on defense
showed in this game."

Both coaches also had good
things to say about their
crosstown rivals.

"South is a good hockey
team," Lock said.

"They've got a lot of good
players. It was an awesome
game when the officials let us
play."

Bopp wasn't surprised that
North gave the Blue Devils all
they oould handle even though
the Norsemen came in with a
2-3 record.

"We knew it would be a
tough game," he said. "It's usu-
ally close like this. 1was really
impressed with North's physi-
cal play and the quickness of
their forwards."

Both teams are on the road
for their next games. North is
at Northville on Friday, while

The quicker, smaller KnIghts
used their speed to draw 13
penalties.

"Powers' bigger skaters
couldn't keep up with our
faster kids; so they were out of
position and had to hook and
grab to try to keep up," Olson
said.

The Knights, trailing 3-2 late
in the third period, used a two-
man advantage to force the tie.

Dan Zukas, assisted by
Thomas, fired the ty.ing goal by
Powers' goaikeeper Brad Witt
with 2:01 left in the game.

Powers had a powerplay op-
portunity in the final minute of
the game but couldn't get the

winning tally.
Five of the six goals soored

came on special teams. Powers
scored two power-play goals
and one shorthanded tally (all
in the second period), while
ULS' final two goals were on
the power play.

Burchi, from Rory peane
and Ryan Deane, scored the
KnIghts' first goal.

Thomas, from the Zukas
brothers, tallied in the second
stanza.

Olson's hockey team stands
3-1-2overall.

The Knights will host a tour-
nament Friday and Saturday,
Dec. 15and 16.

Continued from page 1C

League.
Smith has been a member of

the club since 1984 and has
been active in the GPYC's
bowling scene for more than a
decade.

Smith's wife Dianna bowls
with him on the club's
Wednesday night mixed
league.

"I've been bowling for 35
years so this was just as excit-
ing for me," said Gordy Woods,
the GPYC bowling profession-
al. "When it happened, every-
body was screaming and hol-
lering."

Woods, who has been the
club pro from 10 years, runs
six bowling programs, along
with a youth league on
Saturdays, and open bowling.

Cranes beat South
By Bob St. John
StaffWrifer '

Grosse Pointe South's girls
hockey team ran its losing
streak to two games, falling 7-1
to visiting Bloomfield Hills
Cranbrook Kingswood last
week.

"We're mixing in several
newoomers with our veterans,
which is going to take some
time," coach Ed O'Malley said.
"Success will not come
overnight. We dldn't play very
well tonlght, but we will be a
better team as time goes on."

"1 know we will be a better
team," head coach -Bill Fox
said.

It was the Cranes' first win

South plays at Ann Arbor
Huron on Saturday.

South 8,Allen Park 2
South got off to a quick start,

thanks to its special teams, and
the Blue Devils never looked
back

Tim Shield opened the scor-
ing with a power-play goal at
1:14, assisted by Trevor John
and Ryan Abraham.

Lance Lucas made it 2-0
about 2 1;2minutes later when
he scored shorthanded from
Abraham.

Alex Marshall made it 3-0 at
9:21 before Mario Martinez got
Allen Park on the scoreboard
at 10:36 with a power-play
goal.

Joel Patterson scored the
first of his two goals for South
with 3:42 left in the period.
Taylor Flaska and Brandon
Brundlge had the assists.

''It's good to see hlm soore a·
couple of goals," Blue Devils
coach Bob Bopp said. "He's
one of those kids who's always
working hard whether he's get-
ting one shift or five shlfts. It's
good to see hlm rewarded."

South continued its on-
slaught in the second period.
Patterson scored on a deflec-
tion of a shot by Brundlge at
the 41-second mark. Brian
Auty, John Chancey and Flaska
added second-period goals for
the Blue Devils.

Maxwell had two assists in
the second period, while
Brundige, Peter Altshuler,
Keith Sklarski, John, Patterson
and Geoff Osgood picked up
one apiece.

Allen Park's Dominic Rinna
scored the only goal of the third
period.

Michigan High School Athletic
Association regulations, the
camp is open only to young-
sters from second through
sixth grade.

Brochures are available at
the main office and the athletic
office at South and at the
Neighborhood Club.

There is no registration at
the door.

For more information call
one of the camp dlrectors, Matt ,
Reno at (313) 886-5537 or Dan
Griesbaum at (313) 884-7834.

Howard Smith

South alumni to
play on Dec. 23

All former Grosse Pointe
South boys hockey players are
invited to play in the annual
alumni game on Saturday, Dec.
23 from 6 to 8 p.m. at City
Sports center.

on the Lady Blue Devils' home
ice. The Lady Blue Devils
played without their top de-
fenseman, Kathleen
McDonald, who is due back
from injury in a couple of
weeks.

"The girls played with a lot of
confidenoe," Cranbrook coach
Valerie Edgington said. "we're
passing the puck very well,
which helped us get some good
sooring opportunities."

The Lady Blue Devils' lone
goal was scored by senlor cap-
tain Amanda Marsh with
Elizabeth McCaughoy and
Alex Rentz drawing assists.

The Cranes' Ariel Magidson
and Audrey Stapleton, each
scored twioe.

SOUTH:
Beats Eagles
•mopener
Continued from page 2C

pass the ball."
South led for most of the

game against Eisenhower, but
consecutive th~ee-point bas-
kets by the Eagles' Chris Blain
and Justin Brege gave
Eisenhower a 41-40 led with
6:35 to go.

On South's next possession,
Herzog made a twisting layup,
was fouled, made the free
throw and the Blue DevIlswere
ahead to stay. Cruse followed
with a basket to make it 45-41
with just under five minutes
left.

After Eisenhower's John
Orlando stole the ball and went
in for a layup with 58 seconds
to go to cut South's lead to 52-
48, Cruse and Saros each
made two free throws to se-
cure the Blue Devils' victory.

Brett Johnson was in goal for
South and he couldn't be fault-
ed for either of the Jaguars'
goals.

"It was a good game because
we used a lot of. our younger
kids in the third period," Bopp
said.

CranbrookKlngswood 6,
North!

Cranbrook Kingswood had a
little too much Andrew MlIler.

"He's probably the best play-
er in the state," said North
coach Scott Lock of the Cranes'
forward who collected two
goals and two assists. "He's av-
eraging four points a game and
that's against the teams in our
league."

North got off to a slow start
against Cranbrook, which
soored on three of its first four
shots.

After that, the Norsemen
played much better but Miller
scored on a couple of end-to-
end rushes to end any hopes of
a North oomeback.

A goal by John Ross late in
the first period cut the lead to 3-
1and North had a oouple of ex-
oellent chances to make it even
closer.

''We hit a crossbar and a post
in the last minute of the first pe-
riod," Lock said.

North dominated the third
period, outshooting the Cranes
12-3. Cranbrook had a 26-25
advantage in shots for the
game.

''I thought our fourth line of
Ross, John Neveux and James
Caruso played well," Lock said.
"They created a lot of havoc .
Everytime they were on the ice
they got a penalty called
against Cranbrook."

"That's a typical win for us,"-
Ritchie said. '~ battle all the
~~" , ,

Cruse finished with 24p$1iS
and seven rebounds. Herzog
had 12 points and Shirar col-
lected nine points and seven
rebounds.

Freshman guard Jarvis Wise
also caught the eye of the
South coaches for his perfor-
mance in his first varsity game.

"He played some great de-
fense, and he dld a fantastic job
of running the offense," Ritchie
said. "He played 20 minutes
and had only one turnover.
You'd never guess he was a
freshman. He's got a lot of
moxie."

Justin Brege led Eisenhower
with 18 points and Chris Blain
had 12.

South begins Macomb Area
Conference White Division
play, at home Friday against
I:Anse Creuse North. The Blue
Devils then travel to Port
Huron-Northern for a game
Tuesday, Dec. 19 before taking
a two-week break for the holi-
days.

42ndannual
GREATLAKES INVITATIONAL'

FRIDAY, DEC. 29
4:30 PMMICHIGAN STAlE vs HARVARD
8:00PM MlCHIGANvs MlCHIGANlECH

SATURDAY, DEe. 30
4:00PM lHIRDPLACEGAME
7:30PM CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

.j~ j •

j-

ncmsAVAILABLfTHRU: WlNA CARJAlJ.fANSIN
Joe Louis box office, . • AmHDAIlCEWlLL HAVErHE OlAllCE1'O
all Ti<ketMaster retaH locations, WIN A 27 MOfiTH PllE-PAlDLEASEONA
www.coIlegehockeyatlhejoe.com. 2007 GMCSIERflA ORA2OO7 BUl(l(
orcaH:3UJ96.7575 RENIlEZVOUSl (ou~1Y of John Rollin Buick-

Livonia and John Rogln GMCTruck - Airport
fORMOREilITMI5VISI!,aI1!mOCIl!lAl1H!Jlll.(l)I!

• ---._<~"_ ..- JeeR' ......_ ••

http://www.coIlegehockeyatlhejoe.com.
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Grosse pointe News and pointe of Purchase
Mail: GlasslfiedAdvertising, 96 Kercheval,Grosse Pointe Farms, MI, 48236
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CUSTOM made drap- CHRISTIAN women
eries for less. Drapes, with references want-
bedding cornice boxes ed to care for 1 year
& more. Free consulta- old on Fridays, 9am-
tion. Experienced. Ref- 5:30pm. (313)283-9265
erences. All work guar-
anteed. Call Gayle, cell
(586)945-0498. Home
(586)949-1083

COOK. Good experi-
enced cook. Do not ap-
ply unless you have
had experience work-
Ing in a private resi-
dence. Impeccable ref-
erences. Bloomfield
Birmingham/ area.
Starting salary,

HIRING tax preparers 550,000. Call or e-
for, tax office, will train, mail. (248)227-6827 or

WE are a full service Bosnian speaking pre- ,Jilllbee@comcast.net
. ferred. Fax resume to

art gallery offenng hun- Lloyd at (586)296-7930 NANNY & housekeep-
dreds of quality paint- er, 3 children, must
ings to decorate your drive, 6:30am- 6pm or
home or office. Our ex- live- in. Call after 6pm
perts appraise, restore (313)886-6575
and repair artwork. We

SNOWBIIlDS fly, we offer over a thousand
drive. We. 'dri~e your framing and matting

COMPUTER Science late mode]' luxury car choices. We purchase
Major available to as- to your winter get- paintings. Le Chateau
sist you on your com- ~way. Call for esti- Art Gallery (313)821-
puter. $25/ hour. mates, Murphy & Asso- 8930. 15001Charlevoix
Steve, (586)863-6660 clates, (313)244-2403. lechateaugallerv.com

GrossePOinteShores.
VALET company avail-

'. able for Christmas Holi-
"F.O~' ma.ke the m.oS,t .ofday. Reliabl,e,'',il<, experi'

ur holiday occasions, enced. In,bllSiness for
.ink .live music. Your 28 years.' (586/484-

piano or mine. Call 3936
p,enny,(313)824-7182

AUTO machanic, good
experience, full or part
time. (313)605-4349. =R=N:-,--;f"'uI7"1-o-r-p-a:-rt--:-t7"im-e

EXTRA Hands Assis- Call between 6pm- for busy Grosse pointe
LOSE up to 30 pounds tance Service helps 10pm Woods Hematology/
in 30 days! Ask me With organizing, shop- oncology' practice.
how! Lose weight fast- ping, animal care, Competitive compen-
look great for the holi- more. (586)242-8270 ~;~~~e package, em~~
days!. (313)531'3551 WE ACCEPT BABYSITTER! nanny kisler@greatlakes

E • wanted. 6:30am- cms com
SHAPrrUp for the Holi- VISA '. 6:00p.m Monday thru
days-In home or busi- . . Friday Your place or I~~~_il~rness training for your FOR YOUR '..
convenience. Body by CONVENIENCE ours In POlntes. Call

(313)417-9228 and
Karen (certified). Dis- "'-"''''' N<wop...(}p..... leave message.
counts available.
(5,86)202-8108;gift cer-
tl(jcates.

Phone: (313) 882·6900 Ext. 3 Fax: (313) 343·5569

. Web: grossepointenews.com

YOUR ADVERTISEMENT

CLASSIFICATION NO.:

123 DECORATING SERVICES
HOLIDAY HOURS........•.

OFFICE CLOSED
":~, . ·MONDAY-DEC. 25, TUESDAY-DEe. 26;

MONDAY-JAN. I, 2007

EARl.Y DEADLINES
Dec, 28 Issue

Real Estate ror Sale
Photo & DispJay Ads - Wednesday, Dec. 20, noon
Real Estare Word Ad, - Thursday, Dec. 21, 3pm

General Classified,
"":: Friday, Dec. 22, noon
.{iUJU'YY 4, 2007 Issue

, " Real Estare ror Sale
'Photos & DisQ!~YAds - Thursday! Dec. 28, noon

Real Estate Word Ads - Friday, Dec. 29, 3pm
General Classified,

Tuesday - January 2, noon

130 ART FRAMING
& RESTORATION

.

Special Services

108 COMPUTER SERVICE

109 ENTERTAINMENT Help Wanted

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

112 HEALTH & NUTRITION
121 GENERAL SERVICES

114 MUSIC EOUCATION

206 HELP WANTEO
PART TIME

206 HELP WANTED
PART TIME

GIVE the gift of music.
Fltofessional flutist. All
~ges, all levels.
(613)332-0702

PART - TIME 911 POLICE! FIRE
COMMUNICATION TECHNICIAN.

The City of Grosse Pointe is accepting
applications to establish an eligibility list for

part- time 911 police/ fire communication dispatcher.
, Applications are available at the Grosse Pointe Public

Safety Dept., Monday- Friday, 8:30am· 4pm, 17145
Maumee Ave" Grosse Pointe, MI 48230, 313·888-3200.

Applicationl job description are available on the
City website www grossepointemi us

Required qualifications:
l' At least 20 years of age.

2. Must not have been convicted of a violation
of crimInal law.

3. Graduation from an accredited high school or GED.
4, College desirable and will be
given aqditional consideration.

5. Must be able to type at least 30 net wpm.
6. Proficient in the use of a computer.

7. Must be available on an on- call basis.
Conditlon of employment:

1. Vision must be free of significant abnormality,
correctable to 20/20 & normal 'color vision.

2. Mus~ pass typing test at a rate of-30 net wpm.
3. Pass a physical, drug test and

background investigation.
4. Must possess a valid Michigan Driver's License.

Application wi copy of High School diploma
or GED cert. must be returned no later

than January 12, 2007, EOE

11 S PARTY PLANNERS/
HElPERS

ft~RDWORKING, re-
sponsible Grosse
Pointe college student
With experience as
server on Infinity/ ova-
tion yachts willing to
Work your private
Grosse Pointe party,
G¢mmencing Decem-
ber 17th, Cail (313)881-
4417

ANY Transportation
Company. Safe, relia-
ble, clean, anywhere.
~Ickup truck available.
l'Iichard (313)320-4336 iJI.__ "";';;;";';;";==';;;";;';";;;";';;' __ -"'.l

iIVE~ with 28 years
~~perience available to
get you anywhere,
.Chauffeurs license.
(586)484-3936

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS 100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

Please Include
Your

Name, Address,
Home/Business Telephone,

Cell Telephone
~~~..-/ (or where we can reach·

you if need bell;
Complete Ad & Details

(Color, Display, Art, Etc.

Gros~ Pointe News•

TOO BUSV TO CALL?
KEEP MISSINC THE DEADLINE?FLEETWOOD Trans-

portation provides pro-
fessional transporta-
tion to airport, church,
store, more, Call Bill
($86)268-2024
f·'; -

24/7 You can Emall Your Advertising to:
barbarav@grossepointenews.com

tONG- time Grosse II
Flointe resident, will
dfiive your car to Flori-
da on December 26th,
R,eterences available.
(p13)882-2424

; TO PLACE AN AD
CALL313-882-6900exI3

J,;,.,.J\>m" "'''' p...(}p.....

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

202 HELP WANTED
CLERICAL/OFFICE

Receptionist
Medical Billing
Part Time position

available at a private
audiology practice in
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Candidate must have
computer, clerical and
communication skills,

Excellent customer
service a must

Sendyour resume to
1.9794Mack Avenue;

Grosse Pointe woods,
MI48236

209 HELP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

207 HElP WANTED SALES

Are You Serious
About a Career In

Real Estate?
We are Seriousabout

your SucceSSI

*Free pre-licensing
Classesin

Grosse pointe
*Exclusive Success
SystemsTraining &
Coaching Programs

*Earn While You Learn
*Variety of PayPlans

Join The NO,1
Coldwell Banker
in the Midwest!

Call George Smale
313-886-4200
woods Office
313-885-2000

Hill Office
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Real Estate

cbschweitzer:com
IS your job secure?
seeking working part-
ner to build local sales
team. Professional
with experience in
sales/ training! market-
ing to work with same,
1-888-305-5047

209 HELP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL

PUBLIC SAFETY POLICE I FDm I
EMS DISPATCHER I CLERK:

Permanent part time Ilpm- 7am, $16.51- $17.90
ph; schedule rotates workdays and days off, some

holldays/ weekendsi unioni type 40 wpm;
knowledge of Microsoft Word, Access,

Excel a must. Ability to multi-task and work
independently without direct supervision required;

self starteri must have verbal and written skills
and work well with the public.

For an employment application visit
www,gpwmi.us or GROSSE POir,TE WOODS

CITY HALL OR DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY,
20025 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236.

No phone calls please.

PUBLIC SAFETY OFFICER

The City of Grosse Pointe Dept. of Public Safety
will be establishing an eligibility list for Public

Safety Officer. Candidate must have a
4- yr. degree (proof of transcripts) in criminal

justice, police administration or related subject
be M.C.O.L.E.S. certified (proof of certification

attached to application) and
meet Dept. requirements of:

• Must be a U.S. citizen 8( at least 21 yrs. of age

• Must possess a valid driver's license (a valid
Mich. driver's Lic, required at time of appt.)

and have no crimin;al record.

• Applicants will be required to pass oral
interview, extensive background check,

physical 8( psychological exam
8( fitness requirements.

• Applications may be obtained and resumes
submitted at: Grosse Pointe Dept. of Public
Safety, 17145 Maumee, Grosse Pointe, MI

48230, 313·886·3200

• Applications/ job description can be obtained
from the City website at www grossepointemi.us

Applications and resumes-must be
received by January 12, 2007. EOE

YOUR CONTACT AND BILLING INFORMATION
NAME: _

STREETADDRESS: _

CITY: STATE: __ ZIP: '

PHONE: _

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: _

o VISA QMASTERCARD CARONO.c.· ~ EXP.DATE:, _

SIGNATURE: _

Prepayment is required. we accept Visa, Mastercard, cash and check.
Declined CredIt Cards. Minium fee $2.00 or 3% of total declined.

210 HELP WANTED
RESTAURANT

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

EXPERIENCED wait COLLEGE student
staff; bar tenders; seeks holiday break ba-
saute cooks; dishwash- bysitting jobs in your
ers, Apply at DaEdoar- home, December 20th-
do 19767 Mack' back January 20th, Nursery

, 'care expenence With
door please, ail ages, excellent ref-

erences, Regular or oc-
casional hours, Call
(313)516-1155

Home Care
Assistanceof Michigan

.Full Time • PartTime
.~ -Live-in
~ .Personal Care

.Cleaning .Cooking
• Laundry

Insured/Bonded
Henry DeVries, Jr,

(former BonSecours CEO)

HUNGRYHOWIE'S
is HiRiNG pillA MAkERS,

ANd dEliVERy dRiVERS

fOR THE NEW

GROSSE POiNTE PARk

lOCATiON, SCHEdulEd TO

OpEN Mid DEcEMbER.

Pick up AN AppliCATiON
AT I 5 ~ 16 E. JEffERSON

OR CAli
(586)596A04~

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE 313-343-6444
CARE AT HOME

Caregivers, personal
care, cooking, cleaning

Licensed- Bonded
Since 1984.

Full/ part time, live-in,
(586)772-0035

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative

. When Placing
Your Ads

THANK YOU

Parents - Please
Vmfy All Child Care

Licenses!

IN home care by regis-
tered nurse, Grosse
pointe area. 24/ 7. Rea-
sonable rates, call for
details. 313-330-0015~f1ff:¥ttWff ! ll1.!

Situations Wanted
A+ Live-ins Ltd.

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

Companion Caregivers provide
Personal Care, Cleaning, Cooking
& Laundry. Hourly & Daily Rates

Insured & Bonded
Dee Allen· Grosse Pointe ResidentATTENTION'

by MICHIGAN LAW
DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents - Pkase
VeriJY All Child Care

Licenses!

..+.rPOIN1E CARE
.. SERVICESsac Award Winner

"Senior Friendly Business"
PERSONAL CARE,

COOKING, CLEANING,
LAUNDRY

FULL/PART TIME
INSURED & BONDED

313·885·6944

In The
CLASSIFIEDS

"""" """" N,w, P-9P--
(313)882-6900 ext. 3Mary Ghes ulere, R,N.

LAO
E L Y

ACROSS
1 Dress (up)
4 Wi!l Ferrell

movie
7 Wine area of 15

California Io-=-+-l-+--
11 Egg
13 Kilmerwho

playedBatman
14 Oklahoma

city
15 Rani's wrap
16 Literary

collection
17 Notion
18 Wet snow
20 Olympic

champ
Louganis

22 Vat
24 Pertainingto b59::-+-+-+--

a people
28 Smali bunch

of fiowers
32 Mistreat
33 Op~\jl,tor
34 - Mabal
36 ValhallaVIP
37 Trumpet

sound
39 Least

wealthy
41 "Bye"
43 "HumbugI"
44 Paraphernalia
46 Martin's

comedypartner
50 Capri or

Wight
53 Cow's call
55 Columbus'

place

8 9 to

t1

t8

33

37

4t

56

56 Mast
57 Under the

weather
58 Prank
59 Periodicals,

for short
60 Actor Beatty
61 Fe!low

Down
8 Moreover
9 Slapstick

missile
10 Computer

language
12 Longtime

PBSfigure
19 Embrace
21 Greek vowel
23 Cudgel
25 Undressed
26 Egyptian

fertility
goddess

27 Penny
·28 -nny protu-

berances
29 Norway's

capital
30 Cioseup tight
31 Puppy's cry
35 Occupation
38 Awayfrom

WSW
40 Scull prop
42 Street urchin
45 Portrayal
47 Caprice
48 Verdi opera
49 Midday
50 Doctrine
51 Health resort
52 Trail the pack
54 Antiquated

DOWN
1 Pitch
2 Office shape
3 Mentor
4 Longoriaof

"Desperate
Housewives"

5 Singer k,d.
6 Signal light
7 Place for 12-

mailto:,Jilllbee@comcast.net
mailto:barbarav@grossepointenews.com
http://www,gpwmi.us
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A European lady look- MATURE, responsible. BOOKS 74" Sherill loveseat, GROSSE Pointe GOOD teen Christmas 2001 Jaguar S type 4/'Il,
ing for work as house- Will assist your family excellent condition, Strings. Repair & set- present. 1995 Escort black with black intEli!f·
keeper, errands. 16 members with caring WANTE 0 taupe, blue. burgundy, up of violin, viola, cello Wagon, new tires, no or, fully loaded, no rTl:~'
years experience. Ex- kindness. Experienced green floral. Must sell and bass. Rehairing GROSSE Pointe Ani. accidents. 2nd owner. chanical or cosmetic
cellent references. with reliable transpor- John King before Christmas, bows & selling reason· mal Adoption society- 100,000 miles. $1,4001 problems, in outstand·
(313)303-5891 tation. (313)371-9117 313·961·0622 $1,000. (313)343·0195 ably priced student In- pets for adoption. best offer. (313)882- Ing condition. $10,5001

cr & S Th' Ad . . struments. Call (313)884-1551,'JiY1'!li.. 85Cil5 best offer (313)608-
AMERICAN hard A ~eautlfUI. top quality (313)882-7874 for an GPMS org 9056 · .. ·T

working woman, avail- girl s white bedroom appointment. 1990 Mercedes 300SE-
able to clean your EXPERIENCED care- set. A perfect gift for
home. 11 years experi- giver. References sup- DITTMAN Tree. Split, Christmas! Stanley 1.998. Cadillac cater.a- t4erdl'ooro.r'Exwcheitllee/ntnaCVYondinl':
ence. Honest, reliable, piled. Call Erika delivered, seasoned brand trundle bed with Like newl flawless. Lit· tion. $3,0001 best.
affordable. Free esti- (586)791-0384 hardwood. $100 per mattresses, lingerie FOR sale: medical of- AKC male Yorkie pup- t1~ charlot inl out. 40K (313)995-5556
mates. (313)527-6157 . face cord.. Starter chest. chest of draw- fice equipment and fur- py, ready to go, 9 miles. Deiuxe prime
=====-----;:-- QUALITY . In home wood Included. ers, corner computer niture Call (313)881- weeks old, good size car. Must see! Rod,
EXPERIENCED rella- care. Experienced and (586)758-0758 desk. Brand new! Paid 7727 . for children, $500. (313)886'1763
ble girl looking for affordable. Bonded and $3,500- asking $1.100.
homes & apartments Insured. Vesta Home FREE stacking! Free (313)617-7511 (810)679-3367 .
to clean. Honest, excel- Care Services. Inc. delivery! Free kindling! 1985 Cadillac Eldorado 1996 GMC JiITlITlY,'2
lent references, detail (586)739-9902 Seasoned, split, $100 FINE china dinner- ONE apricot toy poo- Britz, .50K, blue with door, 140,000 miles,
oriented. Weekly, bi- face cord. 800-535- ware, sterling silver die ready for Christ- white leather Interior, good condition, well
weekly, monthly. Most -M~;- 3770 27" wood console TV. flatware and antiques. mas. Pay 1 12 now, rest $4,800. (586)493-0409 maintained, $1.700.
days available. Call RCA. $50. (313)886- Call: Janl Herb. upon delivery, regis· 1997 Chevy Cavalier, 2 (586)294-5055
(313)600-5221. 7903 (586)731-8139 tered parents. $750 door, 85,000 miles. Au, -:=:=-::---;-:_-::;-_---,,------ :::===::-=c:--,;-:; (810)357-4593 tomalic, air. mags, 1998 Grand Jeep Cher·
MARGARET L.L.C. JVC 47" HD rear pro- SHOTGUNS, rifles, old whitel black interior. okee Lar~do. Outsta?d-
House cleaning and 25 antique carousel jection television, like handguns; Parker, VIZSLA· beautiful pup- no rust. $1;700. Ing condition" spotless,
laundry services. polish horses from amuse- new! $800. (313)882- Browning, Winchester, pies, AKC, OFA. 10 (313)882-4714 . 4 wheel. drive, fUlly
ladles With very goo~ ment parks & Boblo IS· 6255 Colt, Luger, others. weeks old. (586)777- loaded With leather in-
experience, excellent. land (586)751-8078 Collector (248)324 1330 t . L 98 000 .\, . - 2002 Mall'bu LS leath- erlor, , ml es,references. we speak 0680
English! (313)319-7657, WE bUy photographic er. alloy wheeis, CD. 5,500. (313)608-9056
(313)881-0259 collections (no family Automotive power everything, re- ==--:::----::-...,.,--"C'=====---;:-:c:-c; photoSI). Top dollar mote key & trunk, 2000 Kia Sportage 4
PROFICIENT honest paid. (313)443-1462, clean, low miles,.gr~at WD. 44,000 miles, new
home cleaning, Polish John first car. $8.900. tires, $4,600 (586)775-
lady, excellent referen- (586)949-1083 .3878
ces & experience.
(586)983-3977

305 SITUATIONSWANTED
HOUSECLEANING

307 SITUATIONSWANTED
NURSESAIDES 406ESTATESALES 408FURNITURE 413 MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

400
ANTlQUES/ COLLECTIBLES

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

EXCEPTIONALLY
FINE MIXED
HARDWOODS~- MINK coat. sable col-

lar, petite woman's;
$8001 best offer. 248-
302-3047

418TOYS/GAMES

401APPLIANCES ·CORDWOOD
.BUNDLED

FIREWOOD &
KINDLING

·PALLETIZED
AND STRETCH

WRAPPED WOOD

=.,..,-:;--;:-..,-----,--,--- SUB·ZERO (611/650)
YOU finally found her, 36" custom wood pan-
a woman who actually els, gently used. May-
likes to clean! Reliable. tag Neptune 27" front
trustworthy. 12 years load washer (MAH9700
experience. referen- A), White, brand new.
ces. (313)550-2890 Call 313-882-2000

-Oak -Maple -Hickory
-Fruitwood

Guaranteed to be
quality seasoned
firewood or your

money back.
406ESTATESALES 406ESTATESALES

MARCIA WILK
ESTATE SALES Fax yout ads 24 hours

313·343·5569

Ge-"""" N.~p...o.p.....

406ESTATESALES 406ESTATESALES
68 HAWTHORNE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
DECEMBER 15 AND 16

9:00AM· 4:00PM
406ESTATESALES

Animals

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

406ESTATESALES

LORI STEFEK • 313.574.3039
www.5TEFEKSLTD.COM

Est. 1983

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

3 3- 6

ESTATE & MOVING SALES
AUCTIONS & APPRAISALS

SENIOR MOVING SPECIALISTS
CLEAN OUTS

This sale features a beautiful mahogany twin bed
set with dresser, vanity and nightstand, a burled

walnut vanity, chaise, sofas, drop- leaf table.
French chair with needlepoint seat, nice Red Wing

chair, occastonol tables, china, Royal Daulton,
Franciscan, books, large Karastan carpet, washer,
dryer. Etched and cut glass, lustres, sterling sHver,

games fable, French style secretory, Rattan
furniture. Woodard furniture, art work, lamps.

Beautiful linens. Plants. Vintage Effanbee dolls.
,_ lots and lots more! ·~S0
l,"r,f,~, ~

:d.

Excellent
References

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
Paying Top DOllar For The FOllowing:

Clothes From The 1900'S Through 1970's.
-Costume -Fine JewelrylWatches

'Cufflinks 'furs 'Hats -Handba9s -Shoes
LIngerie -Linens -Textiles

-Vanity -Boudoir Items
References. Complete Confidentiality

"Best'i Hour Detroit"
"Paris 248-866-4389

TNTEGRITY ESTATE SALES 586-344-2048.;.
St. Clair Shores Moving Sale<"

22421 Lake Road (12 Mile/Greater Mack)
14-16 Decemher; 10am- 3pm

Newer furniture, tools, sports collectibles and more.
"Known for honesty and integr:u:v" Estare or moving sales, partial

~ complete buyouts. Photos ~-Information www lluvantiq.yes.com

STREETNUMBERS HONORED AT 8:30 AM FRIDAY
CHECK OUT MY WEBSlrE WWW.MARCIAWllK COM

FOR MAP AND TO VIEW SOME FEATURED ITEMS.
I ACCEPT VISA, MASTERCARD AND DISCOVER!

RENTAL REAL ESTATE
•

~-1 bedroom upper flat 1378 Somerset, 3 bed- 2 bedroom townhouse 596 Notre Dame- com- 926 Nottingham· 2
in Harper Woods. Heat, room lower, fireplace. near Village. $7501 pletely renovated 1 bedroom lower, all ap·
electric, washer, dryer parking, $8001 month. month. Clear credit re- bedroom lower unit. pliances, off- street
included. new carpet, (313)885-8843, quired. (313)884-6400 walking distance to parking, $7501 month
fresh paint. Move in to- (313)300-8373 ext. 110 the VillageI New kitch- plus security. 313-823-·
morrow! $465/ month. en, bath, carpeting, 5852
(313)886-1962 1381 Somerset, upper, 2 bedroom upper flat, f . d =="'C"C-=--.,----C"

no pets, non- smoking. 405 St. Clair, all appli. roo, win ows, garage. AVAILABLE immedi-
1 bedrooms fro~ 3 bedrooms. good con- ances, available Janu- Stove, dishwasher and ateiy! Elegant 3 bed-'
$525- $650. Washer! dition. (313)821-8402 ary 1St. No pets, no- ~i~~g~t~r t~~~13g~:room upper, off· street
dryer access. (313)550- 1445 L k . tOt smoking. $7251 month Ing unit provided. Sep- parking, balcony,
3713 . a epOine. u - plus utilities. (313)885- arate basement stor. washer, dryer, lots of
-=-=--;c--=- standing. 2 bedroom 3618 storage. $9301 month.
1,000 sq. ft. on Way- lower, liVing room, dln- age. No pets. $800. Cat friendly. Call or
burn. Refurbished low- ing room, updated bath 2 bedroom, 1· bath, Shown by appoint- email for photos
er, hardwoods, new & kitchen With dlsh- 1100 sq. ft. Hardwood ment. New Clam In- (313)8849278 kl' ht
windows, modern ap- washer, newl.y decorat- floors, all appliances, vestment. (313)884- bOdY@Cr~in.co~
pllances, remodeled ed, garage With remote 500 sq. ft. storag.e In 6861
bathroom. Backyard, & sensor lights, laun- basement, private ':'83"'-1"---S"'t-.-C:7la....,ir--~un....,lq-u-e~pWp:~.O~~a~h~~drOOg~
garage. basement stor- dry, basement. Large washerl dryer,. off townhouse, immacu.
age & laundry facilities. backyard. No pets. street parking, digital late 2 bedroom 1. 5 rage, air, pets ok. 357
$750.313-550-5618 $645. (313)885-9468 cable and digital mo- bath all appliances st. .Clair. All appliances.

=::---,:--,----,.7 dem Included. $6501 '. '$850 per month.
':C10::3::SC"M='"'I=dC;-.""3O--:Cb'"'d;--.1ST month free With month. Call (313)333- central air, hardwood, (313)885-5725 .

ary an e security depOSit! Har- 1258 large closets. garage,
room upper, 1 bath. court! upper two bed- $950. (248)835-4977 =====::--....,
basement, 1 car ga- rooms, air, clean. No 2 bedroom, 1st floor, .
rage. New. kitchen pets. $9001 month. 4- plex, great nelghbor- 852 Beaconsfield.
floor. bathroom, car- 313-530-9566 hood, close to schools, Bright & attractive 2
pet. paint. (630)230-. $5901 month (586)781. bedroom. apartments
0474 1ST month free! 870 9499 . available In qUiet, weH _
=""'-="""--"""-"--C'Nottingham lower 2 maintained 4 unit
1134 wayburn,. 2 bed· bedrooms ' hardwood 20803 Lennon- upper. building. Excellent con· BEAUTIFUL lower flat
room. $585, Includes floors 'appliances spacious, newly deCo- ditlon! Off- street park- in Grosse Pointe
water. Free half month $625.'(586)212-0759 'rated, hardwood floors. ing. Laundry & applian- Farms. 1.200 sq. ft. 2
rent. (248)767-5617 Maintenance free. No ces. No pets. $595. bedroom, 1 iarge bath,
=,..,.---:::--c-,,-. -;-.,-2 bedroom plus sun- smoklngl pets. $6951 (313)885-9468 high ceilings large
1216 Beaconsfield, room; upper flat. Mary- month (313)881-4377 '
Grosse pointe, 2 bed- land, near Kercheval. .' 876 Trombley, 3 bed· rooms, hardwood
room upper, $5251 NeW paint & carpet. 296 Rivard, 2 bedroom, room lower, 2 baths, throughout, fireplace,
month. 313-824-9174 $7151 month (313)600- appliances, hardwood natural fireplace, newly yard. $9751 month plus
-C---""'-C-"""'--"--C'9921 floors, garage, $825 decorated.. Garage, utilities. (313)550-0367
1312 Maryland. 3 bed- plus utilities. (313)885- Separate basement. No _
room upper with 3 car 2 bedroom special- 6083 pets. $1,2001 month
garage, separate base- $625 no depOSit, no. . plus security deposit. EFFICIENCY, carriage
ment. $7501 month. credit checks (313)933- 299 Rivard. BeautifUl 2 (313)882-3965 house, In Grosse
(8586)201-2124 3288 . bedroom lower, all ap- . Pointe Farms. Washer.

• pllances. central air, 879 Beaconsfield, 5 dryer, air, cable includ·
~ $1,100. (313)881-2593 rooms, newly decorat- ed. $6001 month plus
_ 500 block Neff Grosse ed, off street parking, utilities & security. NO

. .' qUiet bUilding, no pets, . .1"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""1 POinte City. Spotless, $6501 month (313)331- pets. Call after 6pm,
spacIous 3 bedroom 3559 . (313)885-7482.
upper. Natural flre- =====--- -0-=--=-=--....,--,--_-....,-
place. New carpetl EXCEPTIONAL upper GROSSE Pointe- 1
paint. updated kitchenl 780 Trombley Rd, pri· bedroom, includes air,
appliances. Garage. vate garage, 2 months heat, water, storage
$1,175. One year lease. free heat. $7501 month.' room. $725. 313-610- :.
John. 313-550-3476 Call (313)598-8054. 2126 lE============.========:::::!I

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

700APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

BEACONSFIELD, 2
bedroom lower, $650.
includes heat! water,
parking. Available now!
(313)885-0031

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

•••

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTUTILITY

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASS\( 2006 Yukon Dewali-

Burgundy, navigator,
DVDI 6 CD changer.
Heated seats, 3rd row~
seat, sunroof,OnStar.'
phone system. 26
month lease. $499..
(248)882-0719.

Recreational

653 BOATPARTS/SERVICE

MARINE
WOODWORK

Custom Design& Built
Cabinetry. Repairs, drY'
rot. 30 Yrs Experience.
Portfoliol References·

(248)435-6048

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

OR()SIIPOINTE PARK
CITY V.... CLES FOR SALE

Invitation to bid
Sealed bids accepted for:

(2) Ford Crown Victoria
(1) 2003 FOrd Crown Victoria

jnspectio~ a.ndbiinorm available
".8'00am' 4:00pm. weekdays at the''',''! ;;.~;

Public Safety Dept., 15115East Jefferson
Bid form at www.grossepolnteoark.org

Completed bid forms must be received by
Jane Blahut.City Clerk.

rior to 10: a December 18 2006

suldolku
~ PUZZles by Pappocom

Tips and computer program at: :"J
www.sudoku.com •.

3
8 13 4

3
2
49
8 7

5 1

2

12 4
VE-2 Thursday 12-14·06

DIRECTIONS:
Fill in the grid so
that every row,

every column and
every 3 x 3 grid

contains the digits
1 through 9 with

no repeats.
.1

VE'1 SOLUTION 12-07-06

I

http://www.grossepolnteoark.org
http://www.sudoku.com
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

721 VA(ATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

GROSSE Pointe City, 1
bedroom upper fiat,
basewepl, garage,
$535 'pius deposit in-
cludes heat, water. Call
(586)463-2228

I
\

LARGE one bedroom
unit, iaundry, off-
street parking, $575/
month (586)212-1660

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE(OUNTY

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.CS/MA<OMB <OUNTY

70S HOUSESfOR RENT
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

707 HOUSESfOR RENT/
s.<.s /MA<OMB <OUNTY

716 Offl<E/(OMMER(lAL
fOR RENT

719 RENTWITH OPTION
TO BUY

723 VA(ATION RENTALS
MI(HIGAN

721 VA(ATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

InThe Classifieds
Gn>K "'"" No.. P-(}p....
(313)882-6900 ext. 3701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX

DETROIT/WAYNE <OUNTY

716 Offl<E/(OMMER(lAL 716 Offl(E/(OMMER(lAL

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX fOR RENT fOR RENT
, ,

S.CS/MA(OMB <OUNTY asement, kitchen ap- eludes live telephoneeluded, $340- $525.heat, water. (586)822-
(313)882-4132 ~\iI!:::i pliances, fenced . yard, answering, reception- ~~.b.N~i!!S (313)884-70001062 A & J Apartments, . garage, air, security ist, light secretarial and
17126 Sioux, 3 bed- 28441 Gladstone, St. Residential Leases system, available 12/ access to conference COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS FOR LEASE

NEFF 838, 2 bedroom room duplex on quiet Clair Shores, 1 bed- in the Grosse Pointes 17/06. $785 plus 1 1/2 room. From $75 to
Grosse Pointe 1,162 sq. ft. G. P. Woods 3,100 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe 3,500 sq. ft. , St. Clair Shores 800 sq. ft.

upper, near Village. Ap- dead end street. Sec- room available. From $1,100 - $3,400 deposit, references, $500 a month. Space G. P. Farms 618 sq. ft. St. Clair Shores 1,000 sq. ft.
pliances, extras, $700 tion 8 welcome. 313- (586)899-2530 or eve- .....(313)884-7000 .J credit check required. limited. Karl, (313)647- G. P. Farms 1,410 sq. ft. Sr. Clair Shores 1,100 sq. ft.
range. (313)882-2079 530-1313 mng, (586)201-3065 (248)425,6992 0550. G. P. Park 2,100 sq. ft. Eastpointe 1,750 SQ, ft.

MARYLAND upper 2
bedrooms, laundry,
$700/ month includes

DIRECTORY OF SERVICES some classifications are not required by
law to be iicensed. Please check with
the proper state agency to verify iicense.

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG
Don't Know Who

To Call?...
Don't Be Intimidated

By High Pressure
Saiesman - For an

Honest Answer Call
JAMES KLEINER

Basement.
waterproofing

Inside or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings underpinned
Drainage Systems

All concrete&Masonry
licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - operated
(313)885-2097
(586)466-1000

Providing Dry
Basements since 1976

MACK
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing
in foundation &

structural repair.
(866)683-5067

House Lifting
Waterproofing

www.mack-
(Qrt'itruction.i~QlD.

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY

37 YEARS

-BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

-10 YEAR GUARANTEE

Family Business ~
LICENSED
INSURED

TQNY&TOD
885-0612

WALLS moving? We
install I Beams, to pre-
vent wall movement.
James Kleiner water-
proofing, (313)885-
2097

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

THOMAS
KLEINER

Construction Co.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
'Digging Method

.light weight 10Asiag
stone backfiil

• Spotless Cleanup
'Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
'Steel 'I' beams

Installed
'Foundations
underpinned

.AII Concrete &
Masonry

.25 Years Experience
. '10 YearTransferable

Guarantee
'Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A·1 Quality
workmanship

Every Job We Do!
"Most trusted &
referred In the

pointes"
(586)296-3882
(313)886-3150
Grosse Pointe
Fax 313-886-3151

MemberBBB

JAMES Kleiner Mason- CLASSIC Custom Car- M3 Concrete, all types JAMES Kleiner Base- ANDY Squires. Piaster-
ry, Basement water- pentry. Finished base- of concrete work, in- ment Waterproofing, ing & drywall. Stucco
proofing, concrete. ments, drywall, hard- elUding stamped, brick, masonry expert tuck- repair. Spray textured
Brick, biock, fiagstone. wood/ tile, trim, kitch- block, foundation, wa- pOinting: concrete. 30 ceilings. (586)755-2054
porches, chimneys, ens/ baths. You dream terprooflng. Bnan, 586- years. licensed. Insur- =-~=_......,-.,._..."
wails, patios, walks, It, .1 wlil bUild It: Free 481-3538 ed. (313)885-2097,
borders, expert tuck estimates. (586)201- (586)466 1000
pointing. Limestone re- 0988 -
storation. serving the RYAN Remodeling.
Pointes since 1976. Li- Crown mouidings,
censed. Insured. painting and tile, com-
(313)885-2097, piete additions. Grosse
(586)466-1000 Pointe resident. Free

estimates. (313)885-
9162

911 BRI<I{jBLO(KWORK 91HARPENTRY

PLASTER and drywall
repair, custom paint-
ing. references. Call
"Chip" Gibson. 313;-
884-5764, warranty. ::

,.,

918 (EMENTWORK

919 (HIMNEY<LEANING

. SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~.ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREfZER
(313)882-5169

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

915 (ARPET<LEANING
BOLITHO Enterprises.
Since 1982. Home im-
provements, repairs.
Licensed/ insured. Ref-
erences. Bob Bolitho.
(586)596-2131

HIGH quality workl
Carpentry, drywall, tile,
wood floors, refinish
furniture. 40 years ex-
perience, Grosse GARY'S Carpet serv-
Pointe resident: ice. Installation, re-
(248)929-1025' stretching. Repairs.
YORKSHIRE Building Carpet & pad available.
& Renovation. Addi- 586-228-8934
tions, kitchens, baths, Fax your ads 24 hours
complete renovations. 313-343-5569
Licensed, insured.
(313)881-3386 '""'" ""'~ No.. P-(}p.....

916 (ARPETINSTAllATION GREATIAKES
CHIMNEY

SAFETY,ILC.
'Chimney Cleaning

'Caps & Screens TnstaIled
'Chimney Repair, Rebuild
'Safut>Cerlified'lnsured

(313)885-8538
Tom Maynard

920 (HIMNEYREPAIR 929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

AAA plaster/ dry wall. "THE original waf!
Water damage 25 Doctor" painting, plas-

. . . tenng, remodelrng.
years expenence. LI- Highest quality work.
censed, Insured. Joe of Great prices! Licensed
Hallmark Remodelrng. builder. Call now.
(313)510-0950 (313)530-3192

912 BUILDING/REMODELING912 BUILDING/REMODELING

HANS O. STUHLDREER BUILDING, INC.
Remodeling' Carpentry

(313)882-5958' fax (313)882-6165
Licensed &. Insured

Consultant: Hans Sr. (313)881-1554
1240 Bishop. Grosse Pointe Par!<-MI 48230

http://www.mack-
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(586)415-0153. Uni- A full service company. FRANK'S Handyman INSULATION special- PAINTER· exterior/ in- ADVANCED Malnte-
versal Electric. Older Holiday lighting. Snow Service. Specializing in ists, Sparks & Som- terior. Very low rates. nance Inc. Roofing &
home specialists. Cir- removal. Landscaping, small jobs: painting, mers. Walls, attics. En- Grosse pointe resident. sheet metal. Custom
cuit breaker boxes, gardening, sparkman electrical, carpentry, ergy tax credit. 50 (313)882-3286 copper work, tear offs,
outdoor plugs, re- Landscaping. (313)885- plumbing & misc. re- years experience. SUPERB Painting 23 reroofs, flat roof, gut-
cessed lights, addi- 0993. Fall clean up, pairs. (586)791-6684 (586)779-9525 years experience: Ja- ters, chimney repairs.
tions, all types of elec- 10%off. HIGHLY experienced SUDRO Insulatl'on & cobson's trained. Licensed & Insured.
trical work. Licensed, 313 884 9512FIVE Season's Tree handyman- exceptional Construction. Homes Grosse Pointe referen- __ -__ - ~-
insured, owner operat-· . d'l '11 bl . h .Service. Trimming, re- attention to etal, WI pneumatically insulat- ces. Reasona e. Kelt . AGRAM Construction.
ed. moving, stumping, leaf treat your home like ed since 1951. Li- (586)783-7941 All types roofing, sid-
ADA Electric. Fuse & gutter cleaning, hiS own. Call (586)980- censed/ insured. ing, gutters, trim, car-
boxes, plugs, lights, 10 snow removal. George 9340. References avall- (313)881-3515 pentry. Tear- off & flat
years experience. 35 Sperry, ISA certified, able. ~<f'"' roof specialist. Custom
insured. (586)943-8059 24th year. 586-255- OLDER home special- Ie Karoutsos copper work, repairs.

FIRST 6229 ist. Carpentry, plumb- PAlnTlnr- Affordable, quality. Li-
ing, electrical, plaster, $189 hoiiday s~ecial! lJ censed, insured. Free

ELECTRICAL CO. painting, gutters, sid- TOP Value Painting, COM PAN Y estimates. (313)595-
Licensed Master . ing. Kitchens, baths. (586)864-4003. See our INTERIOR& EXTERIOR 1358

ElectricalContractor FAMOUS. Malnte- Windows. (313)331- webSite for more. Info ~~~~g:f~J:::TfNG =:':-F-I-a-t-R-o-o~f--
(586)776-1007 nance. Window & gut- 0323 www.topvaluepalntlng. FREEESTIMATES

Free Estimates ter cleaning. Licensed, mm Specialist
. d S' 1943 LICENSED& INSURED'Commercial/ Insure. Ince . SUPER handyman, 2 G' I d A p' t SUPERIORPREPARATION Over 30 Years Exp.

Residential 313-884-4300 large & small jobs Ir s an. aln - ANDCRAFTSMANSHIP Free Estimates
. h' .' brush. Quality work, ''''''''I'''''''' ""~... . dCode Violations GROSSE pointe paint- Kitchens, bat s, palnt- reasonable rates. Ref- ,.,,,,,,, ..... "' .. «'" License - Guarantees

Service upgrade ers Inc. Gutters instal- lng, electncal, plumb- erences (586)943-7517 (313)372-7784
Renovations led, complete gutter Ing.and carpentry. Free -==---,~---.,.- -jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"

Reasonable Rates. maintenance & clean- estimates. Rob, BRIAN'S PAINTING ~ KELLY'S Building com-
~ ing. (313)882-9234 (586)823-4440 Professional painting, pany. Free roofing esti-

.S & J ELECTRIC' interior/ exterior. mates. Licensed & in-

.:" GUnER cleaning by specializing all types sured. competitive pri-
ReSidential hand & repair. Reason- painting, caulking, ces. (313)510-7399
Commercial able rates. Senior dls- window giazing,

No Job Too Small counts. Call Chns, AAA HaUling. Rubbish plaster repair.
313-885·2930 (313)408-1166. removal, appliances, Expert gold!

. backyards, garages, "I I f
GUnER .' cleaning. houses etc Dump- SI ver ea .
Code Violations. Heater sters' . available All work guaranteed.
cords Installed. Fully . Fully InSured!
insured. Over 25 years, (586)778-4417 Free Estimates and
Pointes. Steve, ReasonableRates,call:
(313)884-6199 APPLIANCE 586-778-2749
UNIVERSAL Mainte- REMOVAL or 586-822·2078

Garage,yard,
nance window ciean- basement, cleanouts. FIX· up now! "The
ing, gutter cleaning, construction debris. Original Wall Doctor"

ELLIS Boyce Hard- power washing. Fully Wheeled dumpster See our ad underpias-
wood Floors. Installa- Insured. Call for estl- rental. Free estimates. tering (929). .
tion & refinishing of mate. (313)839-3500 MR. B'S DENNIS painting. Resi-
hardwood flooring. 313·882·3096 dential, commercial.
Sands & application of 586·759·0457 Quality job- reasonable
3 coats of Glitsa Swed- $88. Gutter cleaning VISA! MC prices. Wallpaper re-
Ish finish. specialist In special. Roof repairs , . moval. wood staining.
<3lltsa Swedish. and snow removal. De- 0 SULLIVAN MOVing Repairs. Experienced.
(248)545-1378 pendable quality work. and Storage. $65/ hour, (586)506-2233,
FLOOR sanding and SD. Maintenance. Call 7 days/ week, 1 month (586)294-3828.
finishing Free esti- today, (586)822-9425. storage free. Packing .

. matenals. Call INTERIORS R US- Inte-
mates. Terry Yerke, " ..... (800)430-7881 rior, exterior. Residen-
586-823-7753 fit. ]I tial/ commercial. Faux

G & G FLOOR CO. -.-..' finishes. Drywall, pias-
ter repairs. Wallpaper MICHAELHAGGERTY
removal. 586-872- Lic. Master plumber
9832, 586-774-3770

JVJ Custom painting.
Residential, Experi-
enced interior, exteri-
or. Licensed, insured.
Jeff VanAssche,
(810)533-3552

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICES
943 LANDSCAPERS/

GARDENERS
94S HANDYMAN 948 INSULATION

934 FENCES

KELLY'S Fence &
Deck, all materia is.
Free estimates. li-
censed & insured.
(313)510-7399

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

A low price· Mike han-
dyman, electrical,

& plumbing, carpentry,
flooring, painting. Ce-
ramic tile. Anything big
or small. Also, remod-
eling. (313)438-3197,
native Grosse Pointer,
586-773-1734, 810-
908-4888 cell.

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964.

Bob Grabowski
Founder / President

Licensed, Insured
Free Estimates
We supply, install,

Simd,st!J.iniJ.rO finish
;,',' WOOO'{Ioors, heW&old.

Speciaiizing in
Glitsa finish.

(586)778-2050

Visa, Discover &
Master Card accepted

MICHIGAN Wood
Floor Sanding- Refin-
ishing. Joe Mancuso,
owner. Grosse Pointe FATHER & Son. Hon-
reSident. Warehouse: est/ dependable. 20
19335 Van Dyke. years experience. Car-
1(800)606-1515 pentry, painting, eiec-
PREFINISHED hard- trical, plumbing, base-
wood fioors. 25 years ment finishing, tree/
experience. Referen- shrub trimming. Haul-
ces. Call Don at ing, power washing.
(586)243-6994. Grosse pointe Woods
PRIMA Floors,. LLC. ~~~~1e1n~6Chris, 313-
Hardwood specialists.
New installation. Refin-
ishing. Guaranteed!
Ray Parrinello
(586)344-7272
www.primahardwood
floors com

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•811-4400
• large and Small Jobs
• Pianos lour specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By JohnSteininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC·L 19675
licensed - Insured

PAIGEPAINrfNq;~
tLC J:)(~i1:,,' t·,

Interior/ Exterior
wallpapering and
removal. Insured.
No job too small!
586-350·5236

~
AAA handyman. life-
long Grosse Pointe res-
ident. Expert: builder,
carpenter, electrician,
painter. Some plumb-
ing. Senior citizen sen-
sitive. (313)742-6427

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

"QUALITY IS
OUR SUCCESS"

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

FULLY INSURED

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING
painting:

Exterior: Wood Brick Siding
Interior: Custom painting &: Faux Finish

Plaster Repairs: 1If'...~'-<'i,.<"1
walls, Ceiling

All Types Of Cornice Moldings,
Repaired Or ReprOduced

Carpentry: '
Rough &: Finished

Architectural Moldings. Cabinetry, Etc.
Custom Millwork, Reproduction work

REFERENCES CALL 313·885·4867 FULLY INSURED

Charles "Chi "Gibson

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub.
Tree removal! trim-
ming. 15 years experi-
ence. Gutter cleaning.
!586)216-0904

- CUSTOM PAINTING -
PLASTER REPAIRS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

WATER DAMAGE & INSURANCE WORK
POWER WASHING & DECK STAINING
(313) 884·5764 Since 1981

liCENSEd & INSUREd. AU WORk WARRANTEd

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 960 ROOFING SERVICE 973 TILE WORI(960 ROOFING SERVICE
,

GROUT Girl. Affordable
grout restoration,
staining, caulking, tile,
installation and repair.

.www.grout-girl.com .
Suzanne, 313-378-
0843, insured.

RR CODDENS
Fami!y since 1924

Re~Roofs~Tear Ofts
Shake Shingle

Tear Offs
Chimney Repair

(313)886-5565
Ucensed~8uilde['<tinsiJred

977 WALL WASHING

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wall washing.
Windows too! Free es-
timates & references.
·313-821-2984

980 WINDOWS

APEX EXTERIORSaLTD
,.

Specializing in
•Roofing • Porches
'C"polas 'Siding

•Copper Work
'Windows

Free Exterior Design
Consultation

(313)881-51414\.
GENTILE
ROOFING INC

WALLPAPERREMOVAL
BY TIM

Experienced quality
work dependable,

lowest price
586·771-4007

981 WINDOW WISHING

973 TILE WORK MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wash win.doV!lS

AAA complete baths, and walls. Freeestl'
kitchens, tile design. 25 mates & references,
years expenence. 1I- 313-821-2984.
censed, insured. Joe of -;::==;-;;==::7-
Hallmark Remodeling.
(313)510-0950
BEDROCK Tiie Compa-
ny. Kltchen/ bath re-
modeling. Neat, clean
work. Licensed. Refer-
ences. (586)321-8453 0- "';,~N... P-Op.....

Since 1940
'Tearoffs

'Expert Repairs
'Custom Copper

'Gutters
'Slding - Trim

Licensed· Insured

957 PLUMBING &
INSTALLATION

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senior Discount

*References
*AII Work Guaranteed

313-884-1602
Free Estimates

IIIII~I
RULES: Reshuffle six letters to form a new word. If a word is given,
find an anagram of that word. Place letters in boxes next to shuffled .
ietters. After all six words are solved, find new 6-letter words shuffled in
the six columnsor two diagonals.
.HINT:There might be more than one answer hidden in the six columns
or two diagonals.Can you find FOUR words? Happy Huntingl

.,.UNRIC~'~ u~fgJ[][][JQ~~:
RAKCSC OCOOOO
LNPESE OOCOOO
IALSEV OOOCOO

SCELDO OOOOCO
DODIRS OOOOOC

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

BILL TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

0·' '('1313.882'0029
Y1H\/ .;:iC,;..,(~j:<' ,>J"':;._
iY:st' WIJI~erb\Cbmpaf1\1!
Plumbing, repairs,
drains, sewer cleaning.
Reasonable! (586)784-
7100, (586)713-5316/
cell.

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

'Wallpapering
-Drywall Plaster Repair

-Staining -Caulking
-Staining -Wall Washing

'Brushing, Roll&
Spray Painting

-Texturing
-Wood Refinishing
FREE ESTIMATES
313-881-3970

REFERENCES
SINCE 1975

Last Weeks
Puzzle Solved
Col. 1: DORSAL
Col. 2: CURVED
Col. 5: CUDDLE

)

Place Your Ad.With Us Grosse Pointe News
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 PmmO~

http://www.topvaluepalntlng.
http://www.primahardwood
http://.www.grout-girl.com
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